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RUB A DUB pUB, eight arms in a tub
By SUSAN MCLEAN 
Review S ta ff W riter
I t  was a battle to the end. One side, 
outweighing his opponent by more than 100 
pounds, appeared to have the advantage. But 
the tug-of-war could have gone cither way.
Bayfield Road resident Jim Bailey was 
covered in mud but came away the winner in a 
match o f strength against an eight-foot-w ide 
130-pound octopus la.st Thursday morning. 
“ He’s really a monster from  the deep.
“ He wanted me to go in to the water.’ ’ Bailey 
said. “ I won out but it was a real battle .’ ’
Bailey spotted the large bright orange oc­
topus lu rk ing  in the water-filled hole containing 
his boathouse. But yards o f sand sitrroundecl 
the basin, isolating the eigiii-tinned animal 
from an escape to the .sea.
“ He probably came in at liig ii tide last night, 
then got stuck in our boat hole when the tide 
went o u t,’ ’ Bailey said.
One o f the large,st ociopi he’s seen. Biiiley 
decided to capture the animal for the Undersea 
Gardeiis iri V ic lo i ia.
“ ] put my fish net around him ami started 
pulling him out o f the water. Hut he found a l i t ­
tle hole in the net. began breaking it open tmd 
started swimming out.
; “ T h e n e x t thing I knew he had a tentacle 
\vrapped around my boots and two more 
around my arms,”  recalls Bailey. “ He just 
about pulled me in .”
The battle was on.
“ I figured 1 was safe because 1 stayed on the 
clay area o f the beach,”  the former scuba diver 
said. “ You only have to watch out when there’s 
rocks around. Then they get their tentacles 
wrapped around you and you can get caught 
between a rock. Those suction cups just won’ t 
let go. And just look at the size o f his tcntacic.s: 
They’re bigger than my a rm .”
Grabbing him “ everywhere but his beak,”  it 
took a lot o f wrestling before Bailey could haul 
the octopus out o f his hiding spot and onto the 
beach.
This is the fourth large octopus captured o ff  
the Bailey’ s home on B lueH eron Basin, two o f 
which were taken to Uiidcrsca Gardens.
“ Environmentalists said they shouldn’ t lutve 
put this marina in liere because it w'ould k ill all 
the marine life ,”  said Bailey, who’ s lived beside 
the basin for 2.J years, “ Hut we’ve got m ore 
now than ever.”
He believes the octopus came in to .shallow 
w'atcis to feed on crabs. “ He sure d id tt’ t. come 
in here to d ie .H e ’s too fr is k v .”
PARKLAND STUDENTS CHARGE:
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By SUSAN M cLE A N  
 Review S ta ff W rite r___
“ History classes here are 
tremendously long lessons in 
socialism,”  charges Grade 12 
Parkland school student Jason 
Minvielle.
“ That's for sure,”  another 
student agreed. “ They really 
push that s tu ff at us.”
“ The difference between 
Parkland and other schools,”  
.said Minvielle. “ is that we know 
what the issues arc with the 
teachers’ work to rule cam­
paign. Teachers th ink we’ re a 
bunch o f ignorant students, but 
we’ re not. The whole thing 
hinges on support for B ill 20.”
Teachers refusing extra cur­
ricular inv'olvement in their 
instruction-only campaign is 
not justified, M invielle said. 
“ Most students feel they’ re be­
ing put up fo r ransom by 
teachers fo r their own personal 
gain.”
Steve Ottewell, vice-president 
o f Parkland’s student council, 
agrees. “ A  lo t o f teachers like 
to express their opinions to 
vulnerable students. But then 
when we ask questions or argue 
the issue, they tell us i t ’s not 
open fo r debate. They say 
‘here’s how it is’ and tell only 
their side.
“ Teachers seem to th ink they 
have student support,”  Ottewell 
said, “ but there’s widespread 
discontent over the way teachers 
protested and the course o f ac­
tion they took at the tim e.”
Both M invielle and Ottewell 
said their teachers told students 
not to show up for class A pril 
28. •Three teachers and only 24 
out o f 800 students showed 
up,”  said Ottewell. “ Many 
teachers told us not to come.”  
A  dozen or more students stan­
ding nearby said they too were 
told not to attend school that 
day.
I f  that was the case. Parkland 
principal Tom Browm said, “ it
was in a p p ro p r ia te .  T h a t 
shouldn’t have happened.”
The day before teachers walk- 
ment calls ati illegal strike, 
Brown addressed the entire 
school. “ There was no sugges­
tion that the school w'ould be 
closed. I advised everyone that 
there would not be normal 
education services, but ad­
ministrators would be in the 
school.”
Continued on Page A 2
Man thrown overboard 
as boat hits rocks
A  boater was catapulted into the chilly w'aiers o f Saanich 
Inlet A p ril 28, after the vessel's steering w'heel came o ff  in his 
hands causing the Boston Whaler to careen into the rocks at 
Coles Bay.
Saanich resident Melvin Brown, 30, was thrown into Coles 
Bay shortly before 3:30 p.m. He remained in the water fo r ap­
proximately 15 minutes until V ictoria Re.scuc Centre workers 
fished the man out o f the sea.
Brown was taken to the Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
emergency w’ard suffering from  m ild  hypothermia. He was 
released the fo llow ing day.
Ardm ore Drive resident Peter Davie w'aiched the boat 
speed onto the rocks. He then notified the rescue service.
The RCMP air division also responded w ith a 185 Cessna 
float plane.
“ One o f our planes was coming into the airport and was 
diverted to the Saanich Inlet to assist w ith the rescue,”  said 
Sidney RCMP Staff-Sgt. John Penz.
Two RCMP officers set o f f  from  Van Isle Marina to assist 
in the rescue but Brown w a s  safely pulled from  the water 
before they arrived.
I No charges w ill be laid,:Penz added. " , . ' J
By PETER S M ITH
Review S ta ff W riter
A Brentwood Bay airport 
management company tendered 
a formal o ffe r Friday to lease 
(he Victoria International A ir- 
port.
The president o f the local 
company said it is the first o ffer 
o f its kind in Canada.
A r llu ir  Farquharson, owner 
o f .'\irport ^lanagcmcnl Ser­
vices, said an o ffe r to lease the 
facility and surrounding proper-
for SHK),(XM) a year was made 
in response to a recent federal 
government decision to sell or 
lease a number o f Canadian a ir­
ports. ,
AM S is not registered with 
the  p r o v in c ia l  c o m p a n y
ifm
or leose
registry’s office, a search I'cveal- 
ed Tuesday.
Farquharson said his com­
pany’s original proposal was to 
purchase the a irport. However, 
T ra n s p o rt M in is te r  John 
Crosbic announced in early 
April the federal government is 
“ not interested in selling to the 
private sector,”  I'arquharson 
said.
“ We had to readjust our o f­
fe r ,”  he explained. “ I ’ m 
prepared to negotiate right 
away.”
The AM,S president, wlio 
operate;, the Bicniwood B;iy 
company from  liis home, stiid 
he is still interested in piircliaS' 
ing the airport.
The cornany offered to lease 
the air port property for 20 years 
and has added $50,000 to the
deal to secure the purchase o f 
the airport fo r $ 10 m illion  at the 
end o f the lease period.
Farquharson said the federal 
government’s “ preference”  is 
to sell or lease the 138 airports 
in Canada to p ro v in c ia l, 
regional or municipal govern­
ments, but that the private sec­
tor woirld be given considera­
tion if  the government bodies 
are not interested.
Farquarson claims govern­
ment iiuthorities such as the 
Capital Regional D istrict arc 
reluctant to take over the a ir­
port becasue o f ,$3 m illion  in an­
nual losses.
On Tuesday, a Tran,sport 
Canada o ffic ia l in > ;rva in ­
dicated the m ini I ’ >, u con-
Continu o Page A3
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Debate on the C(:>iil)ini'i'a.al 
c,)pit,il ' ['tuiitslimeni hill ' lias 
begun as jsarliamcniariau . i'Tiv' 
ping pong w it l i sialisiics for a n d ' 
against the death j'tcnahy,
'Ihe majcnil> <d eonMiuieiir, 
in the l;s(|ui!nall/S;\.iiuei) jidui;,' 
iuc iri I'avor of rein'.iaienieni >i! 
tlie dcaifi penah>', sa>'" local MP 
l*at C ro fion .
The ( ‘iiusvi viiiisi, 1'i.a.kiHii 
eher ha'" repe.di'dly M iicd !>i- 
w ill vote in ftivor *d ifte hill d iii 
tug ilie fice vote oi leied to
f i a o i . t i n s i i u u  l a i i " ,  ' i l o i o , .  i i .  1
am ahvass qpgit to pcr'stlaMoti it" 
facts can he produced to pi our 
there will hr' no bir'iiefii to si/in' 
tioiJttciug the dcaifi p e n itfi\. '' 
he said r im i 'ahiy,
111 C ro f io n 's  ia iiw i- const i- 
luencv new sle itc i, fic (iieludt'd a 
q tuS tionna iie  on the back, pcigc 
to be compleiet! and ic tm ncd  to 
D ltaw .i u i i l i  posi.iee p.,iid fiv d/c 
goverrmicrit'. l l ie  .lik'-.
;\ fo r a ;yes or no tlteck amd a ir,>
ek' 
mS' m n
r i^ k 'f  (fu,- "rcspondeni'-.’" aae 
i'l'tmp,
I he' deal ft peiudis' v. as 
abolished' in lu7b, 2-1 yea is ,a I let
the las! e.vcemion. I lie per 
'iOi:i to.'die in B.C. J'oi; a capital 
■offence'was I .eo M a n il la ,  hi in tv 
/kpril 2.0, l ‘>50.
Dm; o f ihe key issues in ihe 
ca id ia l punishment ilebaie, 
rs'cogni/erl by Innfi sides, is du;
I ev en)>'e'niolis'e,
i'iinuiies vd nmrUei Mctiim.
! Slid it haul Ivi jliSi i f V i.t S j SIVI,, 1 
keepirif a kilie i .ati’. e In |!.C  , 
some fa in iiics oi (..'liffou l 
hoitcM D l'a i j i vieiinis adaiiianl- 
I,' 'Vtuil Pu t.icvikli pen,III) 
remsiated., ■
, Hew,ever. C ro l jo n  said hi.s 
in.iin rcusmi fo r sKfM'ioriiuu i f i r  
cap.dal punishtneui, til l! f.s dcicr- 
reiice. “ I am iniere.stcif in I'Hilrlie 
' sidVtc and am irii 'tined lo 
Irelieve death for fiua dt'tuee  ̂
rnuiriciei s i i in l icr ior is ts  i',i’ a 
rleieiTeni s;trid o r  is' v tc r i l i  Cfui;' 
'dviri 'iug, ”




Sts 0I& S' rm r ■. ■
................................
wr# Kiv,sfe*‘‘
. A li')ok .11 the iivjiil.'tbk* l igiif'es 
i’ ii::ini the t.h'tniitli.';rii ( /e ii irc  for
Jmaiee Sratisfics may pnrvide 
some in lo rm a iim i fot people
diDdvti un .(In; i 's iie.
*1 hrini'i 'idc (Jam fvoni the 
(.‘(MS show homicide offences 
tli.*creu;a.-d In 2,1 per cent in 
I'JKJ (usci idSJ. I be actual 
nuinfi(.'i III <, d io fipcd
f'roni ('8?. t('( PfiK,
( ) l  dic ('»b,Sj a lo lnl of 621 
n u n d 'T ' . .|2 man J.uiphicrs aiul 
tivi; infaiMii a.'coiinied for 
ihe PW3 figuics,
Mii/iJc),''. I t} t i i i K i J e  avtcounl
b n  !■; .S i h ; , - ! ' . " . ^ , -  . . .
violeiih'Ci ime,
total, o f  JV.I p.(>)ico officers 
o\’ere kil led.in  i f ie itnv  of ( luty in 
(.anada. over a .s-t'Vcai 'jh’i io u  
from 'fybl-S'J an .tvi?r;igcu»f 
Sk65.,: ' .
Ill' Ib62,' Ibc ve.ar m the last 
executions ' m ,r,.rnada, 12. 
policemen died That '.was. the 
only V('ar v.June aion' dian six 
ofl.is'erv.ware kdtia.f per year, In 
' 1 “  r' )^ IuHd ano' l*o(,h ,one
policemtiri on duty wtis killetl in 
those years.
B.C.’. Ml^ Gerry ,St, Germain, 
also a former puHccm;m, s;ii(,l 
during dcbaie last week capita! 
pimishmeni .should In.* applied 
to those criminal.s who have no 
respect fo r  human life, such as 
the drug trade.
•A s o fM a rc h . 1985. l,45.kin- 
niaies weie serving murder 
scniences in federal instiiutions, 
■f hey comprised 11.9 per cent of 
the lonti federal inmate* popiiia- 
dion o f 12,350.
N’a i i i rn t ik  P a ro le  B oard  
gatisiic:. rcpoi! vtf the .̂ 82 
murderer.s rclca.sed on paiole 
ftei ween 1970 and I9.H4, 2.1 were 
sent back to prison for new of- 
lences. None ol these, have as 
yet been responsible for sub.se- 
(piciit loss o f life.
.,/■ * 'lh c  . voivi .. uf, keeping' a 
Cfimirtal in a federal prison is 
approxim iitolv $2.3 per year. 
Ihe figure w(.)u!d dorp it a mas- 
(7oiitirmcd on Page A2
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SPH considers boycott to protest bill
FULL L IN E  O F  
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B y  P E T E R  S M I T H
Review S ta ff W riter
Members o f the Hospital 
Employees’ Union at Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital were to vote 
on a proposed boycott o f B ill 19 
Monday, the provincial govern­
ment’s controversial industrial 
relations legislation.
Voting by the 26,000-member 
HEU began A p ril 28. More 
than half o f the 205 locals 
around the province have voted 
on the boycott proposal, w ith 
initial results showing “ over­
whelming”  support o f the 
union’s opposition to the In ­
dustrial Relations Reform Act, 
union spokesman Licia Stewart 
said.
The b a llo t  asks u n io n  
members i f  they support the
lAKC.I.ST C I IA IT  l A IK  O N  VAN< <)t A I.H
S P R I N G  
C R A F r  M I R
ITi. MAY 
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S c n T d  on  the P ro incna tie  
overl<K>klng 
Garden & Crafts
713 Douglas Street, Victoria 
Or>o block from Inner Harbour.
:3<si-1213 3S1-5123
H E U ’s opposition to B ill 19, in ­
cluding a Ijoycott o f the legisla­
tion.
Stewart said one-half o f 126 
locals have voted 100 per cent in 
favor o f the union position, 
with most o f the other locals 
“ in the high 90s.”
“ I t ’s designed to de-unionize 
all unions in B .C .,’ ’ said 
Stewart Monday o f B ill 19. 
“ We are finding our members 
have responded . . . because of 
the heavy-handedness o f the 
legislation.”
S t e w a r t  s a i d  v o t i n g  
throughout the province w ill be 
completed by May 8. She said 
an “ emergency conference to 
map out a plan o f resistance”  
will be held May 21 and 22, to 
determine the union’ s next 
course o f action.
The union spokesman did not 
discount the possibility o f job 
action by the hospital workers.
She said B ill 19, if  passed into 
law later this year, wil'i create 
permanent wage controls for 
health workers and an increase 
in contracting out and privatiza­
tion o f health care services.
Stewart added the leg.islation 
w ill elim inate province-wide 
wage standards, and give 
employers the right to fire
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GREEN LEAF OR 
ROMAINE
LETTUCE
. 4 9 ^
T O P  V A L U E  M E A T
G R.'A 'B EEFSH ELLBO NE
R U M P  R O A S T  5,.5k9
W H Y  PAY M O R E
lb.
T O P  V A L U E  M E A T
FRESH FAMILY PACK
S r  BEEF   2.ing
W H Y  PAY M O R E
T O P  V A L U E  M E A T
GOV’T. INSP. FRESH HALF-HOCKLESS 
D H P If  p A A Q T  PICNIC STYLE 
r U n l \  n U A O  I SH0 ULDER2.1Bkg
W H Y  P A Y M O R E
McQAVIN’S HOMESTEAD 
SESAME WHITE
BREAD S  ,, 127
r W ^ X iv m iV E  A S S T 'D ,
BEAUTY SOAP BARS.
L IQ U ID  C LKA NEH
S P IC &  SPAN. .......
SCR UB A SHINF; L IQ U ID
C L E A N E R .... .. .  .....
S C O T T ’S F A M ILY
TABLE NAPKINS . .. .
TioriPOwniiR
DETERGENT
• PINE TREE. Not Bar 
R O A S T E D  P E A
► VAC PACK 
BUNCHED PEANUTS
N l ) T S , , ,  4 5 0 g 9 7 ^
,350() tin 1*’ ’’
KELLOGG’S
SPECIAL K CEREALS , 475g 2̂  ̂
CORN FLAKES . 675,, I®’'
PEAKFREAN’S 




The vote is part o f a cam­
paign co-ordinated by the B.C. 
Federation o f Labor.
Results o f voting by Saanich 
hospital employees were not 
available at press deadline M on­
day.
The intent o f the Industrial 
Relations Reform is to replace 
the 1973 labor code.
“ W ith one stroke o f the pen. 
Premier (B ill) Vander Zalm  has
1 Q U A L IT Y  M E A T  P R O D U C T S  
1 GR.‘A’ BEEF WHOLE J  QQ
R O U N D  S T E A K  1 ,b.
1 W H Y  PAY M O R E
Q U A L IT Y  M E A T  P R O D U C T S
G R . ‘A ’ B E E F « «
Cut From Rump or Bottom Round ^  MiE
B A R O N O F B E E F ...... .u e k g  1 it.
W H Y  PAY M O R E
Q U A L IT Y  M E A T  P R O D U C T S  
GOV’T. INSP. FRESH WHOLE *7 7  C
S lDER P IC N IC  1.70kg /  fib.
W H Y  PA Y M O R E
1 GAtNER’S BONELESS “4 79
K"D IN N ER  HAM 3.95 kg 1 ib.
GAINER'S PULLMAN <4 0 9 8
CANNED HAM loib.tin 1 3
GAINER’S FROZEN SUPERIOR 4  49
PURE PORK SAUSAGE...... ......soog 1 pk.
GAINER'S FRESH OOC
BULK W IENERS. ... ...1,96kg03iŜ ^
FRESH GOV’T INSP.
FRESH BONELESS rjcg SHOULDER nAni/ CTCA1/ CiOC 
CHICKEN BREASTS....... 7.91 kg O il p ic n ic  HUKIVbltAA..... 2.l8kg;5aib.
FRESH GOV’T INSP.
(wHOLESMOKED f i O C )  H O C K S ............. 1.65kg /5ib.
/  D IP M IP  . O O . :  (  PREV. FROZEN LARGE SIZEp i C N i c , _ . . _ ^ u u , o o a  ...........
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bI I P ' r . ™ . . . . . . . ......C R A B  M E A T .. . .............................. 3®,?
69
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,,..400 ml 
,.,.ri00niL2'’®
,..,,,.121 .8 ’ '
PEPSI CAN
SOFT DRINK
. REG. or DIET
Pack ol 
6 *, 355 ml.
BLACK D IA M O N D
■SLICED CHEESE... . . . . , . ; ,Y , . ,5 0 0 g 2 ® ®
BLACK D IA M O N D  G H A TE D
PARMESAN CHEESE... .250g2®®
W IS K 'S  L IQ U ID  C O N C ,
LAUNDRY DETERGENT . . . ,u 2 ”
ij-AvijT M o r a -  O N  F M a z t m  r - a a o a  
« M IN U T E  M A ID  C O N C ;
GRAPE P U N C H  355 m L 69'^
•  Q U EE N  G IA N T  a -iq
F R E N C H  S TYLE  or C U T B E A N S . . . i  kg 2 ' ’ ®
•S W A N S O N  „ , .100
T.V. D I N N E R   325gr^
• ru m  rim * C O D  j
FISH fir C H IP S ....... ........SOOgl
K E N -L -p . S O C IE TY
D O G  F O O D  A a s l ' t i . . , , , ,4l8g
P U E S 'N  BO O TS
C A T  F O O D  A s s t ' f j , . 4 2 5 g
N E W  PACK, T O T A L  D IE T
D O G  F 0 0 D S . „ . . „ „ „ : , 4 k g b a
O N E  PPEE P L A S T IC  C O N T A IN E H  VUTH  
P U R C H A SE O F  O N E  DAQ
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stripped aw'ay the democratic 
rights from  working people in 
every corner o f this province,”  
said HEU business manager 
Jack Gerow in a prepared 
release.
“ No longer w ill the m ajority  
rule. Instead, the m inority, the 
government and the bosses w ill 
rule. I f  this legislation isn’ t 
stopped, British Columbia w ill 
become the banana republic o f 
the n o rth .”
Left-wing doctrines 
taught at school
Continued from  Page A 1
The s ta ff’s main concern, he 
said, was to ensure safety o f 
children and premises.
Brown said he would in­
vestigate the allegations concer­
ning politica l persuasion, but 
added, “ 1 would be very sur­
prised to learn that teachers 
swayed the students. We have a 
very professional staff here.”
M invie lle , a member o f 
Saanich and the Islands Young 
Socreds organization, is also in­
volved w ith  the Right Way, a 
controversial partisan publica­
tion that was distributed at 
Parkland last week.
“ Teachers want the privileges 
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through the growing-up pro­
cess,”  the student said. .Min­
vielle also agrees with B ill 20’s 
legislation which separates the 
bargaining unit from profes­
sional ab ility  by establishing a 
College o f Teachers to ad­
judicate the competency o f its 
members. But he doesn’ t see 
that as a threat to teaching 
staff. “ They need the signatures 
o f five teachers before pro­
ceeding and i t ’s very unlikely 
they would get those if i t ’ s con­
cerning the competency o f 
another teacher.”
Democracy is also at stake, 
M invielle claims. “ We elected a 
body to govern. BCTF should 
not be allowed to change what 
the m ajority  o f people w ant.”
Capital punishment 
debate continues
Continued from  Page A1 
imum or medium prison was 
closed.
The House o f Commons 
must have a free vote on the 
capital punishment b ill before 
June, 1987.
I f  the m otion passes, a 15- 
member committee w ill have 
three months to hold hearings 
and then report to parliament. 
Then, the next step would be to 
amend the crim inal code.
The committee would then 
give a final report to the house 
in September or October, 1987.
A t that time, the bill w ill be 
given three readings and public 
hearings w ill be held concur­
rently.
The b ill then goes to the 
Senate. The Senate could exer­
cise the right o f ab.solute veto o f 
the Commons legislature and 
defeat the b ill at second 
reading. However, that has not 
been done since 1961.
The b ill must pass thii'd 
reading in the Senate and i f  it 
passes, it w ill be proclaimed by 
the governor-general bv the fa ll 
o f 1988.
Now that you haye trtW  the  rest 7 
C o m e to W iili*s to to b kyM
“ TH E M E N ’S S H O P ”
N e x t  to  S e a r ’ s o n  2n d  S t
Tues.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 656-4443
THE DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL SAANICH
CLEAN-UP W E E K ’87
RUBBISH WILL BE PICKED UP DURING 
THE WEEK 0F  MAY11TH.T015TH. AS
SHOWN BELOW.
items must be placed at the end of your driveway on 
the municipal boulevard in the OT'EM AND ON TNE 
GROUND (NOT BEHIND MAILBOXES, TREES OR 
PICKUPS OR TRAILERS) by 8;00 A .M . of your col­
lection day.
NO HO U SEH O LD  GARBAGE W ILL BE PICKED UP  
BY M U N IC IPA L CREWS.
LAND CLEARING RUBBLE, ROCKS. 
STUMPS, ETC. WILL NOT BE COL­
LECTED
DWELLINGS WHICH HAVE PRIVATE 
ROADS (TOWNHOUSES. ETC,) MUST 
HAVE THEIR ITEMS ON THE MAJOR 
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RELAX AND E S iO r  THE WONDESFUt SIGHTS AKD SOUNDS THAT ARE PENDER 
LODGE ON BEAUTIFUL PENDER ISLAND. There are five acres of scenic pathways 
and ragged coastline ts  wander arourid on and for the more active type the 
te m is  court, tfie oatdc-sr shuffleboard and chequers, and the horseshoe pit.
Eoafms and fi^tm g await you at the nearby marina, the nine-hoie golf course is 
just a short crnre from the'Lodge, and there is always the possibility of taking a 
refreshino outdoor pool reserved for quests a t the lodge. Our licensed dining 
room offers a variety of good food and a magnificent view of the neighbouring 
islands -  Vancouver and Saltspring. A ccom ^ation is available in one of nine 
rooms in the Lodge itself o r in  one of four cafains facing the ocean. Families
F p.-efer to stay in  a  .housekeeping cottage and do their own cooking. Pender
 .........................., ferry service from the mailand via Tsawwassen,
from Vancouver isfand by way of Swartz Bay, and from Galiano, Saturna, Mayne
may i 
Lodge on Pender b land has 1
and Saftsprir,g .T746  
Dougtas C am pbell 656-^5554,655-1556
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S 8 3 3 0 0
RECREATION OR PERMANENT RESIDENCE
^ g S l^ c tid $ .1 ^ d s  glgi'e f . S & f i ’ea,ilS?c"r
fireplace, great atmosphere.
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656-55S4,652-4082
ferries to




Let Block Bros. NRS put a picture 
and full description of your home in 
the NRS Gatalĉ  of Homes. What 
other real estate company can 
expose your home to prospective 





MARVELOUS MAYNE ISUND good serviced 
building lot with ocean water views to north 
west and opening to Active Pass. Sunny and 
very close to beach access and boat launch. 




OVER 3 /4  OF AN ACRE of prime waterfront in 
V/inter Cove subdivision. Gorgious views and 
nice gravel walk on beach, small 1 room cabin 
with 2 piece bathroom facilities. Hydro and 
water available and moorage in Winter Cove 
yacht club included. Driveway is roughed in, 
short distance to tennis courb, beach and 
marine park.T384
Juanita Hutton-Potb 656-5584,652-4082
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NEW LISTINGS
5 8 6 ,9 0 0
NO STEP RANCHER. Just 6 yrs. old, 1380 sq.ft.
1/2  baths, ta t  m kitchen plus
5 1 2 1 ,9 0 0
KEATING RIDGE, new rancher on quiet 
cul-de-sac. Three bedrooms, two bathrooms 
and family room adjoining large kitchen, level 
sunny lot in area of line homes.T412 
CHRISTINE GRUBER 656-5584 ,652-S761
3 bedrooms, 1 ------------------ t,--. , ■
cheery dining room. Heatilator fireplace m 
living room, la rg e  laundry/storage room off 
carport. Fenced backyard. Cul-de-sac. 
location with underground services. Short 
walk to elementary school. Vendor 
transferred.T390
Jim Dixon 6 5 6 -5584,656-0224
S 9 2 .5 0Q
THIS LOVELY FAMILY HOME is in mint 
condition, ready for you to move into, it 
features 3 bedrooms on the main and loads of 
room to be developed downstairs. Located on a
..........
cul-de-sac. it affords peace and qujet yet is 
close to all amenities. Priced rigj 
for more info, or private vievring.
MARY MERCER
ri  ri hLjpleasc call 
.T3E& 
656-5584,652-3511
5 1 7 9 ,0 0 0
WATCH FOR WHALES, from most of .the 
windows of this fine family home on 1 acre just 
a block from the beach. Cfuiet country Igcahon 
with park like setting. Master fully built with 
many extras that you must see.T394 
MARTEN HOLST 656-5584,656-7887
Y O U R
5 6 0 ,0 0 0
YOU WILL GO A LONG WAY to find such a good 
deal. Excellent location for this thriving Fish 5  
Chip Shop in Sidney. Lots of room for growth. 








5 1 1 3 ,5 0 0
BUILDERS HOME. This 1600 sq.ft. 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, rancher is on 1 acre in a quiet area. 4 
skylights, woodstove, double car garage and a 
great kitchen with eatmg area make this the 
one to seel Near new and ready to go.T409 
HARRY MCCOWAN _______________ 656 -5584 ,-
ADVERTISEMENl
FOR FURTHER !Ni-0RiV.AT10N OR AN EXPERT EVAlU AriO N  
OF YOUR HOME, CONTACT THE BLOCK BROS. MANACTR 
/\T THE OFFiCE NEAREST YOU.
$ 6 7 ,6 0 0
COZY CONDO. In , one of Sidneys nicest 
Condominium complex. 955 sq.ft. plus patio. 2 
bedrooms, 1 1 /2  baths., Master bedroom with 
double closets. Beautiful condition throughout. 
Unit faces west with lots of afternoon sun. 
Storage shed off patio.plus s.torage lockers in 
building. Main floor .living at its finest. Call me 
today for more details.T4D2 
Jim Dixon 656-5584 ,656-0224
$ 1 5 9 ,5 0 0
ISLAND LIVING AT ITS FINEST. This beautiful 
immaculate 3 bedroom waterfront home 
commands the views over Sv/anson Channel. 
Watch the freighters, cruise ship and pleasure 
craft pass by from the huge .sunny sundeck. 
Take a fev/ minutes to wander through the 
lovely garden to a meditation area and savour 
the peace, the quiet and the fresh clean air. 
This lovely property offers many more features 
too numerous to mention.T410 
KIM GRANT 656-5584 .656-1040
5 7 6 ,9 0 0
COZY 3 BEDROOM UPDATED RANCHER. 
Central location in qu iet.arca, new den/sun 
room, recently built and low 10 x 16 deck at 
back. Garden shed 10 x 11 fully fenced yard. 
Please call L/S for appointments, 
tennanted.T407
JOHN TATE 6 5 6 -5 584,656-6466
SO
RETAIL/PROFESSIONAL, High visibildy and 
good access are a few of the good features of 
(nls new buildinq, loc3ted al 
Mt.Nev/ton and East Saanich. Available April
30"f'rom 13 to 14 per sq.ft. Call today as 
building already leased.T404 





GREAT FAMILY HOME you will appreciate this 
immaculately maintained famijy home close to 
school offers 3 bedrooms, 1 i / 2  baths and a 




FORE! Is what you will hear from your large 
backyard. This 2 bedroom is located right pri 
Cedar Hill Golf Course and allows beautiful 
views out over the course. Yard is fully 
landscaped with garden and lots of rose 
bushes. Presently rented this one could be a 
good revenue property.T389 
RON KUBEK 656-5584,656-5584
S)49,O00
COUNTRY FLAIR bright, quality A bedroom 
home with roomy hvingroom with heatilator, 
vaulted ceilings and a Casablanca Fan. Kitchen 
is perfect for those who deserve roominess, 
cupboard space, and convenience in a kitchen. 
Woodstove in family room helps to keep 
heating bills to a minimum. Large master 
bedroom has a 4pce . cnsuite and French doors 
out onto sundeck. 3 more bedrooms arc all a 
good size. Large crawlspace down has large 









$ 9 2 ,5 0 0
PRIVATE 1 /2  ACRE GARDEN! This immaculate 
2 bedroom home features a huge living room 
with coverd ceilings, H.W. floors under carpet, 
red brick fireplace with insert. Unusually large 
gracious entry. All rooms filled with sunshine. 
Circular driveway, private level yard with fruit 
trees and beautiful garden. Storm windows. 
Extra accom. in converted garage. Country 
atmophere close to Victoria. T391 
BOB KING 656 -5584 ,656-3257
$112,000
EASE THE SQUEEZE...When you purchase this 
4 bedroom Central Saanich home located on a 
.50 acre of beautifully landscaped lawns and 
garden. Large fenced vegetable, garden area
out back is great for those who like fresh from  
the backyard vegetables, large home features 
an impressive 27 x 20 family room with 
woodstove and lots of sunshine. This home is
656-5584 ,656-5584
561.900
TOP OF THE HILL. This lot is one of the last lots 
on top of Triangle Mt. with views of the city 
and water that just dont quit. Take a drive past 
at dusk and see. Offered at S6l,900.T411  
HARRY MCCOWAN________________ 656 -5584 ,-
S45,.Q00
STRATA TITLE WITH a proportionate interest in 
common property including tennis courts. 
Enter off Landsend/Hedgerow and Sumar. 
Nicely wooded acreage in area of fine homes. 
Very private, can build to suit buyer if 
required.T4l3
JOHN TATE_______________656 -5584 ,656-6466
595.900
A RARE GEM! This home sparkles and shines 
like a new penny. Located on a quiet 
cul-de-sac. with a lovely view of Mount Baker 
it features 3 bedrooms and 2 1 /2  baths. Please 
phone for more info, and /o r private 
viewing.T400
MARY MERCER___________ 656-5584 ,652-3511
SSS.SOO
COZY RANCHER. In popular Maryland sub. 
close to beach, walk to Sidney, large lot, 
sep.qarage, double driveway, very pfMsanJ 
location, many nice features included. Wood 
stove in living room. Shift workers 
appointment thru L /S . T408 










S A A N IC H  PENINSULA
ROOM TO SPARE $269,000
This magnificent 5000 sq.ft. Tudor home is 
situated on 2 acres with room to roam inside 
and out. Built in 1977 by a 
family residence, he spared nothmg to make 
this nis dream home. Starting with ^ formal 
entertainment style Living room 27 x 20 which
$87,900
TOP CONDITION. 3 large bedrooms, sunroom 
off dining area, 2 baths, vaulted ceilings. 
Kitchen with eating area, sunblinds and 
awnings. Auto garage opener, on nice quiet 
cul-de-sac. Lot w itfi garden shed. Owner is 
retired master builder who has maintained and 
improved property. T358 
PETER SMALL __________6?6-5584,656-0524
i fi ti 
an electronically controlled 
litchen has all the built-ins with
opens out to 
Solarium. The kitc e  as an 
an eating area in and a formal dining room off. 
There is a family room with 
a rec.room with slate pool table, upstairs. 
Extensive wood panelling in the living room, 
dining room, otiice and. farnily t29 'I'i 
nicely with (he 4 rock fireplaces.The master 
suite is truly delux with two w alk-in  closets, a 
make-up center, fireplace and a S pee. ensuite. 
An intercom will keep you in touch with the 
rest of the family while the burglar and fire 
alarm takes care of the house when you are 
out. There are many other features, top many 
to list. Come and see for yourself, easy to show 
on short notice.T40S
HARRY MCCOWAN________________ 656 -5584 ,-
$66,900
ATTRAaiVE 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE, The 
unique townhomes have no common walls you 
are joined to your neighbour by carpo.rts only! 
Sunny, spacious eaf-in  kitchen with Bay 
window, patio doors off dining room. Large 






WATER VIEWS. This lovely well niaitained 3 
bedroom family home is situated close to 
beautiful Brentwood Bays shopping centres, it 
has been lovingly looked after by its owners 
since 1974. Beautiful 22 x 11.6 glass enclosed 





See this beautiful townhouse today, it has 2 .  
bedrooms with a loft style masfer loomng 
down onto living room fireplace. Oak 
cupboards & 2 bedrooms, one block to water. 
Includes 3 appliances. Wrather a trendier 
complex. Try SjSOO down. T292 
Raymond Headrick 655-5584 ,380-8177
$93,500
COULDNT BE NEWER! Spacious new rancher 
under construction in area of newer homes. 
Home features skylight entry,, separate dining 
room, masonry fireplace in livmgropm. Master 
bedroom has 4 pee. ensuite and.main bath has 
anotfier skylight for added brightness. .3. rd 
bedroom could be den. E a «  care vinyl siding•at. #%#t     M A M a,, 1 ^with 20 year guarantee 
Bill W. Robson 656-5584 ,656-8160
-  r  ' ' ^
.if S ru ir i,
$69,000
STAIR FREE, CARE FREE! Now you can enj.oy 
one floor living in this cozy 2 bedrm.mobi e 
home located in one of the Saanich Peninsula 
finest retirement communitySummergate 
Village. This roomy home features .a large 
woodstove that helps to keep fuel bills to a 
minimum, bright kitchen with lots of extra 
cupboard space and an easy to care for lawn. 
There is a large workshop or storage shed also 
included. Common facilities included a pool 
and large meeting -games room. T173 
RON KUBEK 656-5584 .656-5584
$93,500
EXCITING CONTEMPORARY HOME.ALIM U laUM I CIVirUf\ME\ I -
TS old. 3 bedrooms, 2 1 /2  bathrooms large 
nin.pg room with 
ifficient home.
k itchen'w ith  eating area. Dinin 
buUt-in hutch. enp^r--" t . A very ergyeffi i t ..,-. 
x,t. thermo windows. 1512 so. ft.. . 2 1 /2  
storeys. Interior basement walls & ceiling are 
insulated. 428 sq. ft. basement has 3 /4  
plywood floors with family room, workshop 
andjaundry area. Heated and insulated craw 
snSci under main floor. Maintenance free vinyl 
siding. All appliances and Venetian blinds• • ^ _i A x_.rir! Kawsa
Jim Dixon 656-5584 .656-0224
v u p e r  o C « o n
V i « UJ
IMMACUUTE RANCHER $74,000
3 bedroom rancher, wood stove (inspected), 
added insulation and double glazing makes for 
lo.lo electric heating costs. Close to all 
schools, total fencing makes for great starter 
home. By appointment only please. T304 
PETER SMALL 656-5584.656-0524
$77,500
CLASIC BEATY YOU CANT FIND TODAY! Retire 
in the horns you grew up in. Oak floors, plaster 
wails, coved ceilings. They just dont make 
them like this any more. They could.not afford 
to, over 1200 sq.ft. o f  genuine good, 
workmanship and value.T269 '
Raymond Headrick_______ 656 -5584 ,380-8177:
$99,900
BEAUTIFUL VIEW HOME. Watch the sun set 
from the spacious living room of t̂ his well 
maintained family home. Lovely kitchen vyith 
eating area, 4 bedrooms, 1 1 /2  baths. 
Basement is partially finished, could easily 
have an in -law  suite. Please phone for more 
info, an d /o r private viewing.T3S5i f  
MARY MERCER 656-5584 ,652-3511
A BEST BUY $105,000 
Phone 1st a must! located riear end of quiet 
©  street. Beautiful hardwood floors, open p.lan, 
%  r o «  fireplace. Large sundeck, .good sized 
B, bedroomsNice y a rd ,. super famiW area in 
tin  Brentwood Bay. .Walking .distance w  marinas, 
ra Check out this private setting now. 1332
RON KUBEK________  656 -5584 ,656-5584
$83,900
QUICK P0SSE5SI0N. Need a house right now? 
Here it is, older solidly constructed home 
boastsj) bedrooms,2 batfis, built-in  range and 
oven. Close to everything. Tall hedge in front 
affords privacy. A nice home at a price you can 




NEW RANCHER 1 ACRE brand new with lots of 
room, close to schools.and recreation. Great 
for a family, lots of sunshine with skylights and 
a large south facing deck. Theres 3 bedrooms, 
2 bams and double garage. Area of other large 
properties so plenty of privacy. A nice plus is 
th a fth e  kitchen and breaMast area facing east. 
Come and view this soon.T330 
MARTEN HOLST ________ 656-5584 ,656-7887
G i i in c  In line  to Cloake I i i l i  iiiu l (le liy lit in  the finest v iew projierty uvailahle loday. 
Ixicated near S id iiev on \  aneonver Islands Saanieii I ’eninsnla. C.loakc H il l  lias 
vistas that provide a tr. iiu |n ii settiiiq for tlie  hom e yon ’\e  dreamed of.
!'.\e r\' acre projxTts' enjoys |)iivacy and s iins iiine  and an op jx irtiin its ' to create a 
jXTsonai statement. V ic to ria . .i eosmo|)olitan yet eonve iiient cit>’ is onh  20 m inutes 
awav. The V ie lo ri.i in lem ationa l .X irjiort is at yon r feel, just a 3 n iim ite  drive from  
the estates and direct fern. trans|X)rlation to V aneom er. B .C .; Seattle. .Anaeortes or 
i ’ort .Anrjeles. W .ish in tjlon , is close bv.
'I'h is  ofTerinq o f prem ier estate lots w ill never he dnpliealetl so ple.ise act now, I he 
jrriees o f ST-f.ODO lo S IO l.O llll reflect a sincere desire lo  a llow  olhers lo  pursue .1 life 
o f ( jn .ilits . (e on tinn ed .)
T A T E S
□  BLOCK BROS. NATIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICE
IX fU C  CAMi’Bi;i.l.
(6 0 4 ; 6 s6 -ssS4  hnsiness 
it-.lH i 6 3 s - |s s 6  residence
MAR'IIIN llO l.S r
(604) 6s()-3sS4 hnsiness 
(6 0 4 1 636-7SS7 residence
$119,000
DUTCH SQUEAK CLEAN! This dDlightful split 
level is at the end of a dead-end road R.V.
B'
i 13 «3l lilU CIIU Wi U UV.UW
larking. Beatiful garden yet easy to care for. 
i)eck off dining room overlooks the private, 
sunnv rear yard. Easy to heat due to extra 
insulation and beautiful WOOD STOVE. Floor to 
ceiling bay window. Over 600 sq.ft. bsmt. to be 
developed. Rl plumbing down. Close to 
scliools, shopping and library in 
Brentwood.T277
Bill W. Robson________ 656*5584.656*8160
£
$95,900
BEST VIEW IN THE WEST No better view 
anywhere at any price, but this one is wittiin 12 
miles of Victoria City Hall. 5 appliances and 
new 760 sq.ft. sundeck, but there is more, its 
1.09 acres, horsey can come home .....z  
bedrooms ^  den, full concrete basement with 
view.T219
Raymond Headrick 6 56 -5 5 84,380-8177
$144,900
LET YOUR CHILDREN LIVE WHERE THE TREES 
ARE TALL THE AIR IS PURE. Builders own 
beautifully constructed home featuring many 
delightful extras. Kitchen boasts louvrered 
pine cupboards and 4 skylights, adjoining 
covered sundeck with interior cedar finish and 
2 skylights. Living room features heatelator 
fireplace and built-in  wall unit.in dark oak and 
ceramic tile. Ocean views. In line dining room 
has hardwood floors with french doors 
seperating kitchen from dining area. French 
doors lead off the master bedroom to a private 
patio. Ensuite boasts of closet space. Sauna 
with separate shower. Rec.room has plumbing 
for wet bar, wood stove. 24 x 15 workshop in 
garage, 220 volt outlets.Private and yet on^ a 
Few minutes from Brentwood shopping.T298 
MARY MERCER 656-5584 ,652-3511
PRIVACY WITHOUT SECLUSION $134,900
This 3 bdrm family home is located at the end 
of a quiet cul de sac yet close to school S 
shopping. It has an excellent 2 bdrm in-law  
suite. Afmost an acre of land which can be 
subdividable. Great ocean view from the 
wrap-around deck. Hurry for this one. T351 
MARY MERCER___________ 656-5584 .652-3511
$139,000
EAGLE RIDGE ESTATES a new concept in 
country living with 75 cluster homes on 75 
picturesque acres. Each home will feature 2 
large bedrooms with the master bedroom 
having its own 12 x 7 w alk-in  closet and a 
large 4 piece with seperate shower and an oval 
tub in a bay window. Large bright hvingroom 
features large fireplace with heatilator and lots 
of windows. Roomy diningroom leads into well 
designed kitchen with high quality G .L  kitchen 
appliances and European cabinets.T23a 
RON KUBEK__________  656-5584,656-5584
$42,500
RURAL SETTING. Quiet rural location and 
pleasant surroundings are yours to .enjoy ,when 
7ou build your dream home on this 1 /2  acre 
lully treed home site in the Deep Cove .area ot 
North Saanich. For the family there is easy 
access to schools, recreation facilities and 
tovrn ol Sidney. Also, close by are 2 golf 
courses, marinas, ferries to . Vancouver and 
Medical clinics. Wether raising a family or
retiring this is could be just for you.T276 
Michael Emerson 656-5584,655-1495
$45,500
CREATE YOUR MASTERPIECE ^^Outstanding 
homesites are available on the beautiful 
Saanich Peninsula. We offer a “I
I acre lots, prudents restrictions on a h 'o ts  & 
some with house plans from ,$101,900 &
favorable financing.Tlie ca^Sifite
in many respects.A short stroll to Satellite 
Channef for fishing, a walk watchiqg seal 
life go by.Convenienl to schools, bus, ahpo/L- 
ferries & easy acccess to Victoria City Centre. 
Call or stop by for information. T20U 
MARTEN HOLST__________ 656-5584 .656-7887
r;
$99,900
FABULOUS LOCATION! A very good family area 
in Saanichton, on a quiet cuf-de- sac.This new 
home is within walking distance of .schools, 
shopping and transportation. Features includes 
3 bedrooms, ensuite with shower, family room 
off kitchen and a very private sfard, backing 
onto acres of farmland. Home to be completed 
by mid January.T194 
Frank Sims 656-5584 ,655-1234
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needs work. Note: double garage. Large ,50  
acre lot. Fruit trees in front. All measurements 
approx. T360
ARLENE DAVIDSEN 656 -5584 ,-
I'lir  fn rllie r iiilo riiin tiiiii cuntnct:
RON KUBEK
656-.5,584.(241irs.)
A VISUAL FEAST $285,000
Dean Park watervicw. unobstructed a n d , 
serene. This executive home is being offered at 
a reduced price of 5289,000, There is over 
3700 sq. ft. of contemporary living space with 
every amenitie. Master suite has jacuzzi ba.ti 
and expansive water view. There is lots ol 
room for your family and sgmeieft to be 
developed on the lower level. Plenty -of devk 
area for entertaining with very convenient 
kitchen and quality matching appliances. The 
unique open beam construction and stone 




THE SCENT OF SALTY AIR. Just minutes ts  fce  
water, this beautiful 3 bedroom home has 
w ater views from evei> room. Large spaccus 
livinoroom with its oicturesque v/ater views 
has a fireplace for those rcmant-c evenings. 
Roomy kitchen is bright w ith lots oi windows, a 
skviignt and a greenhouse off eating area. 
Enotmous sundfick rsceives Jots of sunshtns 
and has fantastic views. Family room is warm  
and cozy with woodstove. It your .aoking for a 
fine home with fine w afer views then this is the 
one for you.T287
RON KUBEK 6S 6-55S4.65o-55S4
656-5584 ,656-7887
$375,000
BEAUTY FROM EVERY. WINDOW One of 
Ardmores finest homes with views of the water 
from all windows and exquisite prope.-ty. 
Estate style heritage property is located on 3 
sub-divided lots on a quiet street with just 
steps to the beach. Home and property are very 
Bright with south and west exposure. L a y e  
home has been updated and is in impeccable 
condition. Formal living and dining rooms are 
exquisitely finished and have nice views out 
over property and onto Saanich Inlet. Two 
spacious bedrooms with loads of closet space
and b u ilt-ir  "    --------- =------------- ’ ■” *
cosy with v
find in a home. ______
now for first appointment.Ta29  
RON KUBEK _______ 656 -5584 ,656-5584
EQUESTRIAN ESTATE $390,000 
Lovely 17.62 acre equestrian estate -with 
magnificent home Shorse facilities. Quality 
3700 & sq. ft. home features good solid 
constructionand lots of livability. 6 roomy 
bedrooms including an extra large master 
bedroom v/ith 3 pee. ensuite & dressing area. 
Large country kiichen with tons ,of cupboard 
space S room, leads into cozy family room ynth 
woodstove & good pot 8. beam.construction. 
Dining room is bright & airy, living room is 
immaculate with double french doors .loading 
out onto a covered deck, Rec.room is large 
enough for your pool table or ping-pong ta b l^  
Loads of storage thru whole home. Covered 
garden patio is perfect for entertaining with 
bench seats &a built-in  Bar.EQ. The barn is very 
modern with automatic waters, ,“ ^5 
room,feedroom, skylights, a foaling stall, 5 
good size stalls, 2 pony stalls, 4  cow 
stanchions & a tremendous amount of hay 
storage. Large main paddock is dry withfull 
drainage system in place. Large pasture is 
divided in two & very dry. T305 
RON KUBEK 656 -5584 ,656-5584
BOWCOTT PLACE $39,500
One of the few remaining serviced ho.m^ites 
left in the Town ofSidney. Sloping gen.tiy down 
to the edge of Reay Creek this bunding suite 
offers a unique location for your new home. A 
registered building scheme assures you of a 
quality neighbourhood in ..cha.fiumg 
surroundings. For full details call Michael 
Emerson 655 -1495  or Jeff Bryan 652-3749 . 
T343
fJichael Emerson________ 656-5584 ,655-1495
$26,500
BUILDING LOT, Pan handle lot to be subdivided 
off,1960 Hovey Road, w ill be approx. 11,700  
sq.h. Cost of subdivision and servicing to be 
paid by purchaser. Lot has a very sunny 
exposure with a pleasant view overlooking 
Farm land and Tahsis Co. Tree Farm. Excellent 
value here.T372
Michael Emerson_________ 656 -5584 ,655-1495
$34,000
CONTEMPUTING CONSTRUaiON? Maybe you 
are thinking of a new farnily home or building a 
home for resale? If so then maybe you should 
take a look at these two lots. Located.near Pat 
Bay they are on city water and quite level. 
Estate sale necessitates quick sale. Now 
offered for sale at 534,000. each. Phone quick 
as these two should not last long.T290  
RON KUBEK 656-5584 .656-5584
$34,000
CONTEMPLATING CONSTRUaiON? Maybe you 
are thinking of a new family home or building a 
home for resale? If so then maybe you should 
take a look at these two lots. Located.near Pat 
Bay they are on city water and quite level. 
Estate sale necessitates quick sale, now  
offered for sale at 534,000 each. Phone quick 
as these two should not last long.TaS9 
RON KUBEK___________  656 -5584 ,656-5584
$36,900
1 ACRE $39,900 WATER VIEW POTENTIAL, 
nicely treed lot with future views a good price
f IaIc- rtf uiator a uiPi! nrodufina
5169,900
MOVE UP! DEAN PARK! Contemporary 4  
bedroom home w ith family room and 
basement. Lots of room for you and ysjar fami.y 
to  enjoy .Close to recreation centre, a lovely 6  x 
12 atrium. 17 *  13 workshop and 14 x 9 
storage area are just a few of the extras you 
will enjoy. The water view is wortn seeing, so 




THIS BIG HOUSE. Features 7  ^ io p m s  and.3  
baths, entry room in LARGE, .tice. lot in 
orestfgious Dean Park with water viev* frm  
living a  dining room. Solid oak doors in hvms 
room and dining room, Nice Tucor style. 




NEW SIDNEY WATERFRONT.. Completely______•y U/irmG_
w a te n rc n j lo t um  m e
Sidney. Located on All Bay Road with 
Southeast exposure. Close to .all a.-ieneties a iw  
bus routes, yet in a quiet very pnvate  
3r£3 T334
JEFFREY BRYAN__________656*5554 ,652- 3 ^
new oeveiopmeni-fliiu yci 14 
its country almophers. Not diiiicutt to bJild on 
or get access to. So if you are p la n n ^ v o u r  
dream home come on out and see th is.T7/4  
MARTEN HOLST 656-5S 84,656-7887
539,000
MOST LOTS HAVE VIEW POTENTIAL all are 
over acre minimum with city w a te r.an d .n o  
trouble with perk test. The prop er^  is bemg 
developed as an area of executivehomM w.ith 
privacy. Convenient access from.West S aaniw  
Road. Many parks and trails offering tranquihbf 








ALTA VISTA HO?̂ ES $195,500
In keeping with their ilawless record of .me 
finest quality construction a v a i!^ ^ e » j^ .V in a  
Homes presents their newest custom .^K.gned 
home in Dean Park Estates. Crea.mg a 
harmonious blend of home and p r o p e r  
Alta Vista Homes apart from the rest a ra  
maintains a standard or i f
by m ost This latest offenng features 2032  
f t  on the main floor with Living F oot., Oinmg 
Room. Kitchen and Sundecc ^ r ra n g ^  t ^ a k e  
advantage of the ^ u th s rn  exposure a i^  M e an  
views. With a vaulteo ceiling and f|cur. m  
ceiling fireplace,, the Living .Room e p d o r a ^  
the Vfest Coast style of design, z ^ m riM T O  
and separate laundry Room or. the .ma.n 
fioorhlend with, the Bedrooms for maximum  
privacy, convenience and easy o f uving, rrcm  
The Ssfinctive entrance to the. s p ^ io ^  
basement and double garage this is a home 
you will be proud to calfyour own. T37S 
Michael Emerson 656-5534 ,655-1495
$49,900
RURAL OCEAN VIEW. Quiet rural !ocatio.n off 
West Saanich Road ju s t  S minutes f.-om 
Brentwood Bay and lo  rninutes irom  omney. 
This 1 /2  acre treed homesite ^  been partaify  
cleared for building site and drive way and .has 
a drilled well installed. There is a  p.easant « e w  
of Saanich Inlet and beach access ju rt  a  few  
feet away. Perfect location for jfcwr r e b r e q i^  
or dream home. W ell p n c r f  a t $49,900.1320  
Michael Emerson ______ 656 -5584 ,655-1495
$50,000
A SUPER LOT. Over sis tenths of an acre, 
overlooks Piers island and Coiborne Passage. 
Beach access nearby, buoy moorage 
permissible, a fine property in an exclusrve 
residential area.T359
JOHN HONEYMAN________6 36 -5534 ,656-3044
$S8.5S0
BUILDING YOUR RETIREMENT DREAM HOME. 
This is one of the last tw o buitdmg Lots 
available in AMHERST BY THE SEA, S iS n g ^  
exclusive sutsdiv’ision of rebrem ent ranch 
homes. Located only a sftort stroll .to a 
beautiful tidal beach. Your new home vntt be 
withi.n easy walking distance to downtown 
Sidney shopping. W e have a  buildmg package 
available too. Call now to inspciS Soqr 
plans and to reserve your l o t ^ e  taka trades, it 
your existing home qua!i(ies.T371 
LOYDBUHBON 656-5534 .656 -7027
$ 5 9 ,9 0 0
LIFE W il l  EE BEAUTIFUL On 1-h.s nearty 
acre let tecaSed s,t Carle» Posfst surrstnced by 
nice homes m a fine nei9 nhcuf?rc*od.. This 
south sloping rot is lUSt accross rfie road trsm 
the eraterfrofit an offers  a most ercihng view 
of Tst-ium Harbour. Buifci joxir Sfeam horst 
among taP evergreens then si? m irsqn t or yossr window and waich boars sail 3?. Sseufd you
quesnors please caii mehave further 
todaj.TST?
MARTEN HCLST 655-5584 .656 -7557
$ 7 5 ,5 0 0
VrATERVIEW DEAN PASk LOT. Prime D e p  
Park locaticn wat€r»iSib o? ihe
Galt. The lot is genttv sSeotng so wtU p re ^ c e  
easy Site. Aftracijve hotrtes andIznCscspiiî  os eittiscj side tfsefcfofe 
vQur inyeslnieaL aVaiking disfa?5ce to  
recreahon c K -^ e . Gose to  9000 am i
transpcrtatjoit- A perfect spc! for tRe dream  
home of your lamiJy.T373 
MARTEN HOIST ____& 5& -S 5S 4,£5a-7^7
BREATHTAiQNG WATER V iB Y 559,efH) 
From this property on a quiet crescent in  Dean 
Park, lo o k  at th isbatf acre kjt w ith easy access 
' -  M ature frees fd?
servicex &
   _ iity  controls assures that 3 standard of
•high quality wiit be maintai.ncd. As a  tonus tJ?e 
viewLS te fn fic  & co^ts- Invest in
land 8  protect your tn a n e j acamst ir d ia iM .  
Before you to bt:v 2 lOt tths
one.T645 
MARTEN HOIST 6S6-5SS4.656-7SS7
$ 8 4 ,9 0 0
ISLAND VIEW SPECTACU1A.R. Perched atss  
D an  Park Estates w ith a  commanding sjew o. 
SidTiey, Kcrth Saamch. San aoc Gut. 
island, and the Hare Stra t. This ctarics Fat is 
one of die las? asalab ls  in this particalar
secures. EuJd year dreaiH home eere  arw  
en jo i what sthsrs oai>* ilream  aScut.T31z 
M.ichae! Lmersac ^ -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 5 -1 4 9 5
S 1 4 0 , M 0
WATERFRONT 1 ACRE Tti-i property is in very 
desireabie area o f tandsend p -^ ty  o i 
sunshine. Eiecuhve honses . we»l
maintained nei^btJurhced wtiS ^ c re c t  your 
investment. There are ve?j few  
such as this avai^^ble.T^re srpnc tan* aira 
drainage systems are , a lr e a ^   ̂ as 
constriktian ccu*3 dnrnedsateSf. Pfsce
r^ iec ts  a sisntficant. reductions a s . Oietner 
yyiches ta  seii now. SHease ds no? to
call a t the earliest ccnvenient tsTie.T2G7
MARTEN HOLST 65&-5SS4.656-7SS7
PRODUCES ORCHARD 
Price does not efscSude 
for all showmss. ProCk^ir> 3 ssttuas
net rtKame after cwnerx wage c*
S6fl.GS0-S76.0SS per 
property, main n - o ^  t ,  
anerov efTiciebCv thanks lo  ioU of insxiaacb 
S rt S e S o  Sndows, fieatjiatcr b r^ a c e  
hcst ptCTP- Main ssiiilsiijdmg 
and sorting area or aauQ rt. z
Swage cociers with 1 2 ®  ♦  574 sq. rt- e a t*  
hetg to  stsre a p f t o  far up ja
o?^.3rsf e  located on 4  K p a ra ta le v S  
11.22 acre piece across f.'ffib 
tNer 4000 fiu;? trees. Good m ana^m O f.t and 
good prtjihiCt h iv e  helped make this one a 
success. T316 '  . . . . . . .
RGNtOIBElC 6S£-5384 ,c56-55S4
iSOUSTRSAL LAND One af the Best hscaioos 
left ia Sidnay now far safe, h features r u ^ a y  
expsssire, easy access to femes, aajsart and 
Victoria. The psspert* is emceptKSiai, sermced 
with water and sewer ana benfars ca ibtee 
roads. T l^ e  are 6.5 acres of Indiarrlai zP îed 
la.nd with 3 crehmiaary subc;v*s,on a^iravai o?
9 lots ranging from .5 acre to .9 3 ^ x 0 . f-zr 
further inlormabsn pWase ca” tbda?.T190 
HASTEN HQtSI _____ t56-5S£4.£36-7387
S 1 2 2 . 9 M
SPAOCUS FAMiLY HOME. This weB n ta te c e d  
Family ha,me is 5a t * w  on a pneate * 5© u tot 
itear tfse Panorama te is ts e  Centre. Jl i^ e rs  4  
‘ ■■ '  e s tilf
targe 
r=ck
fa ^ J ac s 'w ilS i B sert t o j t t e p  h eaS c^  costs 
down. Good satoe f5ere.Ta5 l
MARY MERCER 656-5584 ,652-3513
m S ih  accsss tfse S n A ~  &  fJied  
^ s ib i l iS e s , T n ie ^  ^  e ray  o f cfeaactsf
JANET ROOKE 6S 6-5S S 4 .g 6-51S 4
’S
SLO‘kVlHS¥/nH WA^ITH S244,4iK>
A  cotr.fsjrtable aa ts ian ee  scirsu-Tds t i t s  avefy 4  b e c r w ^  3̂ S s a n  R a rt  
w iS t 3 spectacsfsr *5ew erErfsckiisg S itL iey, N c rtb  S a a n k a  fc w fy
Jslands b e y a ta l T n s  fc ss s  takes m a iim c to  a d v a n t ^ j  o f  » f»  *  a *  » * tn  
w indow s in U va tg  3.ns! Dimr^ Rco.ms a«d  tr ,*  Usft a n  J « » r  f t s c ' .  T h *  K S c f i«  a  
poffectiy  p iaiiE ed te r  cmvsniSKX. T lie  Ls viag  Room ,-as s  vstslts! cedar csmttg 
w ith  ftoor to  ceiBos Tcck f;fa5 Jace.C pdC i te  is a  la rg e , F a p y  Stocfa w i&
v iew  idea} fo r e flte rt2ir.it5g. C ss«rtd  s s ^ e c is  and  p i t te  t a i *  zm tm sge  is. a te  
s i  a nd  v iew  ls>r o u td e cr e n jc ijto e rt th e  stems-ir. A _part ^ s e A K fi*  3m  
ecishie enctesed g a rs s e  leave a a ^ e  sp^ce ict t ! »  This
hsitte  o ffe rs  soste.htes fo r  anyone is  th e  rs tto lj. P r ^ c t t le c  sale at
!F  E E lfiG  E.NViES WHJL N O T EMbARASS ¥ 0 a „  Then y e a  e a «  s o e rd  th e  rest 
s our f ile  enjoying tbe esrbfcrts c f this, quc (tty 4  ̂ ^ r c  zss, 3  bate  
c n  1 a cre  fe  fe e te a u t jfu i A rdm ore a rea  Efus f« » a s  i.- very pnxste wsSt te ts  «  
sunshine. F rcm  fe e  d ic in g  rsora th a t sects 2 4 , fc«r. j  roo f»  w  fe  w et b w  a<W 
firep lace , 2 5  x 2 4  ec la rta ic m erit c r  la c o n d  Iw ie j  rm in  to  n e  teaCiCLS 
bed/ocnts  iiK futCng a n  extra  la rge  maste-- bedroom  w a ik - is  cssaefc * r »  o 
pee. ensJiite sEiduSteg Jaco TS  tu b , this h & m  w i8  b e  th e  tm y  a t  a «  
frie fids . O ffersd  fo r  safe bei-Jw assess»& ct a i  S l£ 4 ,E i&  F te a c  c a  t 10 9tf3nse
your perscnal shewing of th:5 fine feobte.l vbS
RON gOSEK  ' 636-S554,flS6-SSS4
lA '̂SIDE P/tRK
LOC-K}NG FOR CHAiUaER?^TJ« 1514.  I____ —A-------------------------------------------------Is#
wood accents tnrsRsg.>ast,;to the  fga ^ g f e
S ituu ia i in Brenracicx! Ifcyrin ibcHjafik I I.
Park bckisc to all antcintkti, indn Jingrhcl csrh. park-i. b.hoppinj: 
and .bchc-oLs. Choose ors.- o f nie-e <|;ial;rY homcsires and ena>y 
rhc tjuier and fVicndlv Klessvlc of rfur Brcntvvwid Commumry.
IJavsadc parii fcam.res full undcrp RJTid senaxte 
A-atmpkrc home p.a.kas5: »  asuibHe.
Cp.NTACT:
F r a i ^  R chj
6!56-5SS4 {24 h? ur>)






















A fte r an eight-hour meeting, 
School D istrict 63 and Saanich 
Teachers’ Association walked 
away from  the bargaining table 
Thursday w ithout a settlement, 
forcing the two sides to a rb itra­
tion w ith in two weeks.
“ Our negotiations have been 
overshadowed by the confron­
ta tio n  between the B .C . 
Teachers’ Federation and the 
provincial government over the 
new labor legislation Bills 19 
and 20,”  said school board 
chairman Joe Lo tt.
Gordon Bell, president o f the 
Saanich Teachers’ Association, 
said the teachers’ committee did 
not accept the agreement.
“ We asked fo r a conciliator, 
which is no cost to the board, 
but the board has not said yes,”  
Bell e.xplained.
Trustee M arilyn  Loveless, 
cha irm an o f  the b o a rd ’ s 
negotiating committee, said 
“ we felt it  would be dishonest 
to agree to a conciliator because 
we have laid down our genuine 
top o ffe r. We have no more 
room to go higher.
“ We have decided to let it go 




Saanich School D istrict and 
the local unit o f the Canadian 
Public Employees Union reach­
ed a three-year agreement by the 
bargaining deadline, A p ril 30.
The agreement, retroactive to 
Jan. 1, 1987, gives an average 
pay hike o f 2.5 per cent per 
year.
School board chairman Joe 
l.ott said the agreement is 
tlcsigncd to give clerical staff 
pay equity. “ It .should bring 
c.oinpcnsii 1 ion  fo r  c le rica l 
employees to m ore  realistic 
levels,”  lie said.
The local accepted a two per 
ceiil increase i.H’r yciti for all 
non-clcrical workers inchnlifig 
cu.siodians, in.'tiriienimce staff 
and bus drivers,
Cleiical staff w ilt receive a 
three per cent increase over the 
same period, , .
GET READY FOR 
, SPRING!
SEE THE EXPERTS 
FOR YOUR 




I jwiintwi OMC Cotmi. Vui»o
, '6 5 6 -7 0 2 3
Kifll*) M cD on ald  Park Bd,
would have preferred to reach a 
settlement as we have done in 
the past year,”  Loveless added.
The board offered two set­
tlements to the STA.
The first was based on an 
averaging form ula where the 
board picked 10 schools from  
the Island and the Fraser 
Valley, o ffering to average the 
firs t three or four then add 0.25 
per cent on top.
The STA committee rejected 
that offer-so the board respond­
ed w ith  a fla t 2.5 per cent in ­
crease, which is closer to the 
provincial average, said Lott.
Loveless w ill present the com­
mittee’s decision at the May 11 
board meeting. The ne.xt STA 
meeting is set fo r M ay 7.
By SUSAN M cLE A N  
Review Staff Writer
“ There’s quite the farce 
brewing here,”  said Grade 12 
Parkland student Jason M in ­
vielle, one o f several students 
protesting the instruction-only 
campaign underway by B.C. 
teachers.
A lth o u g h  the upcom ing  
g radua tion  ceremonies are 
scheduled to proceed as plann­
ed, students are angry that 
several grad fund-raising ac­
tivities have been cancelled.
Following a B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation directive, Saanich 
teachers began w'orking to rule 
last Wednesday. Classroom in ­
s tru c tio n  is ca rry ing  on, 
however all extra-curricular ac­
tivities including sports, dances 
and fund-raising events were 
dropped because each activity 
requires a teacher sponsor.
Students had organized a 
dance for May 13. “ It was our 
last opportunity to raise funds 
fo r graduation,”  said student 
council vice-president Steve O t­
tewell. “ Now, that opportun ity 
is gone.”
The student organizers had 
hoped to raise $1,000 at the 
dance w ith proceeds earmarked 
to reduce the cost o f grad 
tickets. “ Now, we’ ll have to pay 
$47 per person,”  one student 
said. “ Last year they paid $15 a 
ticket.”
On Thursday morning, a stu­
dent bulletin board read: “ Give 
us our dance or we’ ll walk o u t.”  
Later in the day, a second 
message appeared: “ Study the 
issues and then we’ ll ta lk .”  The 
students responded w ith: “ How* 
about 31 minutes after skool?”  
The group o f students that 
notified the Review said a 
teacher was responsible fo r the 
second missive on the bulletin 
board. “ It demonstrates how 
sad the situation is when we 
have to communicate with
teachers through a bulletin 
board,”  said M invielle.
However, later in the day, a 
girl telephoned the paper saying 
it was a student, not a teacher 
who used the bulletin board for 
all three messages.
Rugby and tennis playoffs 
and afterschool scholarship 
meetings have also been cancell­
ed due to the instruction-only 
campaign, the students said, 
and an aerobathon to raise 
money for a new stereo for the 
Panthers team was postponed. 
An auction, also to raise funds 
for the grad ceremonies, w ill 
still take place, but parents w ill 
be brought in to supervise.
“ No heavy hand has been us­
ed here saying these things are 
out,”  said Parkland principal 
Torn Brown. “ Teachers in ­
variably find working to rule 
very d ifficu lt. They believe in 
working with kids and con­
tribute an awful lot o f their own 
time.
“ We’ re just try ing to survive 
this crisis w ithout too many raw 
nerves until May 15 when 1 hope
there w ill be a review.”
G e o ff  G ile s , P a rk la n d
teacher and grad sponsor, 
acknowledges some o f the up­
coming fund raisers have been 
cancelled. But, he adds, 
teachers turned out to support 
an earlier fund-raising dance, a 
fashion show, a bottle drive, a 
magazine subscription drive and 
other events. “ This is the one 
thing the students have not been 
allowed to do .”
Giles said staff has been very 
careful to develop “ the right al- 
titidue”  at school dances. 
“ They are squeaky clean and we
want to maintain that a t - j ' 
mosphere. But we can only d o -j 
that i f  teachers are there to” .; 
supervise.”  •.'*!
Proceeds from  the cancelled 
dance, he estimated, would o n ly - ' 
have resulted in a $3 reduction 
in the grad ticket price. A,
I f  the instruction-only cam --; 
paign is elim inated, Giles said,.'^' 
it is possible the dance could bê ^̂ , 
held after May 15. W hile some” ' 
students complained there is lit-  ' 
tie com m unication between , 
teachers and pupils, Giles sa id , 
no student has approached him • 
to discuss the issue. '■
Saanich teachers receive 
$26 to $40 per hour
Under the current contract between the Saanich Teachers’ 
Association, a first-year teacher with five years o f university 
training receives $26,492, according to Gordon Bell, Saanich 
Teachers’ Associaton president. Based on a m inimum 5.5- 
hour day set out in the School Act, the basic salary works out 
to $24.08 per hour.
A  first-year teacher w ith six years university education cur­
rently receives $28,821— or $26.20 per hour.
Teachers w ith more than 10 years practical experience and 
five years university are paid $39,824, or $36.20 an hour.
The top teaching category under the current contract is a 
teacher w ith 11 years experience and six years university 
credits who makes $43,953 — $39.95 per hour.
Bell said there is no typical week for teachers’ hours 
because they arc required to spend time after classes marking 
and preparing course outlines — it depends on tlie teacher, he 
.said.
Ross Ingram, sccrctary-treasurer for School District 63, 
said, “ the wage d ifferentia l varies because some teaeliers do 
more, while other do less.”
The .STA .settled w ith Saanich d is tric t’ s negotiating com­
m ittee  the previous two years. La.st year, teachers accepted a
2.5 per cent salary increase but in 1984 and 1985, did not 
receive a pay increase and lost .some benefits.
This year, district 63 teachers are not iMcpared to accept ;i
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embroidered w ith  g o ld /s i lv e r  
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o rg a n iz a tio n s ,sc h o o ls  & 
in d iv id u a ls . These badges 
a re  made e sc lu a iv e ly  fo r 
one c l i e n t .  You may design 
your own badge o r re fe r  to  
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W E’VE BEEN SERVING THE  
PENINSULA FOR 48  YEARS 
Now it's easier than ever to enjoy one of our tantalizing meals in 
one of the peninsulas oldest restaurants. The atmosphere is 
cozy and reflects the old style of country living and w e're  just 
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Budget should be
pub ik  Inform ation
Trying to pirate bars of gold out of Fort Knox would 
be easier than obtaining detailed budget information 
from Sidney town hall.
While every other municipality up and down the 
Island produce copious quantities of financial 
statements, reams of budget data, computer printouts 
and explanatory notations, Sidney council apparently 
directs its staff to keep a lid on ail but the most basic 
facts and figures.
The press should not have to go through the tiresome 
.song and dance routine of crying foul, taxpayers should 
have ready access to any and all information on how 
their tax dollars are being spent, and town staff should 
consider it their duty to explain calculations and 
ramifications of tax increases to anyone who’s in­
terested. Period.
By their own admission, staff have only released bare 
bones budget information for the past decade. Releas­
ing any additional information, they say, requires a mo­
tion of council. And council appears reluctant to change 
its comfortable habits.
How the politicians have got away with this is 
anyone's guess, but it is obvious their reasoning must be 
that local taxpayers are either too stupid to understand 
the budget process or don’t give a damn so why bother 
with the paperwork. The only other reasonable explana­
tion is that there’s something to hide.
Any which way you slice it, Sidney council would 
make brownie points if  it shed its defensive attitude and 
took on a more open, positive approach to town deal­
ings.
Hire o
Ahhh . . . these lazy, hazy, crazy days of summer are 
almost upon us. It ’s a time when many students give up 
books for more leisurely pastimes. However, there are 
many students who depend on the summer break as a 
time to earn money to pay for further education.
W ith a job market that is already tight, it will be more 
difficult than ever for students to find summer employ­
ment. Despite economic conditions that are far from 
buoyant, it is hoped that more employers will open up 
the pursestrings and take on a student for summer 
work.
Students can be an excellent source of summer relief 
help. They w o rk  for low wages and. are flexible in their 
scheduling. They can provide an inexpensive way to 
supplement summer staff, especially for businesses that 
are busier during the tourist season.
In addition to providing the people power to get addi­
tional work done, when you hire a student you are doing 
the community a valuable service by providing work ex­
perience for young people. Whether it’s washing dishes 
or operating a cash register, summer employment gives 
our youth experience working with people, getting up in 
the morning, being punctual and reliable. The,se are all 
things they will need when they go out in the world at a 
later date to find permanent jobs.
So do yourself, the students and the community in 
general a favor thi.s summer — hire a student.
♦CNA
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horse nets impasse
Editor:
Breakwater impasse - again!
Returning to Sidney fo r a 
week, I could not help but be 
approached fo r my opinions on 
the present status o f waterfront 
development.
As I see it, we were e.\actly at 
this same spot in 1979 w ith a 
private developer ready to go — 
the feds saying they were ready 
to go — the provincial govern­
ment procrastinating, and the 
town caught in the middle — as 
former M P Don M unro w ill at­
test.
To complicate the matter fu r­
ther now, this private developer 
has apparently been given the 
green light to build umpteen
condos on what little  land there 
is le ft in that location without 
having to give any assurances 
that he w ill proceed with 
suitable breakwater and marina 
development. (W hich is what I 
thought most people wanted 
and the town needed in the first 
place!)
1 continue lo lament any in­
vo lvem ent o f governm ent 
th ro u g h  c o n d it io n a l and 
p o l i t i c a l  s u b s i d i e s  i n  
developments o f this sort and 
have seen enough harbor 
developments in North America 
and elsewhere to support my 
arguments that the o jily  way to 
go on this is to give a developer 
a 99-year lease and let him get
on w ith  it w ith in  broad 
g u id e l in e s .  M a r in a  and  
breakwater first — other com­
plimentary development after. 
And, there must be berthing for 
small cruise ships, and other 
large watercraft i f  it is to be 
viable and meet future needs as 
well as live up to its potential.
I f and when the town comes 
to this conclusion, 1 th ink it w ill 
be on the right track w ith lots o f 
interested parties to make it a 
reality — myself included.
In the meantime, it  seems to 
me that possibly some realtors 
and developers are too an.xious 
to proceed and, in an e ffo rt to 
undo past mistakes on this site, 
w il l  end up compounding the 
problem as was the case in the 
premature Landmark build ing.
As someone once said, you 
can’ t put the cart before the 
horse and expect it to run.
C. Robert W ard 
Sidney
Motorists targeted
BCTF w ill become a union or die
A
V IC T O R IA  -  Whoever is 
responsible for w riiing  the 
changes in the labor laws w itli 
respect to teachers ha.s a sense 
o f humor, even if the leacliers 
aren't laughing. ;
The govcrnmcru has given 
the teachers everything they 
a.skcd I'or, including the right 
to strike, but the B.C. 
Teachei.s l edeiiilion nia.v not 
liave a inomlu’i'ship left to 
make uw  o f that right.
According to tlie recently in ­
troduced changes in l l .C ’ s 
labor 1,'iws, tvienihership in the 
BCTI' w ill no longer be man­
datory, Instead, teachers in 
each o f the province's 75 
school district.s will hitve the 
choice o f formini! ;t union or a 
professional staff association.
Teachers choosing the union 
option, w ill have the right to 
strike. Tetichcrs yoing the s i,iff 
association route tvil! have fu ll 
haigainiuir rights, fun cannot 
q rikeam d, cqnscciucnily, can­
not be locked oiiii
'f ’he Inn onesiion now Iv: 
wliich way will the various 
di.stricts Rol The anotvef to 
th.at, I belteve,'depends on 
liov, s (.,,•>('f 111 till. ll.C.. 
Tcaclters l-eUcrailon w ill be in 
firing up (he troops. I f  the 
fuJer,itiun ».,tn eon\i».c its 
nii,‘iiibt.a!. ilu it ihc Ivg,i>ii«iu.ui 
sole aim is to divide and con- 
tpicr, ti* * niaiority of teachers 
H'iiV ic..i ciiimyh lo ItotU
.luhv'ii.'.,
! I f. on the ofl'icr hand, it
\  S A  n
AT THE  
LEGISLATURE
HUBERT BEYER
turns oitt that the frequent 
posturing o f the federiition's 
leadership is not representative 
o f the tnetnbership, ihero w ill 
be a mas.s de.settion to staff 
associations, and the BCTI* 
might as well close down.
For rnany teachers the 
choice w on ’ t be easy. They’ve 
had tlie best o f two worlds for 
so long, they w on ’ t know 
which side to clioose. W itfi ilic  
right to form  a union also 
come re.sponsibilitie,s.
First o ff,  teachers clioosing 
the union option w ill no longer 
be able to hide behind a smug 
II r o f e s s i o n a I s u p c r i o r i t n' . 
.Many teachers may n o t relish 
ilie thought o f pounding Ihe 
i'cv.cmcm v.'itlt a picl:ct olgn in 
their hands. People might 
think they’ re plumbers or co it” 
struciion workcr.s,
But, by God, i f  they want to 
be trade unionisi.s, they had 
bcttcf be prepared fo i‘ ilicfcss 
cst.ncMe .ivpcwtv vtf (hcii new 
status, '
1 hen there are titose who 
Iwhcsc ihai tcad'icfs shouldn'i 
gi) till virikc under ,my c i i ’
 ̂cumstances, Not >o much
because they consider teaching 
an e.sseniial .service, whicli it is, 
but because they can’ t envi­
sion any rea.son that w o u ld  
justify  depriving .students t if  
their educat ion fo r even a day ,
The B.C. Teachers Federa­
tion has, o f course, offered 
services other than providing a 
common front again.st all who 
w o u ld  attack the profe.ssion. 
The federation has been a w;ii- 
chdog, o f the profe.ssion. It set 
.standards. It encouraged pro­
fessional conduct.
Well, the teachersw ill no 
longer need the federation for 
that purpose, A  colleire, 
similar to the Bar Association 
fo r lawyers and the Gollegc 'T 
Physician.s and .Surgeons for 
doctors, w ill assume that func­
tion. .;
The college w illm o n ito r  the 
qualifications fo r entrants into 
the ' profersion. It w ill deal 
w ith 'the  conduct o f  it ' 
members, ft w ill be a sclf- 
d is c i t i l l  n a ry  b o d y . .And 
membership in the coliej.’e \vill 
be compulsory for all tcavliei-;.
That, I would vtiy, neatly
pulls the ciiipct out from 
under the ILC , Tcacheis 
Federation, Not on!>' m ay  it 
lo.se its membership: it lost its 
inairt reason for existence.
During ilie next feu- mon­
ths. the federation w ill break 
into feverish activity, faced 
with the enormous task o f 
having to organi/c each school 
district, the federation w ill use 
every weapon it c;m fiiu l.
There A v iir  be lotnl and 
repeated denunciations o f the 
legislation that thrciuens the 
survival w f  the federation, 
There w ill be a lot of p ro­
paganda, rh c re w ill be vvarn- 
ings that the education system 
is going to hell in a hand 
basket if  the legislation is |sass- 
e il. ' '
B ritisli C'olumbi.a will be 
treated to a union orgarii/ing 
drive on a grand scale, rise 
BCTI' w ill literally be fighiinu 
fo r its life,
WItat makes tu iitie is worse 
for (he federation is that other 
unions also have the riidn to 
organi/e the ic,achcrs in each 
school d is ii ic t .  reachcrs 
would be ;i fat pri/e  for any 
m iiia i. .Milliiiii.-. o f d iill.n ., in 
union dues are to be had,
,-\nd whatever the outcome, 
the BCTT will be changed 
fo icve i. No iongct wifi it be 
tltat curious cross between a 
union ami ii ineu’essional 
nn!a,a!/a!i<'H, ll w ill cidtcr 'pe
d o A b . i  v:,:! h,;-i
bona fide union,
Editor:
The recent provincial budget 
ha.s provoked a great deal o f 
comment, most noitib ly draw­
ing attention to the lack o f any 
cleat direction for the inovincc 
as i n d i ca t ed  b>' budge t  
priorities.
What llic l u i v l g e l  has dujic 
however is to introduce sonic 
new and increased taxes and to 
confirm  that motorists have 
leplaccd sinokers and drinkeis 
as the most convenient laxtition 
target,
, Cotisidcr these changes;
- A (wo ccni a litre increase in 
tax on leaded gasoline, fh is  will 
cost the average motorist more 
than $55 a year, and it falls on 
the owners o f economy cat s ,md 
older vehicles — tfiose least able 
to a ffo rd  sucli an increase.
~ .A tltree per cent pieniium  t.ix 
on IL'BC. This w ill doubtless be 
re  f l ee t ed i n A u t o p l a ii 
premiums," .so the average 
moiori.st w ill pay another 
S]5/>’ear,
- Increases in dt ivers licence fees 
and vehicle registration fees. 
The amounts have not yet been
Encourage MLAs
Editor:
Your editori.a l, (Review,, 
A p ril .TT| includes statemeni.s 
regard ingM cl fo u v e lic r .Ml A 
Report ptwgram that arc qfiitc 
unfair ;tnd in fact ,'ire 'Irycoirec! ' 
A.S producer o fM I,:,A  Rc|mi t I 
wish (o point out that (lie p ro ­
gram is not t;»ped; it is a live 
(.i(v.;iaam wldsli means an,v 
viewer can photic questions in. 
or clnillcngc iinyihirig that the 
m,i> sa), h.ndiy an at- 
m o s j» ll V i c in  w h i c h 
“ spoonfeeding , wdvctcd ques­
tions to show. Pie tioss ol f in the 
best nos.Ml'ile hclu,'„" 'ould '-nr-
It is not an imctoicw'cr type 
invited to base anyone on the
progtam (you could be ticxi), to 
discuss topics o f interest to his 
cotistiluents.
In all fainie.s.s to Couvelicr, it 
should be noted that he has
tn'irle liimvc(f je iiq jiy
by apiHtaiing on Cable televi­
sion op a regular basi.s on opetj 
line -  something th a iw e w e re  
unable to get lus predecessor to 
do,' '
It Is encouraging w h en  our 
elected ittembcrs take the lime 
to make tlicinseivcs available. 
Don’ t you think it would be 
it encourage
them rather ilian trying (O 
di'scredit (hcnt?
Ale.v Kilpnirickrv r . I i vjwawvb
M L A U c p o r I
revealed, but w ill no doubt add 
$5 or $10 to the annual cost o f 
driving.
These three tnea.sures single 
out motorists as a source o f 
more than .$75 a year each.
In the Lower Mainland area 
i t ’s even worse. .A 1.5 cent a litre 
tramsii levy ads more than $40 a 
year to everyone’s m otoring 
costs..
o r  greater concern to us here 
in Victoria i.s the effect o f all o f .
this on tourism, B.C. gas prices *
w ill now be 50 per cent or more I 
higher than in Washington 
.State, and w ill continue to be ,
seven or eight cents per litre ■
more than they are in A lberta.
Add to that the increased tax 
on hotel rooms, and this is iim- 
ple di.scoiiragement to tourists.
I t ’s bad enough to burden 
B.C. m o to r is ts  with higher 
taxes; it .seems counterproduc­
tive to frighten louri.sts awav 
.too," , . , '
I urge everyone wfio shares 
these concerns to w rite  to 
N iin is tc r o f Finance M el 
Couvelier.
Roy Spooner
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The joys of owning a boat
HUGH’S VIEWS
H U G H  N A S H
The day started just before 7 a.m. when I looked out the 
window and saw my brother Pete using my car and jumper 
cables to get his truck started.
Today was the day he was over from  Vancouver to pick up, 
in Duncan, the new m otor boat he’d ordered months ago. 
The tim ing was fortu itous. His o ld one, and its trailer, had 
been stolen the day before. He’d borrowed a friend’s trailer 
fo r this excursion.
I am not a boat person or fisherman so he’d asked me i f  I'd  
like to tag along and learn something about boats. He also 
said that not only was his battery shot but his truck had some 
trouble w ith hills.
“ We’ ll get a mechanic to look at it before we tackle the 
M alahat,’ ’ he assured me as he guided his bucking steed up a 
one per cent grade and past a closed service station.
It  was Sunday and 1 figured the odds o f finding a mechanic 
awake were as long as my chances o f getting breakfast before 
11 a.m. — but then I ’m not a boat person.
As we passed the last service station before the Malahat 
climb I was assured that if  we got a good run at the h ill we 
could probably slide down the other side w ithout a worry and 
besides we’d want to stop for gas anyway.
I peeked at the gas guage. I t  registered slightly less than 
one-eighth fu ll just as we slowed to a crawl behind a car fu ll 
o f old folks out fo r what 1 assumed to be their annual stroll 
along the highway.
Somehow the truck, between coughs and wheezes, made it 
over the top and chugged into a service station fo r gas. We 
le ft the m otor running just in case.
A t the Duncan boat shop, it qu ick ly  became apparent that 
the two o f us weren’ t going to be able to l i f t  the 19-foot, one- 
ton chunk o f alum inum from  one boat trailer to another, 
even w ith the help o f the accountant who had dropped down 
to get Pete’s cheque.
She called Joe, another employee, for help and two hours 
later we had wheeled the boat out o f the shop, winched it o f f  
the company tra iler onto a dolly, and pulled it from  there on­
to the borrowed tra iler behind my brother’s truck which had 
stalled.
I was commissioned to put away various chunks o f wood, 
bits o f pipe, slabs o f metal and the other mysterious tools 
fishermen employ to manoeuver boats about on dry land. Joe 
and Pete burrowed under the truck ’s hood and poked at its 
entrails. The accountant called around town to see if  there ex­
isted a mechanic who charged less than S200 an hour on Sun­
days.
Joe figured at least part o f the problem was a bum alter­
nator and he just happened to have one in his car that he’d 
got from  his mother the night before. It f it and, after another 
session w ith  jum ping cables, the truck purred like a tiger in 
heat as its battery charged like mad.
O ff we went to eat but the truck died in the middle o f the 
highway halfway to the nearest restaurant. Pete ran back to 
find Joe while 1 guarded the truck and boat.
Like many guards, I was curious about my charge and tried 
the m otor. It started, so 1 continued along the highway and 
parked beside the restaurant, left the m otor running, and 
waited fo r Pete to show up which tie eventually did, but 
w ithout Joe who had gone home to bed.
Breakfast was at 11:37 a.m.
When we finished, the truck had stalled and wouldn’ t start. 
A fte r considering various alternatives, we decided to abandon 
the truck, rent another one, haul the boat to Vancouver and 
come back later when the truck was fixed.
That’ s more or less what happened except that the nearest 
rental truck w ith a trailer hitch was in Nanaimo so we drove 
there in a rent van to pick it up.
Back in Duncan, a flu rry  o f action outside the restaurant 
resulted in attaching the boat and trailer to the new truck and 
leaving the defunct truck astride a couple o f parking spaces 
about fou r feet from  the nearest curb. .Arrangements were 
made w ith  the rental company to “ get someone to look at the 
thing and call me.’ ’
I was home just after 4 p.m. and Pete caught the 5 p.m. 
ferry to Vancouver.
1, a non-fisherman, was now considerably wiser into the 
ways o f picking up boats, and Pete was home and happy with 
his new acquisition.
Well not quite.
It seemed the boat needed a couple o f adjustments. He 
pulled it  back to Duncan a couple o f days later. He also swap­
ped the rental truck fo r his own which had been cured of 
various ills — fo r an undisclosed price.
I th ink I ’ ll stick to hiking.
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Thanks for co-operation French missed
Editor:
1986/87 marks the lOth .An­
niversary o f the placement, o f 
the University o f V icto ria 's  first 
G o - o p e r a t i v e  E d u c a t i o n  
students. It was in 1976 that a 
group o f .48 student.s. from  
chemistry and physics obtained
Errors irk
Editor:
S i n c e  y o u  h a v e  n o t  
acknowledged my letter o f Nov. 
9/86 (by phone or letter, as re­
quested), this w ill update my 
comments on language errors in 
the Review. W hile there has 
been some improvement over 
last year, I was surprised to 
find, in the issue o f M ar. 4, tiiat 
nine o f the 14 errors in the 
whole paper were in the 
editorials and opinion column 
under the editor’ s byline.
While all would agree that 
language must change and 
grow, the K ing’s English still 
has rules which cannot be 
flouted w ithout reducing the 
scope, precision and clarity that 
make good English a thing o f 




Letter.s to the editor 
must be signed and 
contain the writer’s ad - 
dre.s,s and telephone 
number. Letters should 
not exceed 2tK) words 
in length and may be 
edited fo r clari ty,  
legality or taste.
their first Co-op work ex­
periences.
We have expanded to 12 
academic areas, and in the 
1986/87 academic year, have 
exceeded 800 placements w ith 
close to 400 employer organiza­
tions; cumulative placements 
now exceed 4,000. Each has 
been made possible by the con­
tribu tions o f yourself and 
sim ilar employers.
Co-operative education is a 
true partnership between the 
t h r e e  p a r t i c i p a n t s :  t he
employer, the student and the 
university. The Co-op students 
are privileged in that they 
receive an education enhanced 
by the meaningful work ex­
periences provided by the 
em ployers. The un ive rs ity  
benefits from  the input o f both 
employers and returning Co-op 
students, so that our programs 
remain relevant and up-to-date. 
Employers benefit because Co­
op graduates move more 
smoothly into the workforce 
and contribute more rtip id ly 
ilian other graduates.
Your contributions as tin 
employer h.ave made much of 
thi.s possible, and have phiyed a 
crucial role in the education and 
development o f our young peo­
ple. 1 hope til,at you w ill con­
tinue to co-operate w ith our 
programs in the futtirc.
Once ttgiiin, 1 thank you for 
your past contributions, and 
look forwartl to co-operation 
lietwecn us in ilie fntiire,
H.E. Fetch, 
President 
and V icoC htinccllor 
UVic
Editor:
Our fam ily  is one o f many in 
School D istric t 63 that suffered 
from  the loss o f trustee Lois 
Walsh and her support fo r the 
Early French Immersion p ro ­
gram in this district.
Your erroneous editorial o f 
Nov. 12, 1986 — just three days 
prior to the school board elec­
tions — surely contributed to 
the v ic to ry in the north zone by 
M arilyn Grant.
On Feb. 23, this school board 
voted to elim inate the very im ­
portant incubation listening 
Kindergarten year from  the ex­
isting EFI program, despite all 
educational facts and evidence 
supporting the kindergarten. 
This decision w ill be a very cost­
ly and destructive one to the 
successful immersion program 
in this d istrict.
Our son was slated to entr 
immersion Kindergarten in tie 
fa ll o f 1987. He w ill now hae 
to enter his schooling in Englsh 
and then switch and unlorn 
that language and _sta|t all ever 
again in French imlGrade 1 We 
believe, that in this b iliguaf 
country o f Canada ’beie;! 
school boards o ffe r an Bglish' 
program from  Kindergaien to 
Grade 12, they should cp so in 
French also. .
We can’ t help but fel your 
paper has not given thi subject 
the honest, unbiased and in­
formed reporting it cleserve.s. 
We do not wish to encvv our 
subscription.
Robct P. Lewis 




I ’ ve never before heard such 
insolence, such chutzpah!
So Gordon Bell, Saanich 
Teachers’ Association president 
has “ said teachers who opted to 
continue to work would not be 
penalized.’ ’ Pcm ili/cd on what 
grounds, under what laws, by 
what duly constituted court?
Far from  king censured, 
those teachers ^'ho did report 
fo r duty, dcm tistrating in their 
own quiet, eftciivc way, their 
personal in te fity and profes­
sional compience, deserve to 
be comrnendd and listened to.




FRGN TH E 
TOP O F fH E  P ILE
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F E N IM S U L A  L IF E
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“ Ml0 ?, . .Fm  no t grow lnQ . . .th o y  ju s t  le a d  you to  th o  
cow s, you k n o w !’ ’
LO C A L C E L E B R rn E S  WERE ON |A N |) tit the openitig of 
Sidney’s newest fast food otttle i, KemucV ITicd Chicken recently, 
Sidney M ayor Nonna Sealcy, North .Satiich Mayor Lloyd Harrop, 
Sidney Fire Chief Mel Baldwin and IocmM L A  Terry Huberts \vere 
among the guests sampling the siuuleiit fowl. Ihe Sidney 
re,siiiurant i.s the 61st iti the U .C . chaii'and employs l(i local pet'- 
plc, . . r r  M AD  TO llE . As MarjoritOcnrochc, Fetiinsula Com­
m unity A.ssociation volunteer co-ordiitior .saici, there hati to be ti 
mistake in the recent extensive voluiUi'r lis liiig  iti the Rci iew. Don 
Crowhursi directs the Sidney Lions/l-’view food btmk. He can be 
contacted at 656-2960, Tot any peoE wishing to coniriln iie , Fat 
Clement o f Job's Daughters, said number listed. 6.S6-.'hDl, is 
her work m uhbcr and she would y‘''f'-’f people to phone her at 
home, 656-8647. , , LO C A L A V IlO A R D E N I.R  Jim Walton is 
conducting a specialized tour of tf finest gardens in Britain for 
two weeks in the summer, E'or im''- tn fo rn iittion , plione Noah’s 
Travel. , . C O N G lU V rU LA E lO N  T(') p A V l l )  BI.AC K, owner 
o f Cariboo Press im iliiua jo r shaiu<ddei in Island Publishers, who 
was recently named, chairin.in the V ie io iia  <‘e.mmoiv.vc.dt!i 
Games steering 'comihiitcc, ' Ebvcver, because of his licciic 
schedule, Black can only serve utd NL'ty 20, wften the written bid is 
o ffic ia lly  submitted. A new chathdti w ill he appointed after that 
date. . . A BO UQ UET ,lo Old o 'ln try  Rentals aiul log)!in,g con­
tractor M ike  Oogo for their asdattcc w ith Sidney RCMI* dciitch' 
incut’ s log .splitting fund-'raiseltist weekend. The money will go 
towards the construction o f u ack and tacilitjes on hunl adjacent 
to Parkland .school. . , LIIT.M B<'in Jam.-ncaHum the crew ot the 
Providence, Sidney’s tallshi' fbvners Pcter-Thor and Barbartt 
Watson invite anyone wishir to escape front the'w inter io  go to 
the tf,.'arribbean. For more i.'ortnation, w rite  to the Providence, 
c /o  M o rg a n ’s Harbour Ht-I, Edit Rrryat, Kitntsniu, Jamaica. 
W ,L . , A N D  C O N G R A T L A I IONS to .Sicily's teacher Kevin
J liiuer anu ins w ile  wuo ir,ui dau.-. LL:.> , ,
CONSIGNMENT SALES 
RENTALS V R.V. SERVICE 
PROPANESALES
656-34&3
10049 GAL-kRAN RD. 







 ̂ « Precision Cytling
^  , : ' y
9767 Fourth  St. Sidney, B.C.
-p LAWN CARE SERVICES
» Weed Control
• Fertilizing
• Annual Program* Economical “ Guaranteed Results
• Govt. Licensed
FOR FREE LAWN 
ANALYSIS AND ESTIMATE 656-5606
D
TV “■ VCR " STEi
SERVICE
:
#  H IT A C H I
//3-9843-2ncl St. 
SIDNEY, B.C.











That Gives i f  
To You 
Straight
Precision measurcmont ol entire car
Thimiesi,' :
I.C .B .C , C LAIM S  
FRAM E A UN IB O D Y  REPAIRS  
CO M PI.ETE  
P A INTING  & BO DYW O RK  




If) Mufeiww Tufn i.t'di
rxnmTi!:sv CARS a v a ii.a iii.e
Ov«if 1Z!i Yo«r!i Comblmid Experlfliico
6 5 6 -5 5 8 1
V1(l« t\̂ i»l«y|eiw Avo,
.4Mh,
n u t H I*
m
I fMm UM IWH «M) WN WMl NM I I ivwii M l  iwii im M M  M M  M W  i m
COMPLETE UNBIASED 
COUNSELLING O rT  
ALL ASPECTS OF 
RETIREMENT AND 
TAX PLANNiNG!
Call today fo r  persorializetdT'ittcmlion, 
R EM EM B ER  IT ‘S YOUR MONEYS! 
VICTORLA RRIF & RRSP  
C O U N S E L U N Q  S E R V IC E  
OR CAI.L ■ " " TELr.1RP.-FlRIF' (1116-7743)
S W IL L IA M  G O R D O N  «3t)1 * 1803 DOUGLAS STREET , ' 
i  RfiPi.rtfiRT VlfJTORIA. B.C. V8T5C3 ' '


















, CONSTI TUENCY OFFICE 
k 9803 3rd ST.
MEL. COUVELIER S ID N E Y , B .C . TERRY HUBERTS
O N E  H O U R




PERFECT PLEAT: The onlj Drapery 
Pleating Machine In Brentwood Bay.
D e e p  C o v e  C h a l e t
© P E M  F O R  L U N C H
C LO S E D  M O N D A Y S
Regular Menu Available 
LUNCH Wed. thru Sunday
11190 C h a le t Road
DINNER Tues. thru Sinday 
SUNDAY BRUNCH
6 5 6 - 3 5 4 1
\  vy • V*’ -©vL-
" M"''
* V'*' J>' f - ’ '■' ‘ A . -w  /





are pleased to announce their new location at
7784 E. Saanich R d.S u ite  101
(Corner of Mount Newton X Rd. (opposite Prairie Inn) 
E ffec tive  M onday, M ay 4 
Office hours remain 
9 a .m . - 4:30 p .m . SVion. to  Fra. 
T u e s d a y  to  5:00 p .m .
The phone number remains
2 “i  (24 hrs)
BLESSING OF ANIMALS was done outdoors by Reverend Herbie Oldfield (center) of St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church May 3.
Blessed pets behove 
at church service
\
They may eat your best 
©i; pair o f slippers, dig up the 
iS : pansy bed or cause anxious
moments o f worry when 
they disappear down the 
road to visit a neighbor’s
garbage can, but fo r most 
pet owners, their four- 
legged charges are still con-




LOOK FOR THE DECAL ON THE DOOR
BLUE. 
FINK k it t e n
B e  (tu p y  S a lo n
•‘i:
' P A M 'A }





Facials ^ 2 0 ® °
GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLE FOR:
•W A X IN G  • EYELASH & BROW
• MANICURES TINTING
•PED IC U R ES •B R O W  ARCHING
• SCULPTURED NAILS • LADIES’ AND MEN’S
HAIR STYLING  
FOR APPOINTMENT. PLEASE CALL:
J108 » 2506 BEACON AVE. B 5 6 - 2 2 3 3
P eao  P a rk
C J a r d e i i  C e i i t r e
6 5 6 - 3 3 2 5
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T t ^ ’iophe?l".?^ieafchurd"®'
sidered mans’ best friend. AC
And those who really ijS;; 
th ink their pets are special, ^  
showed up to a special M i 
animal blessing service at ©v 
St. Stephen’ s Ang lican 
Church last Sunday. 1Ci
“ I t ’ s a neat and different 
thing to do ,”  said pet S;;:; 
owner Marcia Stacy. ©x
Rabbits, guinea p%s, ger- :::;;x 
bals, and more than 30 dogs ©x 
including Boston terriers, x.© 
collies and Tabs where Ks 
among the blessed.
“ Large dogs are not jijiS 
allowed to eat small dogs,”  M i 
began Revcrand Herbie S::;: 
O ldfield. “ We are here to ;::;:x 
say thank you to our animal ©x 
friends. ii;g:
The service, however. 
which has taken place for iijii 
13 years, has not been bless- :ji:x; 
ed w ith good weather. “ I t ’s Siji 
r a i n e d  eve r y  t i m e , ”  ^  
O ldfield noted. jsiiit
Thi.s year’s service beuan 
with the hymn. A ll Things i i i :  
I3righi and Beautiful, and jixx 
while the pel owners sang, i:©: 
dogs whined the harmony.
There was the odd ‘ bark i-jji: 
o f f ’ hut most animals were i;i:| 
as solemn during the service ijx;: 
as llic ir master;;. xiii;
The service was the brain- 
child o f Junior SPCA 
members and ilie event 
kicks o ff  Be Kind to .Animal jijiv 
Week. A ll offerings went to 
iheSPCA,
F O R M E R L Y  
B A ZA N  BAY  
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Y/e have a terrific 
MUSIC SCHOOL llim
USED ORGANS








5 - A  i .. t  E 3 1 !l 51. j l ) '
MIJSBC CLNTtCliS
PIANOS • ORGAIIS •.GUITARS
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bg«!i Uencdict, champagne ami orange 
juice and a Pink Carnniion for vcrif|,able 
moihers ml lunch.
Spwmi Diuuer
Your choiM of irtuliiional Roast Beef or Sulinon Coulibine 
grsitrv»ii(in» ■ ,
r.llt ft*r Rr«/rv',uii"«ii! or t'V>r/rti,',)n 6'’')
STONEHOUSEPUlt
52,15 C.anoe. tl’ovc Road. 3̂(liuw,.J. C. .A
Wednesday, M ay 6, 1987
ti
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Sidney taxes increase 5 %
Sidney council adopted its 
1987 budget Monday, which in­
cludes a raise fo r council 
members and an approximate 
five per cent property tax in ­
crease.
M ayor Norma Sealey, who 
voted against the budget, 
described the document as a 
“ fa irly  static budget which is 
not revolutionary or radical.’ ’
Council voted themselves a 
2.38 per cent increa.sc. Stipends 
fo r aldermen w ill be increased 
from  S3,666 to S3753.25 and the 
mayor w ill take home S9.143 up
from $8,892, bringing them 
more in line w ith other councils, 
said Sealey.
Council members also receiv­
ed a raise last year, the mayor 
noted, but held the line fo r the 
previous two years. A t the 
beginning o f 1986, indemnities 
for aldermen were increased by 
$600 and the m ayor’s salary by 
$1,452.
W hile the m unicipality ac­
cepted a 6.19 per cent t:i.\ in­
crease per $1,000 taxable value, 
it w ill also collect a two per cent 
increase fo r  the regional 
district:
Tax Rates 
(dollars of tax per $1,(XX) taxable value)
T O W N
C R IE R
MI-
P AR KIN G  STUDY 
A  parking study commission­
ed in 1985 is collecting dust 
somewhere, former Sidney A d ­
visory Planning Commission 
chairman M ike Stanlake charg­
ed at last week’s council 
meeting.
“ Two years ago I wrote a let­
ter describing parking inade­
quacies and showing the d if ­
ference in requirements between 
Sidney, Saanich and V ic to ria ,”  
Stanlake said. “ Town staff 
prepared a report recommen­
ding Bylaw 750 be reviewed, but 
nothing happened. The report 
never came back to council.”  
Town o f Sidney parking re- 
quirments are far too lax, 
Stanlake said, noting the recent 
opening o f a beer and wine store 
beside the Travelodge. Current 
bylaws require parking based on 
the square footage o f the 
business, he explained, not on 
the business usage. “ A t present, 
a hall requires the same parking 
space as a pub, and a liquor 
store the same as a flower shop 
o r book store.
“ The Travelodge has now 
taken a chunk o f their parking 
lo t, which was insuffic ient to 
begin w ith , and stuck a liquor 
store on it. They’ve got away 
w ith  this because it  conforms to 
the town’s bylaws.”
A  liquor store, he added, only 
requires two parking spaces 
under the current bylaw.
A id . Cy Relph said s ta ff ’s 
report noted Sidney did not 
have a parking problem, “ But 
(Stanlake’s) po in t is quite 
va lid .”
Council referred the matter to 
Committee B.
NO M U R A L  M O N EY 
Council turned down a re­
quest to help fund outdoor 
paintings fo r the Environmental 
Gallery on the exterior o f the 
Satellite Fish store on the 
government wharf.
Last year, the Peninsula 
Celebrations Society raised 
funds to pay fo r several pain­
tings for the then-called Gallery 
by the Sea. This year, local ar­
tist Leanne Hodges-White is at­
tempting to generate increased 
funding to provide an ongoing 
outdoors exhibit.
Each four-by-eight-foot pain­
ting, she estimates, would cost 
$1,200. Larger, 15-foot by 40- 
foot murals could cost $4,800 to 
$12,000 w ith each muralist 
receiving $8 to $20 per square 
foot including materials.
W all preparation may or may 
not be added as an expense, 
Hodges-White noted.
A dditiona l expenses would 
include $1,700 in advertising, 
brochures and signs. Some arts 
or tourist-oriented grants may 
be available, she said.
Last year, recalled A id . Stan 
Bamford, the town put up seed 
money to get the project going.
“ We had hoped that would 
be a loan, and that it would 
become self-sustaining or sup­
ported by others,”  Bamford 
said. “ We provided in itia l sup­
port, but 1 don’ t believe we 
should carry on w ith  it  fu r­
ther.”
G R E E N P E A C E  G E T S  
Y E LLO W  L IG H T
Greenpeace w ill be allowed to 
hold a tag day in Sidney, but 
council refused permission for 
the environmentalist group to 
canvass door to door.
“ I ’m not sure we should con­
sider approving every organiza­
tion that wants to canvas our 
residents,”  cautioned M ayor 
Norma Sealey. “ We do perm it 
canvassing fo r heart and cancer 
funds, but this is really in a d if ­
ferent ball game.”
A id . Stan Bamford agreed. 
“ I sympathize w ith some o f 
(Greenpeace’s) aims, but I ’m 
not always impressed w ith their 
methods,”  pointing out the 
sinking o f a vessel which claim ­
ed two lives.
N oting Greenpeace i.s a 
charitable organization, A id. 
Herb Addison suggested letting 
the individual decide i f  they 
wished lo donate. “ But it may 
be a ploy to get the m unicipa li­
ty ’s support and then use that 
support,”  he said.
Property Class
Residential 




One o f Sidney’s upcoming 
major expenses could be the 
possible renovation or reloca­
tion o f the Sidney fireball. 
C ouncil voted to include
N.S. taxes 
increase
4  p e r  c e n t
North Saanich council ap­
proved a $1.05 m illion budget, 
resulting in a four per cent pro­
perty tax increase for residents.
For a house assessed at 
SlbO.OtK), M ayor Lloyd Harrop 
explained, property taxes w ill 
increase by $8.82 to $229.32. 
“ We are calling it a ‘hold the 
line’ budget,”  he said.
Commercial taxes w ill go up 
by one per cent, which Harrop 
called a “ nominal increase.”
The additional revenue w ill 
cover the increased municipal 
• office costs, the mayor said.
A id . Chris Lo tt was the only 
alderman to vote again,st the 
budget, in line w ith  his previous 
negative vote fo r a one per cent 
tax increase to enable council to 
purchase a $10,000 haif-acre 
park on Tryon Road.
Harrop had wanted the 
money to come from  the 
Capital Reserve Fund. Lott 
voted against the motion argu­
ing council needed a park plan 
before spending the capital 
reserve money.
One o f council’s projects in 
1987 w ill be the proposed 
$300,000 renovation to the 
municipal hall.
A B C D




5.083 ! . l  16 .596 1.444
14.690 .1.225 2.08.5 4.173
15..3-19 L.54.8 2.026 4.332
10.624 2 J32 1 .-159 3.0 IS
4.880 1.071 .596 1.386
$10.(XX) in this year's budget to 
pay for a co.st ant! planning 
sludy before holding a referen­
dum on the project this fall.
The general goternmeni ser- 
\'iccs allocation rose by 34.57 
per cent. According to Sealey, 
tiiis is to accommodate the 
November municipal election 
expenses. La.st year’s figure was 
lower, said Sealey because only 
one by-election was required.
Roads and streets spending 
went up 16.81 per cent from 
$235,946 to $275,600. Sealey 
said council tried to pull what it 
could fo r this service because 
the debt load fo r the town- 
owned waterfront property 
council hopes to sell to 
developer Jim Kelley has been 
“ eating drastically into the 
roads capital program. ”
Sealey and Ben Ethier voted 
against the budget because 
council had previously agreed 
upon a “ no grants”  policy for 
non-profit groups but the 1987 
budget includes a provincial tax 
relief grant to Sanscha Hall
“ 1 have no disagreement wit! 
the  b u d g e t ,  b u t  1 an 
philosophically opposed to pr<- 
viding funding for a grant o 
Sanscha,”  said Sealey.
IV lcLEO D  Y O U N G  W E IR
Every W ednesday in S idney  
Serving Your Financial N eeds:
— Can & US Stock — Bonds
— M utual Funds — RRSPs
— Portfolio  — RRIFs  
Evaluation and
M anagem ent
P lease phone 3 8 9 - 2 1 10  for an 
appo in tm ent or drop in b e tw ee n  
1:00-4:00 Rm 102 in the  
Em erald Isle
iriifŵ lodcyour bMt; tbb̂  In sunirt
•nMNN.
BMNTWCDD OPTICAL
Eye Examinations Arranged Locally 
7103 W. Saanich Rd. Trafalgar Square 652-6222
I L




and don't know 
which way to turn, 
call the
H O U S E C L E A N IN G
u rr  n ii: DiRTAWAY g a i s
lAKf.CAUI Of Al l. YOIJU 
INDIVII.)IJA1 Ol.fAMIMO Nl.l l);j
% c si
vIKE DIRTAWAY
S V S T F M RY E S
Call Sherry 6 5 2 - 0 6 4 4
for in hom e e s tim a te
You'll be glad you did.
hoslo.ssesat:
(Sidney & North Saanich) 
T h eresa  Thom  656-7746 
C laudia P arfilt 656-7098 
(Brentwood & Conlral Saanich) 
Roz Odgers 652-4506 
Vicky Jackson 652-5609
Wnicr»H)B VVrtUOh Vknt.vyutmQ 






Thanks for making our iSth Birthday a tremendous success.
9117 R E S T H A V E N  D R .  C © I'ri,* 1M w in 6 5 6 -5 5 4 4
COMPLEMENTARY ROSES FOR OUR CLiENTS
New Business 
Phone Listings
MR. B U S IN E S S M A N :
If your Business Phono Numboi Is now or has boon teconlly chang­
ed, plenso call us and we’ll run it free ot charge (or a period ot throe 
monlh.s. TItis service limited to the Review’s Trading area,
Company'Nyme ' Pf.y'st !'L.ml:mr
( 17). Barbra I., Fallot Reg. Massage T h e r a p i s t    655-3355
mo) Big Boy's Toys  ...... . . .......... . ....... .  ■..  ....... 656-55U4
(1 /> Fantasy Balloons.. ......... . . . . . . . . . . .  656-4810
/I'M FB's Family Restaurant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  652-1223
i Fresh Approach
Restaurant .....   652-63)2
I Kentucky Fried Chicken . . fi55-351l
(Aiifloe Lunes .......     biii-iiajj
Mr. O r a s i . . . . . . . . . . . ; .......      656-5565
P.R.S. Yacht Cttarforc    .......    65C.5433
Podort Recreation Vehicles,,. . . 656-.r46
S  " I W i t d l i t e C h a r t e r s   .......   669*3262
I
•©k jfik, elite. ' jtilte. ' aii4i .««•). ..ws, 4r.i 4i,
D R J F T E R ’S  
R E S T A U R A N T
g 5 5 2 - 2 ' ! S l 2 3  
WFEKI.V BREAKFAST SPECIALS 
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
ntsiur, CHIBS (romnrnoAivi
H O U R S
7AM ■ 6 PM Mon.-ttuir#, ft Sat. 
r  A M - 'r r ' r v t F i i .
Clo9C)«l Sim, A Holltlnya




IT IO M M .O O  
f S R I M E R I B S O B . O S  
THURSDAY 
2470 D o n c o n  8S6-227S
C ountry  
M fte/ieti 
M esfa tirda f
■lomoGtylo Oxikiruj 
and Baking i.icen(i(K) 
10% S en iors  DIscDunt
OPEN 7 AM • » PM EvtJiyclay
652-1192
^ ia y s lr p w
C H IN E S E
THIS MONTH'S St^ECIAl
C O IV m O  F O R  O N I
MICKEN FRIED RICE
♦ S & S B O N e U S S P O R K
♦ Atm DLEP niLD PRAVdJS 
► TEA OR CO FFEE
812VordlorAvo. 652*3622
f f M




A m ,  PI22A I  CrAGHtTTt HOUSE
PASTA NIGHT
Evory M o n d a y  Night
oni.v®3.S5'
TAKE OUTS SSfl-StiOfi./
G  U w f iv w iv  . i a i u n t i y










R e s id e n ts
For your convenience drop 
boxes have been established 
in your neighborhood.
Please use them for 
classifieds, letters to the 
editor or contest entries. 
Locations;
BRENTWOOD BAY PHARftflAC 
7181 West Saanich Road. 
Brentwood Bay 
.V BUTLER BROS. SUPPLIES LTC 
2046 Keating X Road, 
Saanichton 
.; OAKCREST FOOD STORE 
7816 E. Saanich Road,
Saanich
Local teens drinking habits disturbing, RCMP
If it’s News 
Call the Review
656-1151
B y  L E S L I E  E L L I S
Review S ta ff W rite r
Teenager,s have al\vay.s been 
getting together on weekends 
to drink and have a good time, 
whether they’ ve reached the 
legal drinking age or not, says 
Sidney RCMP Const. B ill C ot­
ter.
T h e  l o c a l  M o u n t i e  
remembers doing the same 
thing himself. But he’s been 
noticing a disturbing trend in 
today’s teenagers.
“ Kids are saying more often 
now that they’ re drinking to 
escape their problems, not just 
to have fun ,’ ’ said Cotter. 
Kids are'  drink ing to be 
somebody else, to escape 
pressure at home, he said.
Not everyone. Cotter noted 
there are plenty o f Peninsula 
teenagers who have far more 
responsible attitudes towards 
alcohol than their parents. “ 1 
may be drunk, but at least I ’m 
not driv ing home,’ ’ is what 
some kids w ill say to Cotter.
But since coming to Sidney 
less than a year ago, Cotter 
has picked up teenagers for 
drinking and had them break 
down in tears, telling him their 
problems. “ It happens all the 
time,’ ’ said Cotter. “ Kids
never used to say that, 
especially to a policeman.’ ’ 
Cotter recalls one specific 
case where he took a par­
ticularly upset, and drunk, 
teenager home, only to find 
the parents were also in ­
ebriated. Some kids just don ’ t 
get the support they need from  
home, he said. “ They’d rather 
talk to me than nobody. 1 
don’ t have the tim e.’ ’
T he re  are c o u n s e llo rs  
available for kids, he noted, 
and they do a good job  w ith 
the ones they’re seeing. “ A  lot 
o f problems are coming out in 
the evening when there are no 
counsellors available because 
i t ’s 11 p.m. — and i t ’s coming 
dow n.’ ’
On a typical Friday or 
Saturday night in Sidney, C o l­
ter w ill check between 20 and 
30 teenagers, some as young as 
13 and 14, who have been 
drinking. And that’s w ithout 
even setting out to do so.
He notes there are a lot o f 
kids around who are not 
drinking that he doesn’ t see. 
Cotter also says there is no real 
problem in the area w ith drugs 
such as marijuana, LSD or 
hashish. “ The drug they’ re us­
ing is a lcohol,’ ’ he sa id .-
He feels the increased
pressure on today’s teens is a 
contributing factor to their use 
o f alcohol. “ Kids today follow  
w hat’s happening in the 
world. They know about the 
arms race, A IDS, family 
breakups. . . they worry about 
those things,’ ’ said Cotter.
Jus t  h o w  are y o u n g  
teenagers acquiring alcohol? 
There are a lot o f property o f­
fenses, where items are stolen 
to pay fo r liquor. Cotter says. 
And there are plenty o f small­
time break-ins where just 
alcohol is stolen. Kids also 
steal liquor from  their parents’ 
booze cabinet, or dip into the 
homemade wine or beer supp­
ly, where fa irly  large quan­
tities won’ t be missed.
C o m m o n  charges  f o r  
alcohol-related offenses are 
fines: $100 fo r minors caught 
in bars, $50 fo r being in 
possession o f alcohol when 
under age. Charges are enforc­
ed about ha lf the time, the 
constable says, usually for 
repeat offenders. “ We’ re not 
doing the kids a favor to just 
seize the alcohol, not the ones 
we see over and over again. ’ ’
He adds, “ There are a lot o f 
kids we aren’ t seeing — the 
good k ids.’ ’ Lots o f teenagers 
get together and drink with
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their friends behind closed 
doors. “ They have an ap­
parent responsible attitude, 
but some are still drinking to
escape t h e i r  p r o b l e m s .  
Sometimes they don ’ t realize 
i t . ’ ’
Cotter said kids are often 
just im itating their parents. 
But the prim ary difference is 
that w ith teenagers, d rink ing  is 
more often the focus o f the 
e ve n in g ’ s e n t e r t a i n m e n t ,  
.something that is seen as 
necessary to have a good time, 
said Cotter.
He is encouraged that to­
day’s teens have a far more 
responsible attitude towards 
drinking and driv ing than kids 
in the past have. “ 1 don ’ t see 
kids driving around and d rin k ­
ing. 1 think tha t’s a great im ­
provement.’ ’
Cotter said this is in indica­
tion that public education pro­
grams do work. He would like 
to see more o f them dealing 
not just w ith drink ing and 
driving, but with drinking 
itself.
Some teens drink to solve 
their problems, only to find, 
when they sober up, that 
they’ve made things worse. 
Many don’ t know where to 
turn, said Cotter.
“ I t ’s unusual fo r them to 
talk to an RCMP officer, or to 
admit to anyone they have a 
problem,’ ’ he said. “ I t ’s sad.’ ’
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G O V ’T. CERTIFIED
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Adults set poor example for teenagers
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Venetians, W oven Woods, 
Verticals, P leated Shades. 
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Why an Astro Guard Alarm?
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Teenagers who start d r in k ­
ing at an early age to deal w ith 
their problems w ill be emo­
tional adolescents fo r as long 
as they continue to do so.
This is one o f the m ajor 
concerns expressed by local 
probation officers who see 
their fa ir share o f kids w ith 
a lcoho l p rob lem s. Susan 
Langlois and Neil Pierce both 
agree that the example adults 
are setting fo r today’s teens is 
less than ideal.
Pierce calls it “ h o rr ify in g .’ ’
It bothers Langlois that 
m a n y  p a r e n t s  c o n d o n e  
alcohol. “ They say, ‘Thank 
goodness our child was picked 
up fo r  alcohol and not drugs.’ 
I t ’s a sad statement on socie- 
■ ' t y . v .  ■
L.anglois is as concerned 
about aleohol as abuse o f 
other drugs. “ A lcoho l is the 
most damaging drug there is i f  
you look at it in terms o f cost . 
to society,’ ’ she said.
She notes that if  a teenager 
gets into the habit o f reaching , 
fo r a drink every time he or 
she is faced with a problem, no 
maturation takes place. “ I f  a 
person starts drinking at age 
13 to 15 — those are really 
vita l years — and continues to 
do so until they’ re 35, you ’ ve 
got a 13-year-old on your 
hands in terms o f problem 
.solving.’ ’
Pierce notes that in general, 
our society condones the use 
o f alcohol. For some people, 
he says, “ having a good time 
wthout the use o f alcohol is in ­
conceivable. That example 
we’ re setting young people is 
so sad.’ ’
Camille M artin , who runs 
youth services at the Peninsula 
C o m m un i t y  A s s o c i a t i o n , 
agrees. “ As adults, we do the 
modelling. Some people come 
home and say, ‘ I ’ve had :t hard 
day at work, and do I ever 
need a d r in k .’ We icaclr kids 
we need alcohol to accoinjiany 
problem.s.’ ’
M artin doesn't believe the 
Peninsula has any greater 
teenage alcohol problem than 
any other iirea. Local proba­
tion officers concur w ith that
9
view. But they all noted the 
lack o f recreational op- 
poriun iiics for teens loctilly, 
and the fact that alcohol use 
may be greater because local 
teens use less o f other iMies of 
drugs.
M artin  said there is a drug 
and aleohol awareness pro­
gram fo r teens available 
through I'C A , but the pro­
gram lutsn’ t been run I'tir ai 
least six mom Its due to lack of 
referrals. Police, I'laieiiis, 
teachers, anti the teenagers 
them.selves can refer pcoitle to 
the program, bui rnany aren’ t
aware o f it, M artin said.
“ The program gives kids the 
in form ation they need to nnike 
the right decisions about 
a lcohol,’ ’ said M artin . J'opics 
inchulc >ouih and ihe law, 
mixing alcoliol with drugs, 
developing patterns.
“ It 's a very non-threatening 
progi’iim ,’ ’ said M tirtin . The 
four tme-hour sessions are 
available free o f cluirge to 
youths tigetl 1.1 to IS.
But M arlin  feels the local 
recreation centre should pro­
vide more opportnniies for 
local teens to give them alter­
natives to drinking. “ I don ’ t 
call opening up the pool or the 
skating rink one night a week 
providing a program for 
teens,’ ’ said M artin .
She notes that the STAG 
clubhouse provides a place for 
some local teens to go, “ but it 
doesn’ t catch all o f them .’ ’ 
Panorama Leisure Centre 
program  d ire c to r  N ancy 
Moyes said she is doing all she 
can with the facilties available. 
She notes there is no gym, no 
place to show movies, no 
facilities fo r a teen night club. 
“ W e’ re doing everyth ing  
that’s possible.’ ’
But fo r some it isn ’ t 
enough.“ A  lot o f  kids I ’ ve in­
terviewed say there’s nothing- 
to do ,’ ’ said Langlois. So they 
drink — especially i f  they 
don’ t have a positive example 
to fo llow  in their fam ily.
“ I f  one or more o f your 
parents are alcoholics, chances 
are five times higher that 
you’ll be one to o ,’ ’ she said. 
“ I f  y o ii’ re raised in an 
alcoholic home, you learn how 
to deny reality. You don ’ t 
want your friends over if  your 
dad is passed out on the 
floor.”
Langlois said being raised in 
an alcoholic fam ily affects a 
person’s adult life , even if  they 
never touch a drop. But 
chances are they w ill, and 
chances are they’ ll pass their 
habits on to their own 
children.
Peer pressure is also a 
.strong incentive for teens to 
drink, noted Pierce. “ They’ ll 
do anything to be in the ‘ in ’ 
group. One youth told him it 
was d ifficu lt to have a good 
time with his friends when 
they were all drinking tiiu l he 
was sober.
But t oday ’ s teens are 
generally becoming better 
educated, and many are 
developing very responsible at­
titudes towards alcolio l. Ac­
cord ing to local  you t h  
counsellors, plenty o f adults 
would be bettor o ff  taking a 
few lessons from  theii kids 
rather than the other way 
around.
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Alcoholic fined
THIS LITTLE BOY couldn’t wait until his brother tied  
the balloon onto his wrist.
Despite the rain, Tsartiip Spring Fair attracted a 
large number of people to the Saanich Indian School 
last Thursday. The fair was held to raise money to build 
a com m unity-size gymnasium at the school. The Native  
schoolboard received S3 million federal funding to  
build a perm anent school on the W est Saanich Road 
site. But because the funding included an elem entary- 
sized gym, the board wanted to raise extra money to 
build a larger gym to accommodate the rest of the  
com m unity. ^
B r o t h e r  t r i e d  t o  h e lp
A  50-year-old man clianged 
his plea to guilty in an impaired 
d riv ing  case, described as 
“ bizarre”  by both Crown and 
defence counsel in Sidney Pro­
vincial Court Thursday.
Barry George Dutem ple, 
part-owner o f Ardm ore G olf 
and F'itncss Club, was fqund in 
His car w ith the keys in/ihe igni- 
tion by Sidney RC.viP on the 
Ardm ore property last fa ll. Mis 
brother W ally, had notified 
police that Barry was attemp­
ting to drive.
W ally told the court he had 
tried persistently to prevent 
Barry from  drinking and d riv ­
ing.
Defence counsel Barry Mah 
M ing said W ally had imposed a 
fine system on his alcoholic 
brother every time he did not 
show up or was late fo r work ;u 
the c lub ’s pro shop. Barry 
would htive to donate .$500 to a 
charity — and he contributed a 
total o f S2,500 towards an 
esperanto school, which teaches 
the universal langmigc.
In addition, W ally would 
remove the ignition in goll ciirts 
so Barry could n o t drive them 
on roads.
Mtih M ing stiid the sitm iiion 
was, in part, caused by Harry's 
severe osteoporosis, a bone 
disorder, which has resulted in 
the loss o f nine inche.v in height 
over the ptist si.s years. Dutem- 
pie’s iieck and irtirt o l his chest
has disappeared because o f the 
spinal collapse.
“ It has been a d iff ic u lt situa­
tion ,”  said Mah M ing. “ W ith 
that handicap fo r the last 
number o f years, he chose an in ­
effective solution by wallowing 
in self-pity; and alcohol became 
a means o f escape,”
Realizing- his c o n d itio n , 
Dutemple jo ined Alcoholics 
.Anonymous and enrolled in a 
scries o f  three E.xcellence 
courses designed to raise self­
esteem, said his lawyer. His 
brother W ally attended the last 
sessionwith Dutemple.
The accused spent S6,000 on 
treatments and lost $9,000 in 
wages from  November to 
.lanuary immediately after the 
offence, said Mah M ing.
For his second impaired con­
viction, .ludge Robert Greig 
banned Dutemple from driving 
for nine months and fined him 
$5(X) payable by .luly .31.
A 51-year-old alcoholic who 
had not had a drink fo r more 
than three years pleaded guilty 
to his fou rth  impaired driv ing 
charge in 13 years.
Surrey resident John Robbie 
“ fell o f f  the wagon”  during a 
trip to V icto ria  where he had 
gone to escape fam ily stresses, 
said defence counsel in Sidney 
Provincial Court Thursday.
Robbie was drink ing  beer, 
vodka and pop in the Swartz 
Bay parking lot waiting fo r the 
Vancouver ferry March 6.
W h i l e  l oad i ng ,  Robb i e  
b u m p e d  i n t o  a y e l l o w  
Volkswagen rabbit ahead of 
him in the line and a ferry 
worker directed the man to stop 
and park his vehicle.
How'ever, Robbie attempted 
to back down the loading ramp 
and subsequently hit one o f the 
concrete barriers.
The 4 p.m. ferry sailing was 




Three men received fines for 
trespassing and im properly tag­
ging deer on James Island Nov.
8 and 9 last year.
B r a d f o r d  B a r b o u r  o f  
P a r k s v i l l e ,  and  D o n a l d  
Sutherland and Alan W hiting, 
both from  the Lower M ainland, 
were each fined $100 under the 
Trespass Act.
Sutherland also received two 
$25 fines fo r having im properly 
cancelled deer tags under the 
W ild life  Act.
In Sidney Provincial Court 
last week, police testified that 
the three men tied their com­
mercial fish boat to the James 
Island w harf then went hunting. 
The trio  shot eight deer.
The island is owned by C IL  
industries, and was form erly us­
ed fo r dynamite storage. As a 
private W ild life  reserve, special 
permission is required before a 
selected number o f hunters are 
allowed,to take part in supervis­
ed shoots.
Crown prosecutor Derek 
Lister said Robbie did not 
recognize a uniformed Sidney 
RCMP officer who approached 
the 1967 Chevrolet.
Robbie subsequently fell out 
o f the car. Police reported the 
accused was unable to stand, so 
the officer carried him down the 
ramp and into the police car.
Once at the Sidney detach­
men t ,  R o b b i e  e ,\ p r c s s e d 
“ concern about his legs not 
working p ro p e rly .”  Crown 
counsel noted.
A breathalyser test revealed 
readings o f 1.9 and 1.9 blood 
alcohol level.
Defence counsel said Robbie, 
an unemployed welder, had at­
tempted to control his drinking 
problem since his three im ­
paired charues from 1974 to 
1978.
Court heard that Robbie is an 
epileptic prone to seizures and 
also suffers from  mental stress 
due to his fam ily situation.
“ Robbie i.s not a particularly 
happy person,”  said his defence 
counsel.
Judge Robert Greig banned 
Robbie from driving for si.x 
months and gave him a $400 
fine.
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B U R N S ID E  V A C U U M  
101-2527 Beacotn A ve.
” THE PENINSULA PLAYERSi 
PRESENT
“ THE WHITE SHEEP 
OF THE FAMILY”
by L. du Garde Peach 
and Ian Kay. A light hearted 
comedy about a light fingered 
family.
May 1,2 - 8,9 - 15,16 
Central Saanich Lions Hall, 6994 
E. Saanich Rd.
Curtain Time 8:00 p.m.
Adults $5.00,
Seniors and S tu d en ts  
$4.00.
Tickets at Tanners, The Thought 
Shop, Mt. Newton Pharmacy.
Outdrive Overhaul ®*( $195,
If you have a M ercniiser engine on your power boat, Canoe Cove Marina has an 
outdrive  overhaul special you w o n 't want to miss.
For only $195 we'll remove and replace 
the outdrive , overhaul the water pum p, 
grease the U-joints and gimbal bearing, 
check the engine alignmenP', install new 
zincs, lubricate the prop shaft, check and 
trim  the cylinders and paint the leg.
Price includes haul, launch, labour, 
parts, gaskets, o il and grease. ”̂ Engine 
alignm ent, if  required, is extra.
M ake your h u ll o f a deal today.
Call Canoe Cove M arina at 656-5515. a s
A N O E
Canoe Cove Marina Ltd., 
MARINA LTD. 2300 Canoe Cove Road, Sidney -,r.
T O  N F S  N e w  L o c a t i o n
at K A P T E Y N  H A I R  and S K I N  C A R E
EXPA N D ED  NEW  L O C A T IO N
i SUPER LAWN MOWER I
RIDER MOWER 
SPECIALIST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  
5197 PAT BAY HWY.
, ■ ■
jg ’s IVIother’s Day
F R E E  D e s s e r t  f o r  M O M
with any of these Specials
PRAWNS PRGVENGALE ^ 7 ?®
1 / 4  lb. Prawns snufood with tommooc, onions & groon 
poppors
SEAFOOD VOL AU VENT
Paslry shell ovorflowino with Shrimp. Siilmon, Rod
Snnppor, Hnlibut and Solo in a whlfo wino aauco.
COQAUVIN ^ 5 ?^
1/4 Chlckon cofilod with rod wino, tnnshrooins. bacon fb 
onion BaiJtco. ' .
S P E C IA LS  S E R V liD  W ITH  R IC E  
PILA F & FR ESH  VE G E TA B LE
REOULAB MKMU AVAILABLE
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Plu$ many more gift® 
that are naturally wonderful
‘A N atural Food S to re ”
7060 W. Saanich Rd. 652-1211 Brentwood Bay
Expo building moved to Cumberland
WHY SHOULD YOU BUY A SUNROOM?
® Save energy ® Let more light in » Enhance the beau 
ty of your home ® Makes your home more spacious 
FREE N O  O B L IG A tlO N  ESTIM A TES
North and South Saanich 
Agricu ltura l Society received 
$100,000 in B.C. Lottery Funds 
towards relocating an exhibit 
building from  Vancouver’s Ex­
po ’86 grounds. But the 
building w ill be reconstructed 
on the soc i e t y ’ s 75-acre 
Cumberland farm on Stelly’s 
Crossroad, not the current fa ir 
site.
Fair president Sylvia H u tt 
said the society applied for 
funds in February and received 
confirm ation o f the grant last 
week. This is the first time the 
society has applied fo r govern­
ment funding for the fair.
This is part o f a $1.5 m illion  
improvement project planned 
for the 119-year-old fair.
Fair spokesman Ken Stanlake 
said the society tendered 
$50,000 for the building, which 
w ill be the largest covered struc­
ture on the Peninsula and in 
Saanich.
The barn currently sits on the 
farm site in approximatei.> 
250,000 pieces. The society 
hired a local contractor to 
rebuild the structure measuring 
188 feet by 90 feet.
“ The barn w ill be for the 
com munity’s use, i f  they wish
N
DIGGING THE FOUNDATION for the largest covered area on the Peninsula began 
Monday. Fair spokesman Ken Stanlake stands on the barn entrance of the former 
RCMP stables at Expo.
i t , ”  said Stanlake. “ It w ill also 
help us with our farm  use.”
The build ing is valued at
$400,000.
“ It becomes more and more 
obvious each year that w ith the
I N  V S lN G O d E  OF  
THOSE NEW UJRES... IT S  
GUfiRENTEED To  
F IS H  l i k e  C R A ZY .'Irn
ITS TRUE... BUT, 
EVERYTtt^E I  r e e l  
V O N E  IN ...
E it h e r  i t  a7T£mp7S to
SELL n E  A STEREO AT 
BELOW WHOLESALE
OR c r e a t e  A separate 
COUhlTRY fro m  t h e  4- 
WESTERN PROVINCES.
Photo Reprints Available. Call the Review
656-1151
Province of British Colymbla
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A Commission has been Issued under the Inquiry Act appointing the Honourable Judge Thomas Kemp Fisher as Commissioner to 
inquire into the composition of those Electoral Districts that now return two members to the Legislative Assembly and into the 
composition of the Electoral Districts that are contiguous to those Electoral Districts that now return two members, and to carry out 
the other duties hereinafter set out.
The Commissioner shall conduct his inquiries with a view to recommending the establishment of new Electoral Districts, each 
returning one member to the Legislative Assembly, to replace those that now return two members to the Legislative Assembly.
The Commission has been directed to have regard to the following factors:
(a) Th© principle of the electoral quota, that is to say, the quotient obtained by dividing the population of the Province, as 
ascertained by the most recent population figures published by Statistics Canada, pursuant to the Statistics Act (Canada), by 
the total number of members of the Legislative Assembly;
(b) Historical and regional claims for representation;
(c) Special g€M>graphic considerations including the sparsity or density of population of various regions, the accessibility to such 
regions or the size or shape thereof;
(d) Special community interests of the inhabitants of particular regions; and
(e) The need for a balance of community interests.
Tho.se Electoral Districts that could be affected by the Commission’s recommendations include:
PROVINCIAL ELECTORAL 
DISTRICTS CURRENTLY  
RETURNING TW O MEMBERS
1 f io im d n r y  —  S im i lk . tm fx .n
? .  CariUoc)
:i, ConlrJ il  F r i inot  V a l lo y  
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HEARINGS
Public Hearings will l:ie hold in those Electoral Districts that currently return (wo momtiers. The date and location of such Public 
Hearings will bo advertised following the first mcoting, Tho first mooting shall lie only to roceivo the formal docurnonts constituting 
the Coinmisalon and will bo hold nt 10:0C) a.m, on Friday, fvlay 15, 1987 at:
Windsor Room 
Hotel Oeorgln
801 West Georgia Street 
Vancouver, British Columbia
SUBMISSIONS INVITED
Interested persons and organizations are invited lo submit written briefs. Those dolivering written briefs should indicate whether or 
not an oral submission will also be made, VVritton briefs are requested on or beforo June 12, 1987, Forward written briefs to:
The Honoutablo Judgo Thomna K. FIshor 
Comrnlasionor
, ■ 580 ’ 625 Howie Street
Vancouvor, Orillsh Columbia- 
' ■V6C2T6'
The Commission will also rocnive oral Rubmi.sslonn at Publirj Hearings to be held on dates and at locations to bo annoiinced.
All onqbirles should bo directed to Mr, Terry Julian, Chief Aclrhlnlstration Offioer, at 580 • 625 Howe St., Vancouver, B.C. VGC 2T6, 
,Telephono: 660:-4l69, ■ ■ ' '■ ■,,
development in Saanichton, the 
fa ir can’t survive in its present 
location,”  Stanlake said.
The society purchased the 
farm two years ago as a future 
location. However, Central 
Saanich council has repeatedly 
refused to consider the possibili­
ty o f an agricultural fa ir on pro­
perty zoned prime farm land in 
the Agricu ltura l Land Reserve.
However, Stanlake said: 
“ W ith the chance o f getting a 
building like this fo r the com­
munity, the society would have 
been irresponsible to turn it 
down.”
Continued from  Page A I  
sider any purchase offer from  
the private sector providing it 
was a corporation and not an 
individual company.
The AM S president said his 
company would break even 
w ith in  a year through the sub­
letting o f vacant land on the a ir­
port fo r development.
“ 1 see defin ite potentia l,”  
F a rq u h a rs o n  s a i d . “ The  
(government) authorities .are 
Vnot interested. I th ink ,it isjquite 
clear they are skeptical o f The 
losses.”
I f  the lease is accepted, AM S 
would maintain the runways, 
taxiways, taxi aprons, runway 
lighting, and maintain the ter­
m i n a l  and  m a i n t e n a n c e  
buildings. The government, he 
said, would continue to ad­
minister air tra ffic  control, air 
tra ffic  services, airport security 
and the Crash Fire Rescue Ser­
vices.
Farquharson said employ­
ment would be offered to 20 o f 
the a irpo rt’s 36 employees, the 
other 16 being rescue workers.
AMS was formed in 1985, 
W ith the creation o f the federal 
government’s task force on a ir­
port management.
%  Fl.QWI;ilLS W f
SPEAK, LOUDER rfS 
(P  THAN WORDS!
Sny you love heir with a 
laGlingflov7fjrin()plantora' 
boaulilul flowei nttanooi'nonf ■ M ’ 
by Matq Wilma ■
M ake this M other’s ®  
Day E xtra  Special f f S  
with a gift f r om, . .  w
(lotitifs niit'l (lift S lio p ^ /
W .   .
652-9149 (W
>W618EttatSnttiilchRd. %
i r i t ’ s News 
Call the Review
656-1151
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4”x4” x6’ PRES. TREATED...................  „  4 '’^
4”x4” x8’ PRES. TREATED.........................„,5^®
1”x6” x4’ CEDAR FENCE BOARD.............. e.,59'=
1” x6”x6’ CEDAR FENCE BOARD............... ...1''®
1” x8”x4’CEDAR FENCE BOARD  „ 7 9 '
1”x8”x5’ CEDAR FENCE BOARD............... . . .P ®
2”x4” PRESSURE TREATED..................  „39<^
2” x6” PRESSURE TREATED...................... „ ,5 7 '
2” x4” ECONO STUDS BCFP  . , 7 4 '
2” x6” ROUGH CEDAR N0.1...................... , , .5 9 '
2” x8” ROUGH CEDAR N 0 .1 ...................... , , .7 9 '
2” x12” ROUGH CEDAR N 0.1...................... „ 1
1” x4” CLEAR FIR BOARDS8’-20’  ............2 0 '
1” x6” CLEAR FIR BOARDS 8’-20’ ............... „ ,3 4 '
1”x8” CLEAR FIR BOARDS 8’-20’ ............... , , .3 9 '
1” x6” E CLEAR GRADE CEDAR................. „ .1 6 '
50 LB. ROLLED ROOFING, 100 S /F  ..........
90 LB. ROLLED ROOFING, 100 S /F ............. 15®®
CEDARTONE 210 SELFSEAL SHINGLES. . . .  9®®
CEDARTONE 210 T-LOCK SHINGLES......... 10®®
WHITE ENAMEL GUTTER 10’ ....................... 3®®
WHITE 2” x3” DOWNPIPE10’ .................   3®®
2” x6” x14’ C&S F IR ...............     2 6 5 “m“
2” x10” x8’ C&S FIR   .......   289®m“
2” x6” x12’ UTIL. HEM...........................   .185®m“
2” x4”x8’C&S HEM...............  239“m®
2” x6”x10’ C&S FIR    ...............      269®m®
2” x6”x92y4” HEM STUDS UTIL. . . . . . . . . .  8 8 “™“
2” x4”x8’,10’,12’ UTIL. H E M. . . . . . . . . . . .  1 8 5 “™“
1”x6” E-CLEAR CE DAR. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 8 5 “™“
(1000 BM OR MORE)
LIMITED QUANTITIES ON THESE ITEMS
4 BRASS & GLASS CHANDELIER
- Takes 3-60 watt bulbs, #P3738   ........ ..........
18” WHITE PENDANT DOME
- Great for Dinettes or Kitchens, #K1982...
BRASS SWING ARM WALL LAMP
- Trilight Socket, //LBAB-0786 .................. .....
30” 5 LIGHT VANITY BAR, Oak and Brass . 
36” 6 LIGHT VANITY BAR, Oak and Brass . 
QUARTZ HALOGEN EXT. LIGHT
- 500 Watts Max. Adjusts 1 8 0 °........ ................
OUTDOOR FLOODLIGHT HOLDER
- Adjustable H e a d s ......................... SINGLE
- Weatherproof - R ustproof DOUBLE
CEILING FANS, Hugger Style
- Polished Brass Finiish  ............42”
- 3 Speeds and Reversible
- Cane Insert B la d e s  ............ .. 52”
DELUXE 5 LIGHT K I T . .   ............
SCHOOLHOUSE LIGHT K IT   ......
4’ FLUORESCENT FIXT, 2 Tube with Cover
54®®
37®=










14-2 NMD-7 HOUSEHOLD WIRE
- 75 Metre R o lls ..   ........  ..
4 FT. FLUOR. TUBES, Cool White 
BUDGET LIGHT BULBS
- 40, 60 or 100 W all, 2 Pk. . . . . . . . . .
6 OUTLET POWER BAR . . . . . . . . . .
SINGLE POLE SWITCHES
- White, Brown or Ivory . . . . . . . . . . .
DUPLEX R E C E P T A C L E S ... . . . . . . .
SWITCH or RECEPTACLE COVER
ROTARY DIMMER SWITCH
- 500 Watt M a x . . . . . . .................... ...
WHITE TOILET
- Revorso Trap, Vitreous China . . .
OAK TOILET SEAT 










7/16” ASPENITE SHEATHING..................... 8 ^ ®
5/8” A S P E N IT E T & G ............................ 1 2 ^ ®
1/4” ASPENITE S H E A TH IN G ..................... 6 ^ ®
1/4” SANDED‘D’ F IR ................................ 7® ®
1/2” SANDED‘D’ F IR .................................1 3 ® ®
3/4” SANDED‘D’ F IR ................................. 1 8 ® ®
3/8” STD. SHEATHING FIR......................... 9 “ ®
1/2” STD. SHEATHING FIR........................ 1 2 ® ®
5/8” UNSANDED ‘D’ FIR .................. 1  2^®
1/4” G.I.S. SANDED F IR .........................1 1 ® ®
3/8” FACTORY SANDED FIR................... 1 1 ® ®
7/8” SKIP SANDED F IR ...........................1 6® ®
5/8” PLYWOOD S ID IN G .........................21®°
CLEAR FACE-12” KERF
PORTLAND CEMENT, 88 Ib. bag 6®®
CONCRETE PATIO SLABS, 8”x16” 89ia.
Great for Patios, Gardens, 12”x12” 1 'la.
or Walkways and Sidewalks 12”x24” . . 049• . • ^ ea.
18” Round1. . . 2'̂ ea.
EXPOSED AGGREGATE SLABS 24”x24” C 99
20”x20” . . ...42|a.
10”x20” . . 925 • • . £, ea.
DIAMOND PATTERN SLABS 18”x18” . . 035 . . . ea.
12”x24” 915
24”x24” . . . . . 4'la.
WEATHERALL CONCRETE SEALER 4 Litre. . . . .  22^“
ONE COAT WATERPROOFING 20 Litre .. . 1075“
CEMENT MIXER, 3 c u .ft. capacity  . . . . . . . 2 9 9 ® °
with 1/3 H.P. Motor
GALV. GARBAGE CAN 0^5
- I 6I/2 Gallon C apacity .............. . o
PLASTIC GARBAGE CAN
- 20 Gallon Capacity  ................................ . . 1 0
LANTERN STYLE FLASHLIGHT
- It Floats Too!  .............. ..
6 VOLT LANTERN BATTERY
- “ Spring Top”  ......................  . . . . . . 3 ^ ^
WD40 SPRAY
- Stops Squeaks, 6 oz.................     1
4 PIECE PIPE WRENCH SET
- 8” , 10” , 14” and 18” Wrenches  .......... 19 ^ ^
FOLDING TABLE L E G S . . .  ....................14®®
ALUMINUM LA D D E R S    20’ 84®®
- Lightweight Extension ..................... 24’ 99®®
BLACK a  DECKER WORKMATE
- Model //85C Single Height  ........ 19^-"
BUG TRAP Indoor/outdoor -miQB
electronic insect killer. C S A  .................. 1 9
MAKITA 3 /8” CORDLESS DRILL, /(6010DWK
• Fflst 1 Hour Rochnrao m
- Nlcfld 7.2V Battory H
• ProfosalonnI Oualily        ONLY
*  BO N U S  —  Buy Vm Drill nnd G ot an Extra Battory  
For Only $ 1 9 ,9 5 - Boo. Botall $ 49 .9S
MAKITA 3y4” PLANER,//M102 -4 0 0 9 5
- 4 Ampa, s12,000 Cuts Pur Mlnuto......................  lUiSP
BLACK & DECKER PLANER,
-3»5/8“ Cut H i  9 5
• Pro» (luolity * * * ■ # *»• • • f I " • • • ■ • <1 • • 9 • * t • * • • *• B
SKIL PALM SANDER//7565
- 12,000 O.B.M.
BEAVER DELTA 9” TABLE SAW, //34-noo
- Cormiploto with Stand /!  0 9 5  
and % H.P. Motor , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ONLY
BLACK & DECKER 3/8” CORDLESS DRILL
- jrigm with Carry Cano i
- Profosstonal Quality  .........     B W
"B O N U S --- Buy tho Drill mtd Q at an Extra Battory  
for only $ 1 9 .0 5
39 9  
^ 8 8
12-4-8 LAWN FERTILIZER, 20 k g .   ............... 3
K 8 8
22-4-4 WEED AND FEED, 9 k g ......................... 3
^ 9 9
POTTING SOIL - GROWELL, 40 Ib................... £
TOMATO CAGES - Stock up n o w ! ................. 0 0
9 7 9
LANDSCAPE ROCK, White 20 kg.................... £
0 2 9
BARK MULCH, 2 cu. ft. b a g . . . . .................... 3
9 i 9 5
GALV. GARDEN FENCING 35” x50’ . . . .  £  I
- Heavy Gauge Wire Fencing
- Galvanized Coating 48” x100’ . . . i  ^
PURE RUBBER HOSE, y2” x50’, «770S2 . . 1 9
GREENLEAF INSECTICIDES Q A
AND FERTILIZERS  ...............0 \3% OFF
ERIE WHEELBARROW. Steel 4.4 cu.ft. . . .  54®® 
BLACK & DECKER LAWN MOWER PM100 .119®® 
BLACK & DECKER, 10” String Trimmer 49®® 
BARBECUE TOOL SET, Stainless Steel 1 2®®
42” STEEL PATIO TABLE.......................45®®
7’5” TILTING PATIO UMBRELLA . . . . . .  42®®
CHILDREN’S DECK CHAIR  ............. . . 5®®
COLEMAN “ OSCAR” COOLER . . . . . . .  23®®
COLEMAN “VOYAGEUR” COOLER . . . .  36®®
STYROFOAM COOLER, 12” x18” . . . . . . . .  2 ° ®
GAS BARBECUE LAVA ROCK, 8 lb s .. . . . . 3®® 
DELUXE DECK CHAIRS . . . . . . . . . . . .
LIFEJACKETS by Mustang or Beacon
- Keyhole or Vest style O f t
- Children’s or Adult Sizes . . . . . . . . . .  £ .\3 %  OFF
PACIFIC SAILOR ENAMEL
- Topside Paint, 1 Litre Q 9 5
- Assorted Colours. . . ...... ................................. O
SIKKENSANTIFOULING PAINT
- Copper Base, Red, Blue or Black, na c o g
-1  L i t r e . . . . . . . . ............................................ . . . I D
ANCHORS by Super Hooker o e :
- All Sizes, Incl. Folding Anchors____^ 3 %  OFF
DECK PAWS FOOTWEAR
- Rubber Boots, Canvas or Leather o c
“ Non Slip Deck S h oes    .........    <(l 3 %  OFF
SKYBLAZER FLARE n
- M .O.T. Approved  ............ .............
PERSONAL STROBE LIGHT 9 0 9 5
- A Must for Safe Night B oating  ___
01.YMPIC STA IN ,4Litre
- Oil Base, Solid or Soml-Transparont.
PAINT TH IN N ER ,4Lltre . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
STR ETCH  DECK COATING-Groon, Gray or IK  Q  9 5  
Surf Sand. Mypalon or Latox. 20 litre  Pail   __
HOMECARE BUDGET STAIN Q
- Exterior, 3 Colours, 4 Litres     .
CREOSOTE Wood Preservative 4 L
- Genoral Purpose Proservollvo 20 L 3 5 ^ ^
i l 1 2 9 «  
4 l 3 4 ® ®
4 7 9 :
“ "'’ O
Nozzles for 01! Base or Latex Paints & S tain ,
EXTERIOR VARATHANE
- Groat for Doors 
or Patio Furniture
DAP SILICONE, Cartridge
- White, Clear or Bathtub W h ite ........
AIRLESS PAINT SPRAYER. Comos with 2 / * : jC )9 5
I f r
m ■UMl.
Ml 1:MM II (II IIM till s  f|’(
Mi]
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DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
The FIRE SEASON begins at 8:00 a.m . on Friday, May 1, 1987. All 
open burning will require a fire permit obtainable at the Municipal 
Hall, 1620 Mills Road, Monday to Friday, 8:30 a.m . -4 :3 0  p.m. 
PERMITS ARE NOT REQUIRED FOR APPROVED INCINERATORS. 
Please ensure your house number is visible DAY & NIGHT to all 
emergency vehicles.
29 April 1987 T.D. TOWLE
FIRE CHIEF
DO YOU KNOW THE DIFFERENCE  
BETWEEN
MUTUAL FUNDS & SEGREGATED FUNDS
- No Guarantees
- No Creditor 
Protection
- Minimum of 75% of all payments 
invested are guaranteed to be paid on 
maturity or on deatfi prior to maturity.
- Creditor proof provided ttie 
appropriate beneficiary designation is 
made.
For more details on these investment funds call;
MEATS BY THE POUND MEATS MEAT
^ CANADA GRADE-A 
> B O N ELESS



















OUR QUALITY AGED 






























•<SIDNEY T O W N E  BUTCHER
2367 Beacon A ve. (N e x t to S candia R estauran t) 656-5522 i





L A D IE S
A P P A R E L
.JLADIES:''; 
F O O T J O V i  
G O L F
■'SHOES?; Y'
Expires May 10th 19B7
Q lp T  C E R T IF IC A T E S  A V A IL A B L
Glen Meadows Golf & Country Club
1050 McTavish Road, Sidney 656-3921
Th© winner of 
the Admiral 
Microwave Oven 
DratAr Sat., May 2 
was: Mrs. Slaney, 
Brentwood Bay
mil
f p i r
Home Appliance






Still 10 homes available. Contact me for
your private viewing
RON KUBEK
Block Bros. 'BtPtsHV iJrt.
656-5584
L o c a l  h o m e m a k e r  r u n s
b e s t  l i t t l e  w h o r e h o u s e
By SUSAN M cLE A N  
Review S ta ff W riter
How do you make the transition from  Central Saanich 
homemaker to madam o f a bordello?
For H o lly  McGimpsey, it took hard work and a sense o f 
humor.
The petite, enthusiastic actress is starring in the V ictoria 
Operatic Society’s latest production — The Best L ittle  
Whorehouse in Texas.
“ Getting in to the role o f Miss Mona is a bit tough because 
I ’m nothing like tha t,”  McGimpsey admits, “ but the slinky 
costumes help.”
As owner o f The Chicken Ranch, a real-life 1890’s 
whorehouse that accepted poultry in trade for services 
rendered, Miss M ona’s notoriety splits the residents o f this 
sleepy little  town. Spurred on by watchdog evangelist M elvin 
P. Thorpe (Chris Kent), senator Wingwoah (Ken Beswick) 
and The Governor (Denny G irvin), Sheriff Ed Earl Dodd 
(John Pugh) can no longer clo.se his eyes to the shenanigans at 
the bordello.
“ VOS has never done adult entertainment before,”  notes 
McGimpsey. “ We’ve always done fam ily entertainment like 
G ilbert and Sullivan.”
The musical, performed at McPherson Playhouse, began 
A p ril 30 and runs until May 9.
The naughty antics o f the 40-member cast and the occas­
sional cuss word has raised a few eyebrows o f society patrons, 
McGimpsey notes. “ We had a couple o f negative comments 
from  a few older people, but most sort o f try  to block out the 
bad words.” ,
‘Whorehouse’ backers also had a b it o f trouble getting the 
membership to agree to the production, she added.
The go-ahead was given last November and i t ’s been fu ll 
steam ahead ever since. Auditions took place in December 
and rehearsals began in January.
The change to adult entertainment may bring new life  to 
the V ictoria Operatic Society. McGimpsey says upcoming 
productions may include Chicago, L ittle  Shop o f Horrors, 
and the like. “ We’ ll probably go w ith more contemporary, 
updated shows.”
A lthough she’s been involved in the last 16 VOS produc­
tions, the last two have had special meaning. In addition to 
her on-stage talent, McGimpsey is also serving a one-year 
term as president o f the society. “ I t ’s a lo t o f work, but I love 
i t . ”
The best news, she says, is that The Best L ittle  Whorehouse
PLAYING THE PART of a bordello madam was a 
challenge, but Central Saanich actress Holly McGimp- 
soy says costumes and jewelry helped get her in the 
mood.
‘C ’MON IN and have a good tim e ,” says Miss Mona
in Texas has put money in VOS’s bank account. “ And tha t’s 
something we haven’ t had fo r a long tim e.”
McGimpsey’s yen fo r grease paint began many years ago.
“ I started acting as a kid . One o f my first performances was 
to play the damsel in distress in Way, Way Down East, a very 
obscure m elodram a,”  she recalls.
Born in W innipeg, she later lived in Madison, Wisconsin, 
before moving to Central Saanich 14 years ago.“ Here, 1 got 
involved singing in choirs, and later jo ined a theatre group in  
Langford.
“ l.did a lo t o f straight plays, but now 1 really like combined,,,, 
drama musicals.”
Her 11-year-old son, a student at Keating Elementary, 
seems to have inherited a desire fo r the spotlight, having per­
formed in The King and I last spring. Her eldest son, 
however, is leaving the play-acting to other fam ily members.
A  VOS member for the past nine years, .McGimpsey has 
worn numerous hats: producing The M ikado and The King 
and I; working as photographer, asistant choreographer and 
program co-ordinator in other productions.
Locally, she played Diana Morales in Parkland Secondary 
School’s Grassroots Theatre production o f A  Chorus Line. 
She has nothing but praise for local drama teacher Doug 
Bambrough and the Saanich School D is tric t’s theatre pro­
gram. “ It provides a lot o f students w ith really good ex­
perience. I ’ve watched a lot o f these kids blossom.”
Several Parkland students are involved in backstage work 
for the current production, she adds.
McGimpsey says she enjoys all aspects o f theatre life from 
administration to on-stage to making scenery. “ I love punish­
ment,”  she chuckles.
But most o f all, the slim actress likes to perform . “ Dolly 





8 choices in 
John Deere tractors
■John |)«’er«''UM) Si'nos* l.'.iwn 
'I'ractors cut up to tin acre in 
an hour, Bag leaves, pull 
carts, do light blading, 
remtive snow too. (), 12V/, 
14, and 17 hp. Hydrostatic or 
•b-speed drive. 30-, 38- iind 
46‘ inch cul, bmooili-i'unuing, 
(luiet, reliable, Corne look 
11 lent over.
5 choices in 
john Deere riders
All-new .lolin Deere RX and 
SX Series Rid<,Ts lealure oii- 
the-go r.liifling through seven 
forward speeds without 
clutchiu)!, V'arialile sjieed 
drive. Adjtistahle seat, Rasy- 
re.'U'h controls, 17-inch 
turning radars, 1) and I2V,; 
hp, .30- ;ind JM-incIi cut,, Strip 
in and check tlu,: new feainres,
a
Nothing Runs Like a Deere
jO im r iH n t ,
YOUR TRADE IS ALWAYS 
WELCOWIE
f f
IVIOTHER’S d ay  SPECIALS 
SEAFOOD PLATE..,. 149̂ ’ -
CRAB- Allyoucaneal .......14°°
(Both when nvailntilot
■ ' ■ v iY iis C Y  PRIIVIE RIB.......12°°
r ' r s f o i n T T A M p r r F A ' Y 4 1  L C 'f A T t ;  Kt A IJ I 'P 'T  IKIC-. c v C ' T r r  1
r ' '  b’:|i Vdd
Phol(7 Reprims Available. Cali the Review 
A  $ 6 - 1  l $ l
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O V ER T H E  
G A R D E N  FE N C E
HELEN LANG
6 5 6 -5 9 1 8
Isn’ t the weather strange? Yesterday was as hot as mid- 
July, and every vent in the greenhouse had to be opened, and 
the fan started to keep everything from suffering heat exhaus­
tion. There are 228 small tomatoes in there, only transplanted 
two days ago. Those I covered w ith newspapers, to keep o ff 
the direct sun, watered them well, from  the bottom (it took 
ages!) and did a fa ir amount o f praying. This morning it is 
cool, spotting w ith rain, so the newspapers are gone, and the 
little  darlings look just fine.
Something I found interesting is the variety “ Kootenai,”  a 
tru ly  elegant little  plant. It is greener, and sturdier than any of 
the others and not quite as tall. It w ill be interesting to see 
how it develops from  here, and most im portant o f all, how 
the tomatoes w ill taste.
A ll the geraniums have been moved into the cold frame 
which is Ic lt wide open during the day, athough 1 am still clos­
ing the glass each evening. These plants have to be watered 
almost every day, and 1 have been fertiliz ing them weekly 
w ith ha lf strength M iracle-Gro, but at the moment they are 
rather small. 1 his happened last year 1 seem to recall, but, in 
the end, they were lovely plants, so this year I ’m trying not to 
worry.
Hazel, over the fence, has put her big geranium plants sav­
ed from  last year, outside already, although she has left them 
under cover o f her deck roo f and they certainly seem okay. 1 
never seem to have quite enough nerve to do this myself.
The apricot tree is carrying quite a load o f small fru it. A lot 
o f it w ill drop o f f  in June, or, this year, perhaps earlier. 
Newcomers to gardening are always horrified when this 
“ fru it fa ll”  occurs, deciding that their apple, pear, cherry 
trees are rejecting their young.' However, this is just nature’ s 
way o f thinning out fru it, which almost certainly was im ­
properly pollinated anyway.
In spite o f my careful spraying a certain number o f those 
darned green worms are busy nibbling the leaves o f the 
apricot tree, plus those on the apple trees. 1 suppose there is 
nothing for it but to spray again when the blossoms on the ap­
ple trees are finished. Do hope there are some leaves left by 
then! The earlier spraying was done w ith three tablespoons o f 
Sunlight soap, plus one-half teaspoon o f Methoxychlor in a 
gallon o f water, and applied on a windless evening. Even 
though it d idn ’ t k ill all the worms, I ’m sure it was helpful, 
and that’s what I ’ ll use next time.
There are also tent caterpillars showing up on deciduous 
trees. A ll rather depressing, isn’ t it? Tent caterpillars may 
either be cut down and burned, or torched by using an oil- 
soaked rag on the end o f a stick, or sprayed with Diazinon, 
Seven, or Thurcide. I favor the latter since it appears to have 
no hazard to humans, birds, fish, bees nor the “ good”  bugs 
such a lady-bird beetles and lace-wings.
One thing I ’d like to suggest to those o f you about to put in 
bedding plants. Please water each one in w ith a transplanting 
solution. Use either my pet “ 10-52-17”  or “ 20-20-20”  to help 
minimize shock, and get your little  dears o ff  to a good start. 
When transplanting is finished, drape something over each 
one, unless it is a cloudy day. Newspapers folded tent-style 
work beautifu lly, but anything that w ill provide shade for a 
couple o f days w ill make all the difference.
Along the same lines, it  is an excellent idea to cover seed- 
rows w ith sacking, preferably kept damp, to keep soil from 
crusting. This w ill a llow  seed such as lettuce and carrots, to 
break through the soil w ithout such a struggle that they are 
weak and weary before they start. Potato sacks may be had 
from  most grocery stores, and fish and chip shops w ill have 
multitudes o f them.
Nice letter from  “ him self”  today, talking, among other 
things about “ the English birds sing so bcautifu ly in the early 
morning, rather like our robin last year . . . different songs, 
o f course, but sung w ith  the same enthusiasm . . thrush, or 
blackbirds, I ’m not sure which yet.”
 —  '  :        - -  - :....
Firms awarded contracts
Almost $400,000 worth o f 
federal contracts were awarded 
to two Sidney companies A p ril 
28.
Jasco Research Ltd. received 
almost $200,000 to develop a 




A 35-year-old V ictoria 
driver was charged w ith 
driving too fast for condi­
tions and fa iling to produce 
a driver’s licence as a result 
o f a rear-end collision on 
Beacon .Avenue Thursday.
John Charles Demers o f 
545 Tait Street allegedly 
rear-ended Danielle A lice 
Winter, 24, o f Sidney, while 
she was parked at an in ­
tersec t i on  on Beacon 
Avenue.
Vehicle damage was 
estimated at $650.
over the ocean using a remote 
acoustic sensor.
A  s e c o n d  c o m p a n y ,  
Chemistry and Biotechnology 
Research International Cor­
p o r a t i o n ,  was a w a r d e d  
$170,000 to develop a test for 
assessing the natural breakdown 
o f drilling flu id  based oils. The 
project could result in a prac­
tical, inexpensive method for 
environmental protection and 
clean-up, says a press release 
issued by local M P Pat C rofton.
The contracts were awarded 
through the federal govern­
ment’s supply and services 
ministry, under the Unsolicited 
Proposals Program fo r science 
and technology.
“ This program is an op­
portunity for innovative Cana­
dians to develop good ideas that 
pay o ff in sales, not only to the 
government, but to other 
marke ts  in Canada and 






ALL YOU NEED FOR 
A SHARP DRESSED HOME
YOU WANT YOUR HOME TO BE THE BEST ON THE BLOCK.
DRESS IT UP WITH ALCAN W INDOW S AND DOORS.
T H E Y ' R E
E.NERGY EFFiC lE ifr 
*  STRONG., DURABLE AND 
ATTR.hCTIv L'.
§1 “t X "Y - \ »_...............A _I ' ‘
I
■'AVAILABLE IN A 
Vv'lDE VARIETY 
O F  STYLES AND COLOURS ALL,' 
WITH BUILT-IN ALCAN O UAllTY,
ASK YOUR ALCAN AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR THE COMPLETE PICTURE TODAY.
ABBAREN ENTERPRISES




Last year, Dr. Britin Allen, 
CRD acting medical health o f­
ficer, ordered 33 homes on 
allegedly coniiiininated private 
wells to hook up to the rcgiomil 
water supply irv avoid Itealth 
risk.
North Saanich council o f­
fered the residents a one-year 
interest-free payment phut to 
ease the cost o f the hook-up.
Potter said the municipal 
hook-up charge is $1,000. Bui 
there is an additional charge to 
Ihc individual to run a line fr om 
the incier lo the house, depen­
ding on (he distance.
Tlie names could neu be 
released bcctiuse aciion is still 
pending, .siiid Poller.
The Capital Regional District 
has started legal action against 
two Lochsidc Drive residents 
for refusing to hook up to the 
public water system, said waste 
management officer Les Potlcr.
u a  poiiyc
ihQ allcrv
If y o u ’d lik t. 'to  (live to t i l l 'R o t  1 S h io ltl, 
lu l l  yru! w 'vri'rt't tu iiw is s o d , jii.st .si'iu! y iu ir  d o n .i i in u  
ii lu n q  w ith  the  c in ip o n ,
Y our q iit \v lu n h e r  larqo o r snm ll -* w il l lic lis  us nu'c'i 
t lie  c li ; t i le n t ’e s (4’ e:ie li new  d;iy.
W «  wolcoit \o  nnu (irid nil lo our t'jih 
ol aorvinfj lunctiM! and  
a l iu in o o n  tofu:
OPf;N T mob.-Suiv, M p.rti,
479-7787
5460 OLD WEST .5AANICH ROAD
SPECIALS
’c o m b o  FOR 1
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICG
• SWEET & SOUR 
BONCiLESS PORK
• DEEP FRIED PRAWNS
• TEA OR COFFEE
FA M ILY  D IN N E R
• CHICKEN CHOW MFIN
• BEEF CHOP SUEV 
f  CHICKEN FRIED RICE
DEEP rniED PRA.WMS
• SWEET & SOUR 
BONE-LESS PORK
ONLY




j l',nrli)sed jdcdse lioii $ ,
1 1 Would like M'lmcGin.-im ,ill I ) rhoiic





■ ■■ M.ICENCIED ■
OPEN 11:00 TUE.-SUN. (Except Holidays) 
ai2V«rdl»r, Broritwood Bay 652-3622
I' , Name:. ,
I ■ ' ' ' ■ ■ . . ■I Addit’:"!
1 Oii\.
I
j P)o\' : lYisf.il ( A ide
I I ’ l lF ,  K A 'F K .IN A !,  id d )  S H lh I . l ) d d 'T l iA !
1 C A M P A IG N  H EA D Q U A R TER S •. 769 Paiidora'Avo. ■ I
i V lc lo rln . B iC . V 8W 1N 9 386-6304 |
I Vlclorio& Oiftlrlcl Tnrpot $726,000 IWh mmw> Mmhw* <nmm mmrf mmhw* iw«m» nvrnm mhmm vmm nmwM' 'mmm* mJ
mrnurnxiifmtmkmmikm
NEW STORE HOURS: 
OPEN 8 to 9 
7 DAYS A WEEK
Smoked Pork
Picnic Shoulder
Hock Removed - «  ̂«





or 60% Whole Wheat.
570g Sliced Loaf.............................. . —  —
At This Low Price L im it of 2 Per Fam ily  Purcliase.
V SIZE .68
Town House a  m m  ^  ^
Tomato Soup ^ / 1  y|l
or Vegetable. 284 m l Tin H ^
At This Low  Price L im it 6 T ins Per Fam ily  Purchase.
Empress
Vegetable
1.36 kg/3 Ib. Package. 1.79
Duncan Hines
C a k e  H H ix e s
Deluxe. Assorted. 520g Package. . . . . . . . . . . .
At This Low  Price L im it o f 3 Per Fam ily  Purchase.
.99
Bel-Air
Frozen Cone. 355 mL Tin. . . . . . . .
Purex
Asst’d. 2 Ply 8 Roll Pkg.
Scottowels
Big Guy” Towels
Paper. 2 Roll Package. Asst’d. Jumbo. 1.99
California Grown
“Hass” Avocados
Medium S ize .. 3/99
B.C. Grown
Hot House Tomatoes
No. 1 Grade .................... ........ . . 2 . 18/kg Ib. P
Burn’s
Cooked Ham
Sliced or S h a v e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 0 0 g  i
DECORATE YOUR PATIO IN TIME FOR
C O M P LE T E  SET IN C LU D ES:
4 - P .V C . STRAP FO L D IN G  C H A IR S  
1 - P .V .C . STRAP F O L D IN G  LO U N G E  
1 - 42” D IA M E TE R  STEEL R O U ND  TA BLE  
1 - 36”  TE X T ILE N E  8 RIB U M BR ELLA  
W ITH  T W O -P O S IT IO N  TILT FEA TU R E
Wtillo SiockB Ltint 198° °PER SET
ONE DOZEN LOMG STEM
R O S E S
PER J 
STEM 1 .5 0 PER DOZEN
i j  n. r .  *■> A  n  /k *>' ti w  A  y  ■». I M  t y is o
AdverilsecI PtSccli iin Llfuct Guiiday,'M/iV'3 ,
to Saturday, May U, 198/. ' j
Wu ftuht to timti biumv lo  rolatl |
Page A} 6 THE REVIEW  9781-2nd St., Sidney B. C. Wednesday, M ay 6, 1987
WINDSHIELD 
REPLACEMENT
• ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY 
•ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Scdm ^ GLASS LTD
4-10019 Galaran Rd. Emergency 656-1313, 656-2377 S
Mounfies buck for bucks
TEA ROOM
MOTHER’S DAY BRUNCH AND DINNER
732 - 1st St. Sidney 656-1822
Q uality  1-Hour Film  Processing
FAST ENLARGEMENTS
8 X 10 ®5.99 11 X  14 ®9.99
L
M a r in e r  V illa g e  Me
656-2831 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
T -B ILL S -B O N D S -S TO C K S -M U TU A L FU N D S - G lC ’ i'
GRAHAM HORN RON McGOVERN DOUG MANDERS
PEMBERTON
PEMBERTON-HOUSTON-WILLOUGHBY
After 100 years in Victoria, W estern C an ad a ’s 
largest investm ent firm is pleased to be open 5 days 
a w eek in Sidney - betw een 10 am  & 4 :00  pm. 
Telephone 655-1303 
or drop in and see us at 2475A Beacon Ave.
r/f L-\ ■' ■
SIDNEY RCMP bucked, split and stacked firewood 
Saturday to raise funds for a community all-weather 
running track beside Parkland Secondary. Sgt. Bob 
Bouck (left) said the Sidney detachm ent’s goal is to 
earn $500 towards the project. Both auxiliary and 
regular RCMP members, including Cst. Dan Bertrand 
and Cst. Mike MacDonald (right) have helped out dur­
ing their spare time.
FRIENDSHIP 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
7820 Central Saanich Road 









7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun.
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
B O A T T H IE V E S
Sidney RCM P responded to 
13 incidents involving boats last 
week.
Two small boats w e re  stolen 
A p ril 27 from  North Saanich.
A  12-foot canoe was taken 
overnight from  a residence on 
Ardmore Drive. The canoe is 
described as having a red ex­
terior, white in terio r and is 
valued at $300.
An eight-foot dinghy was also 
stolen from^ tHe 2300-block 6 f 
Harbor Road sometime during 
the past two months. The owner 
reported the theft A p ril 27 after 
returning home. The boat, 
Manhatten 111, is white with a 
centreline floatation and two
P.CMP
side mounts and valued at $500.
N o r t h  S a a n ich  M a r in a  
reported seven boats entered 
last Thursday night and an 
eight-foot white and green 
dinghy taken.
A  sum of money and liquo r 
was stolen from  one o f the 
boats at the marina.
In addition, a number o f 
small items were taken from  the 
b o a t s ,  s a i d  an  R C M P
ST. ELZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church










10:30 a.m. Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3850 
652-5025
D o r m a n s  
C a r p e t  C le a n e rs
• C A R PET C LE A N IN G  
• UPHO LSTERY C L E A N iN G  '
Owner Will Dorman gives persona! attention to all orders 
9570 N o r th la w n  T e rra c e , S id n e y ,  B .C .  
FREE ESTIMATES Phofie: 656-4754 — 30 Years Experience
JUST ME
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Cultrn Avo. SNnnlctrion 
Sunday, May inth 1987 
0:19 am Holy Communion
10:00 om Mornlnp Prayer
Sunday School A Nuraory 
DEDICATION OF THE NEW CHUnCH  
HAS BEEN POSTPONED:
Rector Rev. Robert Snnaom
___
ST. ANDREWS NORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Corner of 4th and Sidney




Exclusive luiroiH'tiii Fobrics 
or Fabric of Your tiu v  f'hnirc
ST. STEPHEN’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
(Ml. Nawlon A (II. Sinplion'a nd) 
68M311
B'311 am Holy lUiuharltl
10:00 Moly EuGhatlsI
A Sunday School
11;tli«m 4lli Sunday only Matiinu
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Mooao Hall 7925 E. Saanich Rd. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Memorial Mooting 11:10 n.rn.
652-3606
For that sfM'cial (Kcnsion, 
cvinc (iml SCI! Fnttti
9763 rO lJRI'H STRKKr, SIDNEY, H.C. 656-2772
Ron a Eunice Freeman Wolooino you to
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH 
4th A Mt. llnher, Sidney OSO-9057
SUNDAY 19:30 a.m.








Sunday Sitrvlcri 0:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m. 





10900 W. Saanich Rd.
Sun, Service 9:30 n.m.
REV R, HORI PRATT 
656-3213 - 866-1(130
fJonloooslnl Asncimbly 
103(4 MoDonnIrt Park ritind 
aidney, ll.C. VKI. 320 
Pa&lof: Pave Hnutsci 
9:45 .T tii,. Sunilay tlohunl 
11;flO am  & 6:00 p in . .  Sunday Soivicof. 





W. Sonnlch and Mllla Rd. 
Sunday Servlcna 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. 
THE REV. D.L. MALINS - 656-3223
NEW LIFE PEILOWSHIR
S IP N tiV F O U IlB O U A hC
QO8FHl(3H0nC’H
U 6{8-I(hn ir««t
SuitJfty Citkf.u't. . .
Mnrnlria Wnratdp      .......
lULPMDALV-Patter
. . %,1’i  uMS
,16:30 am 
t1S'lA«6
ST. ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
6086*3td. St., Sldiloy 
SUNDAY SEIW ICP8  
0 am, flam and 11 «m 
(Uhuiuh School A Nur«fiiyatuarn) 
Tlie Rev. David Fuller 
688-5322
SAANICHTON 0IBLE FELLOWSHIP 
1159 M l, N ew ton  X Road
Communion Set vice .........    t):30 a.m.
Family Service  ............   11:00 «.w.
Nitrnery, Bundfly Hrihool, 
Youth Droupa, BIhle Studfow
PuttartmfkStMon
■ For n ChnriQin?
l l o t l ’M H o ly  W orrI 
illblra S oo lM ly  S iiru ln v  
M « v  3rd .
‘ffw ttwd af ih* loni meliimlh
. ' I I. i
Why not treat yourself to The Latch 
Luncheon Tuesday through Friday 
From 12 Noon 
Dinner Tuesday through Siinday 
Brunch Every Sunday 
From 11:00 A. (VI.
FOOD FOR THOUGHT
C R E P E S  M IR A L O M A  F O R  L U N C H  
SCALLOPS MUSHROOMS & SHRIMPS 
IN ACREAMY SAUCE 
MakM Ihoso Croposi ^
Bomolhlng fjpoclal For'’8  
BufilnofiS Pooplts ■ If you nro In ft hurry Inko Iho 
Dauhnwrty: a Cup of OniprvSoup 
A ft Sandwich
COOK NOVi/FOR MOTHER’S DAY CnUNCH
ffm fmrlnm,
the gardens, no one views 
■ lunch,
brunch or dinner like wo do, * "
spokesman. The case is still 
under investigation.
A  boat stored on dryland in 
N orth  Saanich was entered last 
week and a Scotty downriggcr 
stolen valued at $100.
LO T T E R Y  T IC K ETS S W IP ED  
A  th ie f gambled he could - 
make his fortune when he stole 
100 B.C. Lotteries scratch-and- 
win tickets from  the Sidney 7- 
Eleven last Wednesday.
The tickets are valued at $1 
each and can yield a maximum 
o f $10,000 per ticket.
LE A T H E R  JA C K E T  STOLEN 
A  passenger on the B.C. Fer­
ries le ft his car unlocked while 
on board and returned to find 
his $250 leather jacket gone.
The victim  was travelling on 
the 9 p.m. sailing A p ril 29.
Sidney RCMP lielievc they 
have a suspect.
TOOLS STOLEN 
A  resident o f the 2400-block 
W idby Lane reported the theft 
o f his Paramount Electric 
power blower A p ril 27.
7'he blower is valued :it $95 
and is used fo r blowing or 
vacuuming leaves.
Two day.s later, a ro to tille r 
was stolen from  a house on 
Wain Road. The tool is worth 
approximately $1(M) ;uul is 
described as w h ite  w ith a five- 
horsepower Briggs and Sirailcn 
engine. The exhaust system was 
burned out.
P U M P I N G  S T A T I O N  
D A M A G E D  
Town o f Sidney reported one 
o f its pumping siaiions was 
entered overnighi A p ril 27, 
Appro.ximately $200 damage 
was done to the inside o f ilic 
build ing w ith decking thrown 
about, said Sidney U C M lh 
The case I,s still iiiu ler in ­
ves tiga tion .
TE LE P H O N E  R IPPED O U T 
A B.C. public telephone 
receiver was torn out o f the 
boo th  at the co rne r  o f  
Resthaven Drive and Beacon 
Avenue Saturday night.
The receiver was then thrown 
through the fro n l w indow o f 
H yland ’s Fish and Chips on 
Resthaven Drive.
Sidney RCMP have a 17- 
year-old youth suspccg -̂  and 
charges are pending.
Damage was estimated at 
$300.
GAS BBQ STOLEN 
A  camper in Macdonald Park 
reported the theft o f his gas 
barbequc while he was away 
from his campsite on the afler- 
noon o f A p ril 18.
The barbequc is described as 
a Jacuzzi w ith a homemade 
stand and is valued at $300.
C H A IN S A W  STOLEN 
A thief wanted to have all the 
necessary cquipmeni when he 
stole a Stihl chainsaw and a gas 
can from  a car port at Mark 
Lane sometime in the night o f 
A p til 12.
The total value i i f  the goods 
stolen is estimated by Sidney 
RCiMP al $500.
BOA T COVER .STOLEN 
A resitlent o f Beacon .Ai’enue 
rej'ioried ilie theft of  a tool box 
aind tools and ;t ithie cttnvas 
boat cover from  the boat park­
ed in his drivcwtiy.
O U T  B O A R D M O T  O R 
.STOLEN 
.'\n ,\rdm orc Drive lesitleui's 
9.5 horsejunver Johnson o u t ’ 
board m o t o r w i t h  a green leg 
was laken frrnn his boat A p ril 
25, ut I p.m. ::
ITie .ltoai u'as lietl up tin the 
shoic i»i P.it B.t),,
T R A II.I 'R  GONE 
A  Sidney lesidcni reports (he 
i l id j  o f liis homeniiule ira ile i 
Jrom it parking lot in ihe ,2000- 
block o f l l cnrv .Avenue ,‘\p r i l  
25. .
2,120 HAnnoun noAO, amNi, v, ti.o 
RC'StriVATION!.; crrrH
, a r. COMM r h r> t  o 0  u p -  6 (i 2  4
C n lllln i9
WE CUT PBICES MOT QUALITY 
Quality Sorvlco at Dliicount Price 
••Mo Hidden Cor,(s'' 
LICENSED STYLISTS 
Cut $10






All Sorvlcoa Inctudo Sharnpoo, 
Condllionor and niow Dry 
Wo uso & rocornmetul JOICO produr 
Mon., Tuos., Sal, 9-S 
V /od.,Thurs„ Frl. fl-'l
iH M H U H ilillH U II
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ARTIST APPRECIATION week in Sidney culminated with the Saanich Peninsula 
Arts and Crafts Society’s 34th annua! show and sale. A large crowd took in the
m
:-; -:y; ' ■
weaving, painting, sculpting, pottery and various other crafts displays, fl/lay 2 and 3 
at Sanscha Hall. '
RESTAURANT
The Review provides this com­
munity calendar free of charge, 
space permitting. Preference will 
be given to local nonprofit clubs 
and organizations. Deadline for 
advertising upcoming events is 
Friday at 5 p.m.
rbqcSidney preschool co-op 
registering 3-4 year-olds for 1987- 
88.655-1862.656-0857.
W O M E N  A G L O W  
Sidney chapter o f Women Aglow  
meets 10 am .May 13, Columbo's 
Restaurant 7855 E. Saanich Rci. 
Giiest speaker Corrinne Gillespie. 
Babysitting. 656-9885.
C E R A M IC G O M P E T IT IO N  
Vancouver Island Ceramic Com ­
petition entries to Sanscha Hall 
M ay 7, 9 am-4 pm.
L A  L E C H E  L E A G U E  
Breastfeeding series 8 pm M ay 6, 
1785 Haldon Rd. Saanichton, 
655-3225,652-5781.
A F T E R  F IV E  P A R T Y  
Peninusla Christian W o m e n ’s 
A f t e r  F i v e  C l u b ,  
mother/daughter de.ssert party. 
May 11, 9697-4th St, 7-9 pm, 
Vaughan-Birch hall. Fashion 
show, music, speaker. 652-2930.
W R E S T L IN G  T IC K E T S  
All Star Wrestling tickets to sell 
on commission by community 
organizations. 656-4523.
B A KE SA LE  
Tea and bake sale. M ay 9, 2-3:30 
pm. St. Paul’s United. 5tli and 
Mala view.
F A S H IO N  SH O W  
Brentwood United Church Ladies 
Ctroup fashion show and dessert 
party. M av 9 , 2 pm. 652-2217.
G A R A G E  SALE  
A N A F -3 0 2  Ladies .-Nuxillary
garage stile, M ay 31, 10-2 pm. 
bonaiions needed . 656-4190,
D IA B E T E S  M E E 'IT N G  
Peninsula Ditibetes .Ausill.u y.
May 13, 7 pm. .Saanicli Peninsula 
Mospiial. Snbjcei; Diabetes and 
Travel.
CHURCH S1NGBR.8 
Brentwood Anglic,'ui Chapel, May  
13. 7:30 pm. Singers Ironi W in  
nipeg Bible College. 652-3551, 
TOP.S
Tttk'“ O ff Pounds Sensibly. Mon- 
day mornings or evenings, 656-. 
4269,
S IL V E R  T H R E A D S
Seniors (55 or more) New to 
Sidney? Don't know anyone? 
Silver Threads Centre offers 
classes, activities and warm  
w e lc o m e . D r o p - in ,  10030  
Resthaven D r, 656-5537. M ay 29 1 
pm ‘Travels with the McLarens.'
SE N IO R S  
Afternoon Bingo. Every wed 1 
pm. Central Saanich Senior 
Citizens. 1229 Clarke Rd, Brent­
wood Bay, behind library. Early 
bird, bonanza, late eames.
D O N A T IO N S  W A N T E D  
Household items, toilet supplies, 
furniture donations accepted at 
Sr. \bnceni de Paul, 844 View. 
For pic.kup 382-3213.
P L A N T S A L E  
Annual Mothers’ Day plant sale 
by Horticulture Centre o f the 
Pacific 10 am to 1 pm M ay 10, 
Quaylc Road Gardens. -179-4188.
‘E X U B E R A N C E ’
Art Exhibition A pr. 15-May it), 
MacPherson Playhouse. Patrick 
Chu and Eliza Hawkins, Helen 
Anderson, Phyllis Hcnrv.
S Q U A R E  D A N C E  
Western Squares Dance Associa­
tion and Victoria District Caller- 
Teachers .Association 4ih annual 
participation dance 8-10 pm May  
21, Sport Center. Esqnimalt Rd.
F L E A  M A R K E T  
30 tables of merchtmdise 10 am to 
2 pm May 9, Prospect 1. ake Com ­
munity l iall 5358 Sparton Rd.
D IV O R C E  S U P P O R T  
Diyorce Lifeline Program will 
tniin volunteers for Support Pro­
gram. 386-4331.
C O N C E R T  
Hjirinonv House coneeri by Susan 
O s b o rn , .lu n e  5, 8 p m .
M etropolil.in United Church. 
386-2161,
S L ID E  .SHOW  
Gretiter V'icloria Disannaneni 
Group slides ;uid talk, M ay  11. 
7:30 pm. 384-2445,
L E C T U R E  
(..'hrislian Science l.cciure, kirsi 
(,'hurch of CTirisi Scientist. 1205 
Pandora, .Miiy 7, 8 pm.
C A M O S U N  R E U N IO N  
Graduates o f Camosun College’s 
Em ploym ent Orientation for 
Women or Basic Employment 
Skills Training reunion 7:30 pm 
M ay 17, W hite Eagle H all, 90 
Dock St. 388-6523.
SU P PLIES  N E E D E D  
Donations of baby supplies need­
ed. St. Vincent de Paul Office, 
844 View, 382-0712.
M E E T  M O M S  
Victo ria  Y M -Y W C A , ch ild - 
bearing year programs, 386-7511.
; S IN G L E  F A TH E R S  
Single Parent Father Group meets 
every other Thursday, 7:30 p .m ., 
844 View St., 382-5024.
ST. V IN C E N T  D E  P A U L  
St. Vincent De Paul Society re­
quires furniture for families in 
need. 4349 W . Saanich Rd., 382- 
0712.
V O L U N T E E R S  
Needed for Glendale (mentally 
handicapped) and Tillicitm  Lodge 
(long term care for elderly). Call 
479-7101.
M A R IO N E T T E  SH O W S  
Craigdarroch C'astle, 1050 Joan 
Cres,, Victoria, 2 and 3 pm Sun­
days.
N EW  SU M M ER  
H O U R S  
Mon. & Tues. 7 am - 8 pm 
Wed. & Thurs. 7 am - 9 pm 
Fri. & Sat. 7 am -10 pm 
Sunday 8 am - 9 pm
GIVE MOM A BREAK!!
H/IOTHER’S DAY - MAY 10, 1987
Do you know anyone who deserves a Special Night Out 
more than Mom? OF COURSE YOU DON’T!
MOTHER’S DAY SPECtALS ~
JU IC Y r o a s t  p r im e  r ib  with Yorkshire Pudding
Both #1 and #2 Dinner com e with ^1 # 2
Fresh Vegetables, Choice of Baked $ 0 ? S  '
or Special Potato and Dinner Roll, 6  O Z .  O  8  0 2 .  v j  -'
BAKED HALIBUT ’
In a  delicious ca p er sauce /
7  ONLY 7 ®  ■'
R E S E R V A TIO N S
6 5 2 - 0 2 1 2
7816 East Saanich Rd.
S a y “ 'n ia n k s ,M o m  
o n  M o tl 'ie r 's  D a y
wilhii 
llalliiiiirk ciifil and gift.
-li-r.ttwiri-il;;.
2457 Beacon ave. 
65G>431G
- I 'l/ i ' I tillni.iil, I ,,iil‘., Ini
David Howells, President, wishes to announce the purchase of the Victoria assets of CAPITAL  
A SPH A LT LTD. W e have incorporated under the name of
VICTORIA
PAVING
VICTORIA PAVING CO. LTD.
“ THE C O M PETIT IO N ”
W e are 1 0 0 %  locally owned and operated and have no affiliation with any other paving or 
asphalt com panies.
W e are available immediately to look after your asphalt and paving needs.
SU BDIVIS IO NS  
ROADS  
TEN N IS  C O URTS  
M A C H IN E  LAID CURBS  
RESURFACING
DRIVEW AYS - - -  NEW  and REPAIRS  
PARKING LOTS  
PAVING M A 'IER IA LS  and SUPPLIES  
SEAL COATING
CALL US FOR A PROFESSIONAL ESTIMATE
4 7 7 - 7 1 7 7
OFFICE — 4251 Blenkinsop Rd. 477-7177 PLANT: 1277 Parkdale Dr. 474-5474
itisnd i
" o ^ v A i a r i d n
[1/-A ■ 
liiM in iim
Penin.sula Community Assfn'iatiom 
phone 656-0)34,
A LZH C IN IE R ’S SUPPORT  
Ht'gnUir nKHMili/;!'' ; il, P<'A, 975i
11iird St. Cjire givL'Ts wi'lcnnu', 
SING LE PARFN1 
, Mdul I ut;.siiu,vs 4 :3 U  tjt.. A  i»l'lu,c. 
Call Tiinnb’..
G R IEF SUPPORT  
For iliuNc who hu\'c lo.‘4 soiuc'boily, 
Crtll Neil Madu
.SO CIA I.SKII.I.S  
Groups for lU-12 ycar-oUls will 
beiiin as .soon tis rcgiMrmion is full, : 
C;ili T.iiuil':.
.' • . ,1,1; 4 •A' vi-v-?
V J
sm aller llia r i a 
' b read  box
"••Wrfc..
Orriall tidis p»ck big rosuUir C«it l)i«pliiy
lacb year thousands of children bccorricvvktim.'j 
of nccidenls in and around the home, You can 
reduce your child's risk of injury by ensuring a safe 
enviroiimenl.
The federal governinent passed .stringent new 
safety standards for cribs last fa ll Make'sure you 
select a crib that meets all safety standards, and keep 
it in good condition.
Remember that: chiidren'.s sleepwear and clothing 
can burn easily and that your child should not play 
near fireplaces, stoves or heaters, Polo-style pyjamas 
,m; safei llian loose fillu'ig iiigtiigowus.
Provide closic supcrvisitrm if yci’ur child uses'a' 
walkei; especially near stoves and electric cords, and 
cnsuie tlu il staii vyaysa'bt closed iiff.
F(.armore information on how you can protect your 
clnld, please contact the nearest office of Consumer 
and Corpouate Affairs C.mada'.
CoiV'iijrnot ftCofpOfbio Confiommationfn ■
^  AtikumGonada , Corporatlono Canadn
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“ H A PPY H O P ” ^  
V A C A T IO N  TO  D IS N E Y L A N D
Listen to CFMS-FM, CKDA or drop in to your ^ o y p e  
nearest Thrifty Foods store for further details, i  W  B W
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LEG O F  
PORK




5 CANADA GB* “A -boneless BEEF
S T R IP  L O IN  
S T f c : , . m T 8.kg.-x.j?.-
PREV. FROZEN 3N0.1, SKiNLESS
P0RK1S. A99fCHICKEN
TENDEaiOllf.. ^  . .  WIENERS.:,
CANADA GR. “A” BONELESS BEEF
B L A D E  S H O U L D E R
S T E  A  K S       l-jSj^g
1 ? 5
I  lb.
.4Sgpl!g. 8 8 0
SPALOIMG, SLICED
SIDE
B A C O N  ...SS ig pkg.
I THRIFTY, ALL SIZES
L E A N
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Butterscotch . . g E R  NOODLES. p k J W
DELMONTE
FRUITCUPSi Varieties x 1 « m L  . . . 1SB
KRAFT SINGLES
CHEESE SLICES15’s, 24’s 2®® N O O D L E S  ’ N  S A U C E p > J S '
KRAFT f® Q fi
CHEESE WHIZ..
KRAFT CRACKER BARREL















D R E S » ? - .250 mL 1
08
KRAR
V- I-.: i 1 ■' ' -
' S?^G i i ; - - !G G  G i iG G J t a i ^  ?;
iii'G'
SLICED
2  iM Q N N A i? ! .
MRS. CUBBiSONS
C R O U T O N S
 .......... 5.49 kg _













Z 4 Z 1 ^
ALPHA
—
-  ■ -  ̂ " - '  - - - - UNICO a
' . . - i 1 SUNFLOWER OIL .,2
H O N E Y  o iT s r.
: FRESH LOCAL
RED
SNAPPER ftQfl,1 FILLETS /S3 I CONVERTED
»■!.......  RICE
. . . . . . U g
....1.4 kg
OUR OWN
S E A F O O D  
S A L A D
2J9ib.
C.RUSTY
F R E N C H  
. B R E A D
CINNAMON
g g o i  RAISIN
BUNS 5 pack
18
UNiCO ^  f i n .
EGG NOODLES 3.,88
UNICO _  f i n x sLASAGNAN0QDLES...g§8̂
MEXICASA mi 7 0
T O R T IL L A  C H I P S . . .
HHitu 4«:POPPING —
PRUNES. 1.! CORN. J fs ™




R IC E  ’ N E A S Y ,680g 188
' ' ' ■ ' ' - ' : ' - ' ' G ,
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'  - 1  :   ..   .
S E N B I A L
StIiiORS 1.ND HAND!CA-r£D £ElV'i?
V /E D .  S T H U n .  * 3 A M  to  1 PM *■
D ELIVER Y 
L IN E  O N LY S i d n e y  s s s - s s e i
UPTON
4 E nv. .88'
SARAN
FOOD WRAP,  30 m 198
ISLAND FARMS
SOUR CREAM ...500 mL 128
SUNBEAM
BREADWhite or 60% Whole W heat. • 570g 88'
KIBBLES ’N BITS






. . . . . . 150g
0
KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUES . 2 0 0 J 8 '
HI DRI PLAIN OR PRINT
PAPER TOWELS 3P.,p>g.98'








MILK .385 mL68 '
CARNATION
COFFEE MATE .SOflg2 2 8
HONEYDEW
M E L O N S












DOG FOODrv U i m W
PINE TREE SALTED
HEINZ
BBQ SAUCESSqueeze ^Bottle............. 455 mL
HEINZ
RELISH 5 Varieties .375 mL





^  _ i PINESOL LIQUID
98'  CLEANER
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k e t c h u p ....750 mL218
^  I ft I P- Twin Diet @ © (
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P eople
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One hundred and ten 
pounds o f bounding black dog 
greets visitors to Paul M o r­
rison’ s Deep Cove home.
Gator is a fully-tra ined 
police dog, and knows how to 
attack on command.
“ I f  I told him to, he’d stop 
leaning on you and rip your 
face o f f , ”  said M orrison, a 
Saanich police constable. One 
o f a Bouvier des Flandres’ 
strong points is they can be 
switched from friendly pets to
.G,, -'I. ,■
I'.ru
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dogs that mean business on 
command, he said.
“ Police dogs are trained to 
attack, but we have control all 
the tim e,”  said M orrison. A 
person would only have reason 
to fear i f  running from  a crime 
or attacking the dog’s master.
But M orrison said cases 
where Gator would be released 
to attack are “ few and far bet­
ween.”  Gator hasn’ t been 
ordered to attack in the year 
and a ha lf he’ s been working 
with M orrison. “ I ’ve always 
been in con tro l.”
But Gator has proved his 
worth in other ways, in  the 
past year, the man and dog 
team resulted in 25 additional 
arrests. And a few growls 
from  the big black jaws have
A POLICEMAN’S BEST FRIEND, Gator the Bouvier can 
switch from friendly pet to professional tracker and at­
tack dog.
proved an effective way to 
break up a beach party or bar 
brawl in a hurry.
The firs t time M orrison 
took G ator on assignment, 
they tracked down a car th ief. 
The cu lprit ran the vehicle into 
a tree then took o f f  in to the 
woods near Prospect Lake.
“ We found him in a really 
thick patch o f underbrush,”  
said M orrison. “ I doubt we 
would have found the guy 
w ithout Gator. That’s the 
ultimate, but it doesn’ t happen 
very o ften .”
Gator is rewarded at the end
o f every tra il. “ He thrives on 
praise.”
That type o f positive rein­
forcement taught Gator to 
locate people or to find stolen 
articles a fleeing th ie f has cast 
away.
D u ring  tra in in g , Gator 
receives praise or food i f  he 
performs to command and a 
verbal rebuke otherwise. “ 1 
never punish the dog by hitting 
h im ,”  said M orrison.
A t least an hour per day is 
spent training Gator, in addi­
tion to weekly four-hour ses­
sions w ith another Bouvier,
Gaston, and his master Const. 
Ross Poulton. Both dogs are 
three years old and were raised 
in the Seattle area.
As pups, the Bouviers were 
worth about S600, but fu lly - 
trained, M orrison estimates 
their worth between 53,000 
and 54,000.
Both dogs are accredited so 
the courts w ill accept evidence 
tracked down by their sensitive 
noses.
Gator has a harness for 
every occasion. When M or­
rison puts the tracking harness 
on his dog. Gator puts his no.se 
in gear, ready to go to work. 
Yet when he’s at home and the 
harness is o ff.  Gator hams it 
up in play w ith anyone. “ You 
can switch him on and o f f  on 
command.”
M orrison finds w orking 
with Gator rewarding because 
the dog is eager to please and 
never talks back.
“ There’s an unseparable 
bond that develops,”  said 
M orrison, who feels it would 
Be e.xtremely d ifficu lt fo r 
Gator to go to a new trainer.
“ I don’ t th ink anyone else 
could take that dog and get the 
same results from  him . 1 
wouldn’ t let them i f  1 could 
help it.
“ I ’m attached to him  like I 
would be to any pet — only 
more so because he works w ith 
me.”
.'"'If I  I © I d  ■' 
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fl/lother’s Day - May 10th
C hoose a b eau tifu l C hantilly  
product and rece ive  a .
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TEAMWORK AT ITS BEST - Paul Morrison and
Gator the Bouvier made 25 arrests last year.
P e n i n s u l a  P l a y e r s  g o i n g  s f r o n g  a f t e r  n e a r l y  3 5  y e a r s
T h irty -fou r years ago, a 
fledgling Sidney Com m unity 
Theatre company pul on it.s 
first performance at what was 
then North Saanich High 
School.
The group, founded Nov. 
24, 1952, qu ick ly  changed its 
name to Peninsula Players. 
Meinbers have staged more 
than 1 0 0  plays since the days 
o f their first production.
“ High Tension”  and “ Elmer 
Cleans U p .”  And now they’ re 
going stronger than ever, with 
about 60 active members.
Peninsula Players range in 
age from  early teens to over-
l i S
l i a i i S i
G’' 'V'il V'i'
STILL GOING STRONG 34 years after Peninsula PlayorsT953 production of 
a Fiddle” wit Muriel Smith, Arthur Bryford, Jean Christie »and Mary Wright.
‘Fit as
80. Members like Viv Wallace 
and Marg D ixon have been 
with the group since its earliest 
years. In  the 1960s, Wallace 
recalls having to costume an 
entire show on $ 1 0 , and 
everything had to be green. 
She did it.
Peninsula Players executive 
member Penny Bornhold at­
tributes the group’s longevity 
to its dynamic membership. 
“ I f  you d idn ’ t have people to 
take over some o f the big jobs 
only a small nucleus would 
know how to do it, and they’d 
get burned o u t.”
Bornhold describes .staging 
plays as “ very labor-intensive 
and very time-consuming.”  I f  
a new group o f people doesn’ t 
step in to relieve those who 
have lost the energy to con­
tinue, the theatre group w ill 
fa ll by the wayside.“ I t ’s a 
problem common in all Ihciitre 
groups,”  said Bornhold.
But n o t  the Peninsula 
Players, at least not to a 
degree where they'd ever come 
'dose to considering folding, 
“ We’ ve been down, but we’ve
never been out. W ith a con­
tinuous in flux o f new people, 
the group maintains its v ita li­
ty .”  said Bornhold.
Part o f the reason i.s that 
Peninsula Players recruits 
everyone from the complete 
novice to experienced .stiige 
veterans. .All that's needed i.s 
an interest in theatre. “ New 
members don’ t have to be 
scared. They’ re not going to 
be fron t-row  centre if  they 
don’ t want to be,”  said 
secretary Anne Howie.
In fact, they may not be on 
stage at all. People wlio are 
good with a liarnmer and nails 
or a sewing machine are jnst as 
useful. So are lliose with good 
organi/ational iib ilities. “ A lot 
o f theatre is not perform ini',”  
said Hotn liokl. “ The person 
who docs props i.s ju.st as im- 
portani as the star.”
Over the yetirs, Peninsula 
Players has won imuiy award.s 
for its performiuit'es. in ­
cluding three m ajor awards at 
tho .South Isliind Dram.a 
festival in 1981 and fiveont of 
the seven possible awards al
the B.C. Drama Festival in 
1983.
But fo r the past few years, 
the group has not entered any 
drama contests, preferring to 
concentrate on local per­
formances. “ I t ’s a choice we 
make every year,”  said Bor­
nhold, who notes the group is 
run as a non-profit society.
Peninsula Players’ next pro­
duction is “ The W hite Sheep 
o f the Fam ily”  May 2-3, 8-9 
and 15-16 at the Lions Hall. It 
w ill be directed by Jean
McBride.
The com pany averages
about three productions per 
year. They have offered a 
vttrieiy o f entertainment over 
the years including original 
plays, - eriotis di'ama, comctly, 
musicals and children's plays.
W ith  continued community 
.support and ongoing infusions 
o f new energy. Peninsula
I’ liiyers should be going strong 
after tmotlicr 35 years.
I n I c r e s t  p r o s p e c t  i ve  
inembers should call Penny 
Bouihold Id 652-()597 or Anne 
Howie at 65:!-3658.
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TOSHIBA MICROWAVE
-  MID SIZE 
™ 720 WATTS
- S POWER LEVELS
-J E T  DEFROST
-  COMPLETE WITH COOK BOOK 
50 M O N T H  W A R R A N TY
V, ' ' . .
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B O N  U  S : S a v e  =20.00 on Oak Utility IWicrowave Stand
• Pull out drawtfjit & c iJ tlfmg board • Built-in knifo  holdru & tow or bar •  Easy 
m o vo casto rs ' . ' '
Special Buy only 159.95 or 139.95 with purchase of microwave
(not ijx/ictls/' «(i iliutilrait'Kl)
B i i d e r
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Time for a tone-up
Put flab on the back burner with body conditioning and 
muscle-toning exercises. There’s really no reason for 
not being in shape. Call or come in today and sign up.
656-7131
2317 B eacon ave. 
(B eacon Plaza)A R D M O R Ew u m m r . n t  t r  4 r i r r J F S S  c l u b
H o m e  H o r d w o r e  
Island champs
Peninsula Home Hardware 
defeated A lbern i United 2-1 
A p ril 26 to become the first 
Peninsula team ever to win the 
Vancouver Island tournament 
o f soccer champions.
The D ivision 8  game, invo lv­
ing nine and 1 0 -year-olds, was 
held at Royal A th le tic  Park in 
Victoria.
The impressive A lbern i team 
opened the scoring in the first 
ha lf and continued to press, but 
the local boys were kept in the 
game by the solid performance 
o f goaltender Paul Rees.
Just seconds before the half- 
time whistle, G eoff Lan.sdell 
drove in a le ft-foo te r on a 
perfect pass from  Jevon Upton.
W ith  the score tied 1 - 1 , a 
more confident and aggressive 
Peninsula team emerged from  
the dressing room in the second 
half. Three minutes later, Peter 
Carmichael blasted in the game 
winner on a well-timed pass 
from  Chris Pollock.
The rest o f the contest was 
highlighted by the determined 
efforts o f Peninsula’s m id-field 
and defensive lines which 
managed to lim it A lberni to 
very few shots on goal.
Follow ing the Parade o f 
Champions and awarding o f 
trophies, G eoff Lansdell was 
honored as one o f 1 2  boys from  
the  t w o - d a y to u rn a m e n t 
selected fo r the all-star team.
-^^1 :
By JO E  STA R K E
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QUICK SALE QUERY
QUESTION: I listed my home 
with a Realtor on a Friday and 
he had it sold on Saturday. Do 
you think he really earned his 
fee?
ANSWER: He certainly has! In 
fact, more so than the broker 
who would take several mon­
ths to close the same sale. If 
It were the other way around, 
you would be asking the same 
question. A quick sale Is not a 
matter of luck or lack of effort. 
Your Realtor has built up a 
bank of excellent prospects 
through hundreds of hours of 
phone calls, showing homes, 
interviews and advertising. He 
has tapped this bank. He has 
done his homework and made 
a big HTvestmept .that has paid " 
off — FOR YOU I
CENTRAL SAANICH Little League game at Centennial Pacific, one of many games played despite the morn-
Park Saturday pitted P -  R Western Star against First ing rain.
ie j  t>r Realtor
W i n
When a REALTOR MAKES 
A QUICK SALE it is rarely a 
matter of luck!
Th ink ing  o f  B u y in g  o r  S e llin g ?  
D o n 't D e la y  -  P h o n e  T o d a y
JOE STARKE 
556-8751 or 65S-0747
CASTLE PROPERTIES (1982) LTD. 
G2388 B eaco n  A v e . : ; -
S id n ey , B .C . V 8 L 1X3
Cordova Bay Strikers, with 
Saanichton players Kathy Scott 
and Jenny Taylor, have earned 
a berth in the provincial D iv i­
sion 3 g irls ’ soccer champion­
ship.
The Strikers won the Safeway 
Challenge Cup (fo rm erly  Sun 
Tournament) w ith  a 4-0 victory
I f  it’s Sports 
Gall the Review
over N orth  Shore Cougars at 
Swanguard Stadium in Burnaby 
A p ril 26.
“ It was a complete team ef­
fo r t ,”  said Strikers’ co-coach 
Andy Holland last week. “ It 
was probably one o f their better 
games.”
The win pits the Coast cham­
pion Strikers, an under-15 side, 
against the division winner from  
the in te rio r fo r the B.C. title . 
The provincial championship 
w ill be held in Kelowna July IT  
■,,andU2 . ■
Holland gave praise to both ; 
V the Saanichton players fo r their 
efforts, particu larly Scott, a left 
m idfielder.
“ She’s a very strong player, 
who gives 1 1 0  per cent every 
game,”  tiie coach said. Taylor, 
a defender on the team, is a 
“ good ball handler,”  he added. 
“ She loo gives 100 per cent.”  
Both soccer players have
played together fo r the past six 
years.
The coach said s tron g  
goalkeeping was a key to the 
Strikers’ cup v ictory over the 
Cougars, adding that Kathy 
Stothard gave a strong e ffo rt 
fo r the Cordova Bay club.
The Strikers, winners o f the
Lower Island Womens’ and 
G irls ’ Soccer League title  fo r 
the past fou r seasons, won the 
regional championships A p ril 
19 w ith a 1-0 win over Port 
M oody Scorchers.
The other co-coach o f the 
Saanich team is John K irken- 
dale.
M E A M N G
• HEATEI>&
UNHEATED STORAGE 
.• ON SITE SECURITY
'' 652-4491
6822 D u r a c m e  Rd.
(off Veyaness, just 
m inutes from Sidney)
 !       .........
K e e p  o u t 
th e  b u g s
iT \
y\
■ Gordie Ing lis ’ Backwater Ed­
dy placed first in Division One 
during the Canoe Bay Sailing 
C lub ’s Bedwell Harbor race 
Sunday.
Backwater Eddy is the defen­
ding Division One champion, 
winning the title  in 1986.
In other Division One results. 
Cam Thom son ’s C a l-L o rri 
finished in second spot. The 
Larapinta, owned by Kevin M c­
Cullough, placed third in Ihe 
division.
In Division Two, David 
Coates’ Serengeti sailed in first 
to Bedwell Harbor, but came in 
second behind the Tsonqua on 
the nine-mile return to Sidney. 
The Tsonqua, owned by Daryl 
Fo.ster, cairie in second on the 
sail to Bedwell Harbor.
Larry LePard’s T ranqu ility  
placed th ird  in Division Two on 
the leg to Sidney, after coming 
in fourth to Bedwell Harbor. 
The P la y d o h , ow ned by 
Michael Beattie, placed th ird  in 
the 10-mile sail to Bedwell, but 
came in fourth  on the return to 
Sidney.
The D ivision Three results 
saw Brad H a llam ’s Ariane place 
first, Russ Taylor’ s Pitlochary 
second and Brian Peters’ Bran 
M u ffin  th ird , on the Bedwell 
Harbor to Sidney leg o f the 
race.
The Pitlochary was the D iv i­
sion Three winner last year, 
while Lorikeet and Super 




Screens fitted to all 






Sidney dtiris shooters are 
right on target.
Last year, only one team 
represented the area in the 
Capital C ity Dnris Association.
But last week, two of the ctir- 
rent five ictims from  Sidney 
jumped from  the associitiion’ s 
C (liv'i.siun to the U division,




IF YOU BRING IN THIS AD
ON FIRST MONTH’S 
RENT WHEN 3 
MONTHS PAID IN 
ADVANCE
ALL BAY MARINE 
p r e s e n t s  
TIDETABLES
“ FuHoid Harbor 
P,C).S.nmf>
out o f Sidney Travelodge, 
finished on top o f the C d iv i­
sion. The Pirates A squad, play­
ing out o f Sidney’s A rm y, Navy 
and A ir  Force chib, placed .se­
cond overall in Ihe C division.
Both mens’ teams now ad­
vance to the higher division,
O f the other Sidney teams, 
the womcn.s’ grouiv from  the 
Sionehoiise Pub, the Pet Rocks, 
finished in fourth .spot overall, 
Au il the Pirtties B and the 
Golden Bears both finished at 
the halfway point o f the mens’ 
C division,
On May 2. the teams gathered 
fo r a banquet and ceremony.
i l l« iK A-rm
Flares
get yours before 
the Coast Guard 
gets you
From 3 9 .9 5
S0» ol 6,;
l.OIGGFST
H a rb o u r RrJ
May
Ol’Otr Ins 10,.1 ft 1205 hf« T.D ft 
a m  Irrs It.B ft 1845 hrsi 4.5 ft
Frfdfly, May
01V5 lir» 1D.2 (I 1410 hr* 7.2 ll 
o m  hm $0 11 1015 hffi 5,1ft
Saturday May 9 
0245 lit& 10.1 n ■ 1,550 III® 7,(1 f|
OO-ltlhr® S ,n t 2040 l»r« S.K ft
Sunday, tVtfiy 10 
0.10a hr® 1D.0 It 1645 hr* a.l> ft
tiu, ,i,s» n i’ l i ii i i i®  gji ll
Monday, May 11
0.115 hr® 10 0 ft I740 hr® D.J ft 
1020 hr® 2.7 ft 2215 hrs 7 ,t ff 
Tuosday, May 12
2J35 li ii tU.ii n , 10.0 ,11,
1050 hr® 1,5 II 7305 tw® «.1 ft
Wwdnasdiiy May 13 
0350 hi6 10,2 ft 1930 hrttlOJ ft











L  . 'J tb o u n ia , , si tm u c g jiH n w
C O M P I, l;T l iS L R V |C n
l U I L L H O I C P
A sk , .Sands 
Depend n il Sands
U m lrr iiik h ig  S tv ie iy  
nH 'mbcfsliip fee 
app licatile  m wai d our
SPUV|C''F,
.1,
nOUiaiiHr̂aiteM-uiiiUMi j-,-..-.....—  ----- ■
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Wrestling 
coming soon
A ll star wrestling is coining to 
Sanscha H a ll June 9 at 8  p.m.
The night is sponsored by the 
Sidney and North Saanich 
Community Hall Association’s 
fundraising committee. Tickets 
w ill be sold by various com­
m unity organizations on a com­
mission basis.
Advance tickets are available 
at T y ’s Greeting Cards on 
Beacon Avenue.
iiyM ■<> " A:
. v'r«v- •>. f . . ...... . ,
.p,..
Rowers raise cosh
ROWERS HIT THE WATER for daily practices on Elk Lake.
Local high school rowers 
helped raise appro.ximately 
$5,000 fo r the V ictoria C ity 
Rowing C lub A p ril 24 and 25 at 
the c lub 's firs t Ergomeicr 
Regatta at the H illside shopping 
centre.
More than 200 athletes par­
ticipated in the two-day event to 
raise money fo r new equipment 
for the c lub ’s new high school 
program.
M t. Doug topped the list o f 
1 2  school entries w ith a .score o f 
72,996, the number o f metres
rowed in 20 periods o f 15 
minutes each.
Victoria was second w ith  
70,582, followed by Claremont, 
70,207; Vic H igh, 69,790; 
P a rk land , 60,796; S te lly ’ s 
58,130; Spectrum , 46,590; 
G len lvon-N orfo lk , 43,354; St. 
M ichael’s, 37,980; Reynolds, 
31,497; St. Andrews. 21,031; 
and St. M argaret’ s, 9,513.
Top individuals were James 
Wale o f St. M ichael’s w ith  
4,229 and P ark land ’s Julie 
Jespersen w ith 3,858.
P e n i n s u l a  s w i m m e r s  
bring home medals
Five Sidney swimmers re turn­
ed from  the B.C. provincial 
masters swim championships
with 2 0  medals and 19 ribbons. 




surveyed his way to bronze and 
silver medals in the 1 0 0  and 2 0 0  
metre backstroke and an Sth 
ribbon in the 50m backstroke.
First time swimmer Wendy 
McBride sailed away w ith two 
golds in the relays and a 7th r ib ­
bon in the 400-metre freestyle 
event.
Swimming against a fie ld o f 
17 contenders including form er 
world champion Ralph H utton , 
Jack Pannekoek came away 
with two bronze in the 1 0 0 m 
freestyle and 2 0 0 m individual 
medley, 2  f if th  ribbons in the 
50m and 200m freestyle and a 
7th in the 100m individual 
medley.
Teacher Wayne Coulson 
brought home a silver medal in 
the 2 0 0  individual medley, three 
5th place ribbons in the 50, 100 
and 200 backstroke and a 7th in 
the 1 0 0 m individual medley.
Veteran Sue McTaggart took 
three golds in the 50, 100 and 
2 0 0 m breaststroke swims, a 
gold in the 50m bu tte rfly  w ith a 
time 2  seconds short o f the 
Canadian record and a silver in 
the 2 0 0  individual medley.
Swimming in various com­
binations, the five local swim­
mers took two gold and two 
bronze medals in the relay 
events as well as several 6 lh  and 
7th place ribbons.
Coach A l Porter plans to 
send a larger contingent to the 
provincials next year. Anyone 
interested in working out w ith 
the Masters swim team can con­
tact Ray Dean at 656-5157.
THE MIGHTY FIVE Masters swimmers brought home 
the gold last week.
Ron’s Disposal bantam A 
girls fasipitch team, playing out 
o f Cordova Bay, entered its first 
t o u r n a m e n t  r e c e n t l y  in 
Langford and won two, 10-5, 8 - 
6  and lost two, 9-1 and 12-3.
On season opening day A p ril
Peiiinsulci
The Penin’a ila ’y best 
b loom in ' yards w ill he open 
for inspection as^'iari o f th t‘. 
ye.'ir’ .s Amuiji) Garden rom  
o f V ictoria. '
: '[ ’he tour, sponsored by 
tlie Victoria Conservatory 
o f Music, w ill Ih.' held Mav 
16, 17 ;a rK ld8 ., '
Pennisnla .gtirderi:'. v'pen 
to the public include K, N.
. Weesje.s' resitlencc ;ii 10629 
Derrick Bintd; I'lu 'ebe N o­
ble, 10H18 Madrona Drise: 
George lle ffle finge r. 6081 
GUI W. Saanicl'i K’ nad; Bob 
McKity, 4579 .Scatnorouglr; 
E r n i e , 1 . >' t !i i,.u) e . ' I  -1 1 
Hrookleii'h Uoad; Nornian 
Todd. 5631 lUUu Road; 
Eric C h a n i ia n ,5720 Pai;, 
Bay I ligh , I '<■') i.i .!’,ai.a. 
975 H a iib iirton  Road; and
26, the locals lost the first game 
in a double-header 8 -2 , but re­
bounded in the second w'ith 
good all-round play w'inning 1 2 - 
2, said coach Dave Sandberg.
Sherry Gruber and Shannon 
Sandberg .'.hared ilu.' nunrnd in 
the first game.
In the second game, Gruber 
and l,ei: lM.)ninia inielied with 
Isomma relieving in ilie last inn­
ing.
Tania Booh, M ic I ’assmore, 
Kim M auchtn id  .'ind Sandberg 
led the offence, rric ia  W icker 
added a tw'o-run homerun w liilc  
Traci jsoniina. playing center 
field, caught a high flyhall svitli 
runners at first and second to 
end any rally byd angford.
c o n s T i u a m
Sorry (or the inconvenience! 
We're expanding the Sidney 
branch to provide you with 
even better service. By late 
spring we'll be adding FP 
Insurance Services to meet 
all your insurance needs,
Of It m,' W Tio Put Mrsf.
t
).,A . . .
« 7̂
ii
S clu idddcc, , ■ 5275 
Parker Avenue 
Ticlahs can be purchitscd 
at ■ranher’s Books in Sidney 
or the conservatory office. 
In adrliiion to the loc.d 
displaysV ; seven? V ic to ria  
.gardens, including t'n'n'cnv- 
nicnt 1 louse, w ill In; ojicn 
from  ! 1 a.ni, to 5 p.m. over 
the long wcekciuL 
 _
GORDON MARTMAN EXCAVATING
Just received tbeir rsow Hitachi EX200 Excavator 
sold bv Roy Tippenhai,)ser of Chapman In­
dustries,. ;. ■
GivBXkjrd Man (Win a call for all your excavaUng
'needs. ' - • ■ . ■ £
6 5 6 - 3 1 5 9 .
Save Money! Brew 
your own. Talk to us 
for expert help.
1̂ Peninsula Brewmasters
CCC Q lO -(«i unB»*cun 0 3 0  = 01(11 |||
2 2 S
PENINSULA MINOR HOCKEY ASS’N.
House & Rep 
Coaches needed for 
next season 1987-88
I f  i t ’ s S p o rts  
C a ll  th e  R e v ie w
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A pplications by le tte r , June 1, 1987 to: 
G arry B erquist 
9174 M ainw aring Rd.
S idney, B .C . V8L 1K1
For fu rth e r in form ation  contact above at 655-1865 
or Ron C larke  656-3301.
QUESTIONNAIRE #1
What’s driving you 
around the hend?
Over the years, B G A A  has acted on many occasions to
against drunk driving. Calling for compulsory vehicle inspection.
Now auto insurance claims are rising. Accidents are 
increasing. Road injuries and deaths are hurting too many of us.
You may feel that, alone, theres little you can do about it.
But our voice is the voice of over 460,000 B.C. drivers. .loin us. 
Weareheard.
Tell us how you feel. Give us your opinions and mail your 
response now to BCAA, Public Affairs Department, P.O. Box 
9900, Vancouver, B.C. V6B 4H 1
1 ) in your personal opinion, whai cio you consider lo be the major cause o f traffic accitlcm.s 
in B.C.? CHECK ONE BOX ONLY
driver error [. '1 road conditions □
vehicle condition □  other (please describe! □
weather conditions [j  ............ .......__ _________ _____
TIriver condition (im|>airnient I □  ________ _ _ ____________ __
2 ) Pleaseindicalewhethcrvou AGREE. NEI THER AGREE NOR DISAGREE, DISAGREE
with the following statements: C IR C LIA B P R O B R I A TE CODI:.
A ( ! K I ; h
NIdTHFU 
■V’.Ki-T NOR
DiSAORT.F ijisa( ;r i;r
.3
I
a ) I here would be fewer traffic accitlenis if 
everyone had to have |>rofessional instruction 
before taking Ihe roatl test.
b )  The i'iroN'inci:i! government should allow over- 
length trip le-tn iiler rigs to operate under 
certain conditions on some four-lanc divided 
Tiighways in IV.C'.
.3) a ) Th'ovincial statistics indicate thiit iceniige drivers have iin above averiigc share of
traffic accidents in B.C. In yonr personal o jtin ion, whicli li f  anyi o f the following 
nieasutes would improve tliis situation'.'Cl IE< 'K AT.L A l’ PROPIH.ATT': BOXTLS.
1,1, ,Vi i,). ,(li
1) WOtTO I AV'Ol 'R '
' IMI'KOyi;: . . ■ : VLS
' Riiising the Driving Age to IS yetii's ? □  © □
, IntrrHliicitig Pi'c'baiionaiy ( 6  nieiiiihsi lieeiices : „ , □
llav iiig  etrinpiilstwy driver tia iiviii)’ J l 1,1
' Restricting driving to tiaylight luuirs , ! , J TI © D
b ) Now, lor e.acTi of these sngeested me.asures. (tfease indicate w lietlier or not voii woulrl
favour it jic tu iilly  beittg imivtduceil. PT.I;,ASTGBJ(T )RD VGIJR ANSVVElfABOVE.
4 )  In B.C.,drivers arc ctirrem ly given penalty points with delaved fines for tn iffic  violations, 
H yon could recoimneiid between keejring the penaliv OR replacing it w itli O N E o f (he 





Keep iienaliv as is 1 Replace with: Points only ' , □
Points ami innnedimc fine □  
immediate fine only P
5 )  If yon could suggest ONE thitig that H.C. motorists could do to im|)rovc tn iffic  siifeiy, 
wfiat vvouU! vou sav'.'
' ( Attach iiriother sheet if  neeiled,
(.fpiiiinal: 
Your name is;
Y m r'iu ld ress is :       „,„„v '
Vviuragc is,,,,.,..,. ....  vcars You ujc. NEalc     Tvm.de
'Von ate: it BCAA mcn'iif,'cr J„ e
not a'BCAA'menihcr
.Mat! lo; , ■ ,
Jhtb lic A llans Dep.utmcm 
P.O. Bov 99(10 
V ancon\cv.U ,C .V 61M H l
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It you are 60 or older, you're faced with an im portant cnoice: Oefore you 
reach 72. you must de-register your RRSP.
For most people, this 'rollover' decision Doils down to two competing in­
vestments: an annuity or a Registered Retirement Income Fund,
Which is Pest for you? There are many factors to consider — the most im ­
portant of which is the ability to keep your retirem.ent dollars grov^mg . , 
while deferring taxes at the same time.
But it must be YOUR decision.
Which is why w e've put together an informative — and comoarative — 
booklet that puts all the facts in front of you.
Before you do anything, write for your copy. And know before you buy
The Industrial Group of Funds
'
,C  Pt«i»se semd m e a copy o f your liooKtet comparir^g the merrts 
of BOR«J«os and R osistofed  ReUtrsm oiiMncom e Fuftds.
Local beaches a comber's delight
RON SING
GREAT PACIFIC MANAGEMENT CO. LTD.
; 754 Broughton S t.. Victoria, B .C . V8W 1E1
383-4178 or 727-8177
O u td o o rs
U n l i m i t e d
By Cy Hampson
a®lgi:raac-rin5is'iaccdpieasi5®«Giinfi^
available. P.S we pay top price for youiuol^ 
/F ^ la n 'h ia  We'aiso offer sW fal d^b iS ^andw  -
i
J. Member o f  ̂ me Iranian G a/pc(£xponers Assoaauon
The low daytime tides o f spring and summer provide the 
beachcomber w ith  the best opportun ity to view many forms 
o f life  o f both the in tertida l zone and those washed ashore 
from  deeper waters.
W hile there are a great many references available, one o f 
the better and less expensive books concerned w ith our area is 
Seashore L ife  o f Puget Sound, The Strait o f Georgia, and the 
San Juan Archipelago by Eugene N. K oz lo ff. This w ill give 
the beginner a good start; he or she may later wish to learn 
more about common fishes, seaweeds, snails, je lly fish , bar­
nacles, etc. In addition, many o f the inexpensive publications 
o f the V ictoria museum are very useful here.
O f course, the problem is that there is such an incredible 
variety o f sea life  along the tideline. A  great many d ifferent 
species o f seaweed lie in a windrow along w ith the lifeless 
bodies o f various je lly fish, bright fragments o f d ifferent 
seashells and the carapaces o f crabs while the shallow waters 
abound in tidepool sculpins, shorecrabs, swimming je lly fish, 
amphipods, barnacles, seastars, sea cucumbers, shrimps, 
snails, and sea slugs, to list but a few o f the groups.
Offshore, seals and sea lions may pop their heads brie fly 
above the surface while a fam ily o f river otters may swim 
playfu lly by or fish fo r sole or flounder from  the vantage o f a 
rock protruding from  the gleaming sea. And on some lucky 
day, the glistening bodies o f a pod o f k ille r whales may break 
the surface farther out in a series o f smooth compelling 
curves.
Our photo today is that o f the skeleton o f a sand dollar 
from  the Inlet where they occur by the thousands in a few 
lim ited places. However, many people have picked them up 
on Long Beach on the west coast o f the island. There they live 
mostly in the deeper waters, from  which the skeletons are 
washed ashore by the ever-running surf. In the Inlet, they oc­
cur in densely packed beds. The species in our photo has been 
named Dendraster excentricus in recognition o f the fact that 
the five sets o f perforations marking the location o f the main 
tube feet o f the liv ing animal are somewhat off-centre in the 
shell. One m ight notice, in addition, that two o f the sets o f 
perforations are clearly shorter than the other three. The pat­
tern on the upper surface reminds us that these animals are 
related to sea urchins and seastars.
Sand dollars are very fla t and somewhat circular in outline. 
In  life, they are so th ickly covered w ith  very short spines that
SANDOLLAR Cy Hampson photo
they give the appearance o f being clothed in purplish-black 
velvet. The mouth consists of a small round hole located cen­
tra lly  on the underside while the very small anal opening is on 
the same side, near the margin. They tend to live in beds 
either on the surface o f the sand or beneath it. When moving 
through the sand by means of their spines and tube feet, sand 
dolalrs pass quantities o f sand through the digestive system, 
removing the m inute food items from  it during the process. 
Most o f the tube feet are concerned w ith  respiration. Living 
sand dolalrs are rarely found in the surf since they tend to 
prefer either deep water or very sheltered flats.
When the sand dollar is moving, all the spines move 
together in long wavy lines, reminding the observ'er o f the 
movement o f a fie ld o f grain under the urge o f a gentle 
breeze. The tube feet can usually be seen, extending beyond 
the short spines. While the mouth side tends to be always held 
facing downward, it  is common to find  an entire bed o f sand 
dollars in a shallow area all inclined towards the curent at the 
identical angle. Sand dollars in their present form  have been 
w ith us fo r a v^ery long time, fossil forms date back to the 
Pleistocene or Ice Age.
Julie Del M onte, Thompson PL, telephones regarding the 
sighting o f a male W ilson’s warbler (w ith black cap), and 
striped coral roo t in fu ll bloom on the slopes o f M t. Newton. 
Jerry Tudor, West Saanich Rd., has a Bewick’s wren in his 
shed w ith chicks already and inquires about the size o f  the 
opening o f a nest box fo r violet green swallows. 1 5 /8  inches 
is about right, Jerry.
Students plan graduotion ceremonies
This year’ s high school Grads from  Parkland Secon-
graduates w i l l  soon put away 
their textbooks fo r the last time.
t : M i M K m M i
f t
I
dary School w ill w^ear caps and 
gowns and run their own 
ceremonies on Sunday, A p ril 
21; The s ta ff w ill also wear 
academic robes.
“ We are showing o f f  our 
grads,”  said G eoff Giles, grad 
sponsor. “ They are mature 
enough to do th e ir own 
ceremonies.
The 150 graduates are keep­
ing w ith  the school’ s trad ition 
o f holding the ceremonies on a
weekend afternoon.
A t Stelly’s Secondary, grads 
w ill conduct the ir ceremonies on 
the evening o f June 19.
A fte r grad, the 140 grads will 
attend a “ classy a ffa ir ”  at the 
Empress Hotel.
Stelly’s executive assistant 
Keven Elder says that school’s 
Grade 12s have a trad ition o f 
aftergrads at the Empress.
“ There has been absolutely 
no troub le ,”  Elder said. “ The 
hotel is happy to have us back.”
#m
Is This Any Way To
Pictures?
Pbclographe are liiipDrLa'ftLtiinesdn your. life! Unfonu', 
nawly they get thrown in drawers, shoe 'boxes and on 
'Shelves in the closet, Protect your precious ineraorieB in 
a photo'album, you'ii be glad yo''u did! ,
B U YIN G  O R  
SELLING  
A  HOME?




NEW  HOURS  
TO SERVE YOU BETTER
MON-FRI
SA TU R D A Y
9:00-5:30
9:00-4:00
t i t i W I E
2444Beacon A ve. 656-1154
Stelly’s Secondary School 
wants to say “ thanks”  to 
all the employers who hired 
students at an appreciation 
tea scheduled fo r  May 6 .
“ I t ’s really feedback fo r 
doing a good jo b ,”  said 
Stelly’s executive assistant 
Keven Elder.
About 100 people are ex­
pected to attend Wednesday 
afternoon’s tea. Students 
plan to entertain the guests 
w ith piano playing and 
.songs.
The Parent A dvisory 
Group and Stelly's sta ff 
spon.sored tlie annual event 
for community members 
who support the school, in ­
cluding district trustees and 
staff as well as employers 
involved in the work ex­
perience program, guest 
speakers, police and othcr,s 
who volunteer tlie ir time.
»*
Pick up a FREE Mini Photo Album
for the month of May when you have your C-41 
colour film developed & printed;
t
iiir
BEACON Si 5th - SIDNEY— 656-6613
A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
© > ' / * ' > . < • ©  < : ©  . . ■ • ?  ' ■
Often im tlated but never duplicated 
A must for your out of tov/n guesl.s to stay , 
catering to the localts for the past 20 years 
for their dining pub pleasures.
M o t h e r ' s  D a y  B u f f e t
In our . dining room w e'rp carving a 
tnriidrv
Toast of beef and a torrV' 
durkey with chestnut stuffing with a 
selecUon of salads and for dessort 
stravYberry sho ilcake. $ * {  / |  9 5  
Ad for only I  n r
Two sllUngs only 5-5:30 and 7:30 lo 8:30
For fosorvations phono 6B2-1146
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COMMUNITY Ride 'em safely at bike rodeo
Cl©b picks up
Sunset R id ing  C lub inem bers  
are out' this Saturday cleaning  
up the ditches and trails  in 
N o rth  Saanich.
Th e  club is partic ipating  in 
O utdoors U n litie red , a c lean-up  
cam paign sponsored by B .C . 
W ild life  and the m in istry  o f  
tourism , recreation and cultu re .
C lean up B .C  week runs iTom  
M a y  4-10.
A p p r o .x im a ie ly  20  c lu b  
members w ill be out M a y  9 to 
tidy up the m un ic ipa lity .
A n yo n e  w ho knows o f an 
area needing a ltcn iion  should  
phone C hris  Logan at 6.S6-3546.
T ra ffic  jam ~boree
Jill Vales o f Saan ic liion  
E le m e n ta r y  an d  M a lc o lm  
Schulz o f K eating  L lem en tary  
w ill be am ong 60 provinc ia l 
school patro llers  slated to a t ­
tend a three-day jam b o ree  in 
V ancouver June 12, 13 and 14.
Bed races on fap
Bed races, boats built o f  ju n k  
and a treasure hunt disguised as 
a car ra lly  are just a few  o f  the  
brand new events added to this 
year’s Sidney Days.
Bed races are being organized  
by R on and M aureen  Kehl and  
input fro m  anyone w ho has 
helped w ith  sim ilar events 
elsewhere w ould  be w'elcome.
O ne o f  the most p o p u lar  
Sidney D ays events has been the 
b o at-b u ild in g  contest and  the 
launching and sailing o f  the 
finished product in the bay at 
the end o f  Beacon A ve n u e . 
O rg an izer Peter B urchett says 
he is adding a new category this 
year, p rim a rily  fo r young peo­
ple. Th is  is the “ ju n k  b o a t’ ’ 
category and entries can be bu ilt 
out o f  absolutely  anything that 
qualifies  as ju n k  :— m ilk  car­
tons,, tin cans, apple boxes.
John Stone and a n u m b er o f  
helpers are w o rk in g  to set up a 
c o m b i n a t i o n c a r  r a !- 
ly /scaven gerh u n t and treasure  
h iin t \y h ic h ; promises a :Tu n  
aftern o o n  T o r  those w h o  have  
lots o f  ingenu ity  and are g ood  at 
fa th o m in g  out clues, but oodles  
o f  fru s tra tio n  fo r those p a r­
ticipants w h o  have d iff ic u lty  
navigating  the ir way to  the end 
o f their d rivew ay.
Peninsula C elebrations Socie­
ty president D on T r iv e it says 
volunteers are still needed to 
help w ith  the various activities  
o f the fo u r-d ay  festival.
Cadets comp out
Seventeen youths fro m  the 
Saanich Peninsula jo in ed  3(X) 
cadets o f  the N avy  League  
Corps fo r a cam p at M a C a u lc y  
Point ,in Esquim alt M a y  1 to
M a y  3.
“ We had lots o f  fu n ,”  said 
Joan Polkey, m o th e r o f one o f  
the children.
The youngsters, ranging in 
ages from  10 to 13, too k  part in 
a war canoe race, toured E3s- 
quim alt and V ic to ria  harbors  in 
destroyer escorts, went to a 
dance as well as o th er activities.
Ian C hristenson, Sean P u tte r  
G a il, M ich a e l P o lk e y , Ian  
Sm ith, Neils V a in o , D an ie l 
W eidm an, J e ff C a u v in . N eil 
Johnson, Justin H o lm es, M a tt  
R i c k a r d ,  C  h r i s t o p h e r 
Broadhurst. .A nthony B row ne, 
B ill B urden, K enny Iverson, 
Ashley S tew ard , M e r id iih  H ill 
and Theresa W r ig h t took  part in 
the Vancouver Is land  N avy  
League Corps cam p.
Sea cadet Jenson R oy and a ir  
cadet Brent V a in o , both in the 
senior corps, also partic ip a ted .
S idney R C M P  set up a road  
block fo r  e lem entary  school 
children  M a y  3.
T h e  N lo u n ties , wdth the help  
o f the Icical L ions  club, w'ere on  
the lo o k o u t fo r  rules o f  the road  
in frac tio n s  d uring  the ann u al 
B ike R o d e o .
“ M o r e  children  take a little  
m ore care  at stop signs.”  sttys 
R C  .M P  C o n s t .  G e o r g e  
B ra ilh w a ite . “ But they still go 
t h r o u g h  w 'hen no  o n e ’ s 
a ro u n d .”
T h e  rodeo was held at 




This ai1 l;j r.mnllr.r ihnn Um'  oci’>an hut 
you load It. Call Diaplav RSij. 11 s v
M o f e o p S a l c i s
Georg© .
84 PONTIAC 20n0 Sedan,
' automatic PS, , PB. Lovnly 
. clonn local c a r , , i . , . ,  ’‘S 9 9 0  
83 BtBCK B PO A l COUPE  
'■■Automatic.'PS.-PB I.ike new. 
Very law rnlleaqft .
81 PHOENIX IJ  4 doot Ha|. 
chback. Ai,)loitialic. V6motor, 
Oeigo wltl'i cofd Interior
8Q' H O N D A ’ c iv ic  ■)’ rjc-oi 
I IfllchlvKT' Aulc'inalir Cf*;in 
Ic'CB! car , , . = 4 4 9 5
/« t-AURLNHAN W AG O N  
Aulornatic. PS. PD: Lovely 
clf»an locnl vehicle. Only
,50.000 mile.*? ............  ’'T’ tttlS ,
?fr ASPLN , uL SEDAN 
Autnmatic. tdtint 6 motor,, 
Vinyl icilorior, Very clono 
.A 2 4 9 5  
WE ALSO BUY GOOD 
aUAUIYUSEDAUrOMOBILl-S 
♦ WADES WEIC OWF; • BANK FINANCING 




RnlAis Irom $6.95 A Day 
6 S 6 -635 '3  , 
Uoacori mvu.
skating r in k  and 40  children  
fro m  S id n e y , D eep  C o ve . 
S an sb u ry -M cT avish  and G reen  
G lade e lem entary  schools p a r­
ticipated in  the co m p etitio n .
O vera ll tro p h y  w in n er was 
C h ris  G o u le t fro m  G reen  
G lade.
Bicycle w inners were Brian  
Lrcan b eck , G ra d e  1; D ale  
I horn. G ra d e  2; C am eron  
W illiam .s . G ra d e  3; C h ad  
A rsenau lt. G rad e  4; and Chris  
G o u le t, G ra d e  5.
R unner-ups earn ing  R C M P  
plaques fo r  girls went lo  L ran  
l ae. Tara Fhom as. Renee Bum-
tus. H e a th e r C o w a l and Sandy  
W ils o n , f ro m  grades one  
through five , respectively.
T h e  boys ru n n er-u p  R C M P  
p laqu es , fro m  grades one  
through five , w ere given to  N ick  
Loveridge, D e rr ic k  N ew m an , 
Jim  Saunderson, T o n y  M o ra n  
and M a rk  D yer.
O v era ll School T ro p h y  went 
lo  S an sb u rv -M cT av ish .
T h e  c h i ld r e n  c o m p e te d  
against schoolm ates fo r tw o  
weeks befo re  entering  the b ike  
rodeo.
C h ild re n  p artic ip a ted  in fo u r  
tests: rid in g  in a s tra ight line, 
m akin g  a fig u re  e ight, crossing 
an in tersection  com plete  w ith  
stop sign and tra ff ic  light and  
rid in g  betw een a series o f  
pylons.
(24 Hours)
C O M S f U A ’ I T Y '
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE




M AY 6 -M A Y  12
Q U A LITY
C L E A N IN G
9812 - 4th St. 
656-2322
imt L O C A T IO N S  T O  S E R V E  Y O U  B E T T E R
3475 QUADRA ST VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8AM-10PM 
SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
NO. 3400 TILLICUM RD. VIC, 
I T  MON.-SAT. 8AM-1 0 PM 
1 1  SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
NO.
i n
9819, th ST. SIDNEY 
SAT.-WED. 9AM-6PM 
THUR. & FRI. 9AM-9PM
NO. 7816 E. SAANICH RD. 
MON., SAT. 8AM-7PM 
TUES.-FRI. 8AM-9PM 
SUNDAY 9AM-7PM








O R K  C H O
L
kg








BEEF LESS THAN7% FAT





PORK C U B E S  or 3.95 
PORK P A TTIE S  kg...lb.
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE
PDRK
S P A R E R iB S S
FLETCHERS
BULK WIENERS kg.. Ib.
FRESH BONELESS
PORK BUTT r o a s t ;©.
FRESH MIXED GUT LOIN END
PORK'CH0PS©;.»,
FLETCHERS :








G  A  R  L'l C * 0  <31L 4.83 
o r  S M O K I E S  ko......ib:
SMOKEHOUSE SIDE






VEA L PA TTIES  
G R O U N D  V EA L  
R O LLE D  V E A L  4.39 
B R EA ST R O A S T kg lb.
• •F R O M  TH E D ELI C A S E **
OLD FASHIONED HAM 
BEEF SAUSAGE 
PASTRAMI........;. ...loog 8 8
PEEK FREAN’S
D IG E S TIV E 188
i  Pkg.
S H O R TC A K E  ■
OR N IC E




COFFEE 170g or 227g Jar









C O F F E E  B R E A K  or 


























ISLAND FARMS ASST. FLAVOUR T ’ f i©
2% YOGURTS  59'
68'
In T.S..
M o la s s e s ,
W ith  P o rk  
14 fl.
OZ. tin . 89 KELLOGG’SCORNFLAKES 675g Box . 1.75
WINDSOR
TABLE SALT, kg. ..
• • F R E S H  F R U IT  & V E G E T A |B LES«>« 




Ib.   k j_
'" '" F L O ilD A 'p iS iK " ' ' '”'
GRAPEFRUIT
i 1.00
CHICKEN OF SEA I
TUNAI PEPSI ISK




K oz, „ 
Tin 88C lI 750ml. Boltlf* 6 8 C
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING
MIRACLE 
WHIP REG. or LITE 1 litro J a r , . . . 2.79






Tl'll yin» lo uiMiivm on* (M/.fi! ol Mf:0(tvin'«
Whil« flininl Wttb yoni ipiiocBtv PM'chtnjn ntl.li.p: liii.il v1 !i,|V ( i,i -'il i i 'i V.-, '
twr, Ot(«f Iinir *10»l.e»i>n Food*,










MRsS. SMITH FROZEN | ISLAND FARMS
APPLE PIE ICE CREAM
1 . 9 9 h r 3 . 4 9
2.18





CARNATION FROZEN 4 4 / %
HASH b r o w n s ;© 1.19
FARM HOUSE FROZEN J
CREAM PIE,.,.,„    „ „1 .2 9
KflAFT SINGLE 32's or 48’s
C H E E S E  S L IC E S
KRAFT REGULAR
C R EA M  C H E E S E ©
KRAFT LIQUID REG. or CAL, WISE 
CAl AD h D rC C IM C  *1000 (8l»nd •Oolel«n 
VnLML/ UnCOwll'iu Caotir •lUIUn .500ml
KRAFT ASSORTED FLAVOUR
B A R B EQ U E S A U C E ©
KRAFT
M A XI M A L L O W S ©
KRAFT MILD. MED, OLD
C H E D D A R  C H E E S E ©
KRAFT RASPBERRY OR
S TR A W B ER R Y JA M













. r s fr ' -T n AI »( iTF
1!) o r , t»r i'fl Of, Till
qOUPOtJ P i i  B Mlfflll
Without coupon 2 .8 9
» MMMn WWIM
I
1 iiA i*r* I
fW t K riiU iA t • r (U ( l« »  to  unc« i*n  (Mill (I'H re l M)*( .U
l<Aiwi*m«A«l WMI« I9f»»(l Ir## with v«>u< GrBYnrir
IKi.8« ni mwd, rim lt nl rm« Inut iwri fiouninlvftln Ufinu (»»Rir*ri Mky 
i«»r «. •'■Hit
I  ..MW WMHW MlMHW M..W. IWW.W. WMM. MMW. WWWW« WMMM WMHMr -MI.IM. . • MWWM MWW mWW. 1W.WW.
f rom
C A R N A T IO N
C A N N E D





■'•ftrn, *riNr jM';i 
OR DECAF, 3B(»g PKO,
cour»oN Iw i  i  w  w
WITHOUT COUPON 2.00
KELLOGG’S 4
ALL B R A N ©  ,1.59
MONTICELLO APPLE or 4
PEAR JU IC E ©  1.09
M.M. WW.H. M.WM MiMW WN.#* WMW.
■ : '■ ' ' .A, .
o  /  i j . y , ' ! /  f
S*A'VG' 30’’ enVyiDU*. n*k1,|>w»chi&« «(
Aliftt Of tlnvm ii 
Neijt'aa 
tmrt Taa.
V' A l  dAKChEST FOODS
MMiW mimM' Ĥwn* *n«MM 'M»m« <mmi
i ! ' 1 :
, H i -  
1tt2W2!)Hl I 
• I t«
' f i n
Z m d  m \
i nm I'iiircVsA't* <4i ,')(#Tinn /j i>t
Mn,«.i.fi HiHAit'-.gc.Mixv (‘t.nrw
i im m  m um  mmm m m * m .m  wwww wMwM mmm m »*r mmm m m , mmm m m
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«M 'kMiMNtt. »«<liinH«i»4 ■M'tHtNMD'AnY' Ik||l Wi'«t tntit ,
W«|fi tiM A 1 •»(*>• «f«l »«•'•) All
r» f||,',L»'lti|r<M> tMNOMW HNl M> . ■ 
M *M<i«tNi I'tli 'tviI fl*................................
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Sea ’N Shore Decor
iH arvey ’s ! 
yilfage Ga 
G eorgette
Cornish’s Book & Stationery
G oods Paulino’s Handicrafts
Ardmore Golf &
, Auto /« -
Tanner’s Books & G ifts  Sidney Tire
Alexander G aines M en ’s W ear F lint’s Motors 
Siegg Lum ber
Fitness Sidney M en ’s W ear
v y -,- ,. '■:'■'--*=-■?•-■'■'• Brewstars^^V ■'
Scandia Restaurant 
Moore & R o b e rts /a c c o u n ta n ts   Sidney Travelodge
Tunes ‘N ’ Te 
Spicer & Assoc.
Old Country Rentals  
Copyprint .
Sidney Pharmacy 
S tyietone Cleaners  
J & A Construction  
Needlem ania  
Kentucky Fried Chicken
Henley & W alden, laiwyers 
Rent-A-W reck
Sm itty ’s Restaurant 
Christine Laurent JeiRadio Shack
Home Hardware Island Furniture Mart
Clarage M otors Sidney Super Foods The Review
M uffet & Louisa Magic Colour Decorating C entre  Creative D esign Printing
Hamm er & Last Shoe Repair Sidney Bakery Sidney Fiorist
First Pacific Credit Union Sidney Hotel Classic F low ers
Golden Sheaf Bakery Carrington-W yatt Rust’s Jew ellers
Sidney Travel Service Discount W arehouse Pem berton Holm es (Sidney);
Peninsula Luggage Pandoras C loset Block Bros. Realty Ltd.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE . . . 
. . .  REASONABLY PRICED . . 
. . .  PERSONALIZED SERVICE .
© i ' -
J p y r .
Most Dads try 
Tanner’s







They know w hat Mom would appreciate most, breakfast in bed, a 
good book and a day of peaceful quiet.
Enjoy your day, M om ’s everywhere.
' '  i .  '
-  4th & Beacon
656-2345 
Open 8 am -10 pm everyday
This M o th e r’s Day W eekend  tre a t your mom  
to our B re w ste r’s Special -~ buy her lunch or 
dinner & .she’!! receive  a Hot A pple Turnover
Minmiuin S.:L50oiilni
■ k j ' i
Also on Specia l 
12 pc. C hicken C om bo
Incliidos Large WodgiGS or 
Frier, nnd Largo S'lfJOO
'Salad,'.,, , :■  ■
O FFE R  G O O D
4/ t i
K D e l iv e r y  f r o m  4 p .m .
^ d a l ly  In S id n e y  &
N orth Saanich  
on m inim um  $6.00 order.
'A,<. >





HOME OF THE V/EOGIE FRIES
- M A N Y  IN S T O R E  S P E C IA L S  A T  
S ID N E Y ’S MOsST FA S H IO N ABLE  
JEW ELLERY STO RE”
K
v \




, DP|;M DAILY ,
».iTi, T:i">0 ,» m.
381fHth StrtKH Sidney 
'IbSG-5331 ;
iwiikwwjviMinMntiwMnfjiiî ^
2432 B E A C O N  AVE.
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F O R  M O M  
LADIR5 OVERSIZE - 
ONE SIZE TEE 
PINK & AQ U A
- d / "At the Emmaid isHr"
65C-0il05
t f - !3 n }m -M X m A V C  . SilWI:Y. l i e  VIK rx* 
CUSTOMER PAHKIMG AT REAtt
W W S M &
w m w m
B N
Rosarmo .■,;(■ B •  '•  .» I*' W, •  •  •  « •  •  ■, •  tt » « •  tt tt
riHG: 14,0‘)
■' MAY a A 0
ONLY
.'’ 447 BC,ACON AVL 
■ ,, , SIDNEY , 
656*4010
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S W o tb e r’s
GENUINE LEATHER 
HANDBAGS FOR SUMMER
P E N IN S U L A  LU G G A G E
R G ta il S s IGS  &  S G rviC G  we are *l»o a Soars agonl.
Placo your Soars order with us
9“9843 2nd S t, and pick up here. too.
(FRAME S O M E T H IN G
S P E C IA L .^
ror
SEE THE EXPER TS FOR FR EE  
ESTIM ATES A N D  ID EA S  
AT TH E
M A N Y  C O L O U R S  j 
& STY LE S  TO  
C H O O S E  F R O M  f l
656-7442










YOUR CHOICE 5.00 OFF 
BLACK a DECKER BLACK & DECKER 24"®
BUTANE REFILLS
^  Therm acell b u ta n e  re p la c e m e n t CURLING IRON R eg.
cartrtdges . 2 p ack. 3861-100-12 BRUSH SET 2S-99
O u rR e g .4 .6 9  M any BLACK & DECKER 21®®
cjppr.A! V I  BUTANE TYPE O ur
S p ec ia ls  fo r  M om  CURLING IRON Reg.
SIDHEY 3B61-048-6 , : 26.99 g | |
1 2356 BEACON AVE. open F R ID A Y  n i t e I I I  
U  rvfx.i'.rvQ I af fssf of Blog, o ff 'T IL L  8 PM
naruwart if R gg thaven  (N e x t to  S idn ey T ire ) 656-2712
F IN E  C H IN A
CUPS & S A U C ER S
2 5 %  O F F
OUR EN TIR E  
^  C O L L E C T IO N  O F  
^  NEW VASES IN 
BRASS, G LASS, OR C H IN A
2 5 %  O F F
Collector ANTIQUE & GIFT SHOPPE 2372 Beacon 656-3621 
OPEN DAILY FRI. EVES.
LO C A LLY  M A D E  H A N D IC R A FTS
SPECIAL FOR iOTHER’S DAY
G E N U IN E  BEESW AX C AN DLES
R eg. $3,20 SALE ®2.50 p a ir
CLuLbzE 1 ccH' anAlcixil-ti
2 4 2 4  B E A C O N  A V E . 6 5 5 - 3 7 1 4
ling a smpi 
on Mom.
Send ihc ri'D '’̂ '
Sewing Basket Bouquet| 
It e\'en includes a traxel 
sewing kit.
Mother’s Week starts 
lay 4. lust call 
r vi.sit us todav. .









© - y © \  N E E D L E M A N IA
2426 Beacon Ave. 
6 5 6 -4 8 4 1
Across from Post Office
S P E C IA L I A D Y
SPECIAL GIFTS UNDER =10°“
• Silver Ring Holders ® Silver, crystal or
» China Florals porcelain
*> Stick-on Fresh ® Bud Vases
Flower Holders ^  B ro o ch e s  &  
i i  Jewellery. Caddies S tic k  Pins
FOR YOUR 








l^ 'M o lfc © * Qifis 
“ IDEAS FOR MOM”
• SUMMER SEPARATES
BY R O YA L R O B B IN S
• TOTE BAGS • BRASS DECOR
• HATS • GLOW POTS
m
f l ’
PATTERNED p i  
RUFFLE " i' 
IVIATS i i
REGULARLY 3“= EACH N O W  ^ 2 » 9 5  EACH
LADIES WHITE
St PAIR  ^ 3 9 ° °
T I o r e - 'A
oeax iro ..
2497 B E A C O N  AVE.  
656-2412
4 M ATS B O XED  W ITH  .  .
M A T C H IN G  N A P K IN S
A N D  LO TS MORE FOR M O M !
F F 6  T  &  L O U I S  h  ;
2389 Beacon Ave.
.nd PAIR
(INCLUDES 1 FREE PAIR OF HEELS
M icrow ave
t o
. y t e . W r ' ;
C'Fy '( '
W  I
\ / c r  ^
' €  'Pi




Now you cun make M othei’s Day labour warnuuy •■6 years on Ihc
really special by iieatingM oin (o a top inagneiron lube: 3 years on the entire 
qtmlity Admiral Miciowave or Micro- system. ,
convection oven? I t ’s simple to tisc with And when you purchase any Admiral 
the most up-to-date conveniences, like , Microwave, wc‘11. treat,.. a ' i - ,. 1*.%
Automatic. Sensor.Cooking. I t ’s backed y m irM o m .to.a .beautiful l A O l T l i r o B  1 1 1  
by^an exceptional 6/3;parts jmd ,y arrangement .oi.Tlowcrs. ■ ■ Heme Appiahcpa A p  





S J '  f'tW*..
fy rm  -yjz' ■v
■1




BEAUrV  —  QUAUTY VAtMC IW iem  eh c  M u l.. ,'
ISLAND FURNITURE M AR T/yi,) .
‘̂ io ro
GOME JOIN us FOR DINNER 
ON SUNDAY, MAY 10th AND 
MOM WILL RECEIVE A 
COMPLIMENTARY CARNATION, 
COURTESY OF SIDNEY 
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
AND CLASSIC FLOWERS
FOR CHICKEN DONE RiGKT 
TREAT MOM TONIGHT
2 5 1 3  Beacon Avenue, SIdlney, 6 5 6 *3 7 2 4  MON.-SAt, 9 AM to 6 PM,
OPEN 11 AM-9 PM SUNDAY. MAY lOtli
m m
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BC CLAIMS Z L 7 d - i ? i i
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_  CAR BY A P P O IN TM E N T
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Accounting Service 
Appliance Services  
Autobody Repairs 




Boats & M arine  
Building Materials  
Business Opportunities  
Business Personals 
Business Services 
Cards of Thanks 
Carpenters  
C atering Services 
Church Services 
Coming Events & 
Announcements 












Groceries, M eat & Produce 
Help W anted  
In Mem oriam  
Janitor Services  
Legal Notices  
Lost & Found 
Masonry 
M em orial G ifts  
Mem orial Trusts  
Miscellaneous For Sale 
Miscellaneous Services 
M iscellaneous Wanted  
Mobile Homes  
Motorcycles  
Moving & Storage  
'M u s ic  
O bituaries  




Pets & Livestock 
Plumbing & Heating  
Real Estate for Rent 
Real Estate for Sale  
Real Estate W anted  
Recreation Vehicles  
Refrigeration &
Air Conditioning  
Secretarial Services 
■''iSighs"'"
Small Engine Service 
• Toys^
Travel
Tree  Services 
T.V. & Stereo  
W atch Repairs 
W eddings  
Wood Heating  
Work W anted
BABYS im W G
BUSINESS
SERVICES
RELIABLE M OTHER w ill care  b r  your 
child in m y B rentw ood hom e. Close to  
B rentw ood e le m e n ta ry . Full or part
tim e . 652-6177.__________________ JZ/J_8
T 'N 'f  BABYSITTING SERVICES. Univer^ 
sify students a v a ila b le  now  to r 
babysitting . Days o r even ings . Phone 
Tom m ie or T ina, a t 656-5377 anytim e.
  _____________ _̂______  V 7 /|8
A  QUIET LUNCH? A  qu iet w alk?  
R em em ber Pol's ch ildm lnding, 9760 
Fourth St. W ed nesday  9 a .m . - 6 p.m.
_________________________     l_8/20
Phone Nan- 
1 8 /18
WILL BABYSIT fo r Ju l-A ug . 
cy, 656-0407.
DAYCARE, my hom e. Fenced yard . 
G re e n g la d e s  a re a . Phone 656-9486  










j.v , PHONE 652-9834 ,
GARDENING MUSIC
R O O F E R
FR EE E S T IM A T E S  O N  
W O O D  S H A K E S  —  R E -R O O F IN G  
TAR 8. G R A V E L  — EAVES  
M O S S  R E M O V A L  
— C H IM N E Y  C L E A N E D
GRAHAM’S cce  fJKOK
ROOFING DDD“UOa D
^ i A i i W i W R i i
HELP
WANTED
A  PRODUCT Y O U  C A N  BELIEVE IN . 
C om elion  H osiery is seeking  in d e p e n ­
den t sales rep re s e n ta tiv e s  to m a rk e t  
our luxurious run resisten t pantyhose  
d irectly  to  th e  consum er. G re a t  
business. C all 721-2888 an y tim e . If no 
an s w e r p lease  leave  n am e and phone  
n um ber. 3 3 /t f
M A TU R E  RESIDENT C O M P A N IO N .
Elderly lady , sim ple cooking, dom estic  
help  em p lo yed . A fte rno on s  off d a ily . 
D rive r essen tia l. N o n -sm o ker p re fe r ­
red . R eferences, N o rth  Saanich Box 
215 9781 2nd St., S idney, V8L 4P8.
______________________ . 1 8 /19
RELIABLE EXPERIENCED SITTER n eeded  
fo r July and  A ugust fo r  tw o  ch ild ren  
ages 5 and  7. M y  hom e in B rentw ood  
Bay. 652-5080.  18 /1 8
LO O K IN G  FOR O N E A PPLICAN T fo r 2 
yr. ap p ren tice  p ro g ram m e. No e x ­
perience  necessary. O n  the  job tra in ­
ing. Cutting  Bench C rim pers  Ltd. M a rk . 
656-0752. , 18 /18
BABYSITTER fo r 4 m on. old g irl w hen  I 
w o rk  s ic k /v a c a tio n  re lie f. 656-8759.
1 8 /1 9
HOUR’SERVICE
SIDHEV HOBBY 4 SHAVERS 
/ 9788A> 2nd St.  ̂ 6^6-0612.
TUTORING A ll academ ic subjects and  
rem edial a re a s . C ertified  teachers,
652-0749.  3 6 /t f
PRESSURE W A S H IN G , porches, patios, 
driveways, R .V .'s , boots, etc. Call Len 
for estim ate 656-4248 a fte r 5 p .m .
•'_____________________  14/31
SLIPCOVERS to re -juven ate  your fu r ­
n iture. Mr. W h ite  at 479-0169. Q u a lity
workmanship^^____________________ 18/21
S ^ N ^ l ib L ID A Y E R S  - Responsible  
hom em aker Landsend a re a  w ill check* 
your hom e, care  for p lants, pets, etc. 
w hile  a w ay . 655-3227. 1 8 /18
RELIABLE RETIRED m an w ill care  for 
your hom e w h ile  you 're  a w a y . Ex-
D E E P C O V E  
R E S TO R A TIO N S  
Specializing in waterproofing 
basements & buildings 
SUNDECK COATINGS
656-0242
IE  COTEAU FARMS
Say Happy Mother’s Day 
with a living bouquet 
H A N G IN G  B ASKETS
Fuchsias & ivy Geraniums 
from $11.95
•  Bedding Plants
« House Plants • Herbs 
» Fuchsias & Ivy Geraniums
• (to make your own hanging 
baskets)
» Seedlings & Zonal 
Geraniums
• Tomato Plants •  Perennials 
. . . and much more




P IA N O  LESSONS by fully q u a lifie d  in ­




BOB'S M O V IN G  insured m overs a t fa ir  
ra tes , w ith  m id  m onth discounts. Truck  
and tw o  m en . 656-1584. 15 /18
PAiNTiNG
B A R T B U IT E N D Y K
for
Light Construction 
& Fine finishing Carpentry
656-4915
r
SELECTIVE L O G G IN G
are  in the  process
cellent references. 652-5025. 1 8 /1 9
/ W O R K -
W A N T E D
EXPERT P R U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  and
g en era l g ard e n in g . R easonable ra tes . 
Call 656-5382 o r 652-4029 a fte r  6 p .m .
’ - /■' / /  / ' - / -  ,■*':/ ■' 'S S /t f ■
NEED YO UR W IN D O W S  W ASHED? For 
G q u a lity  job  call B loine at 656-1475.
• M ost hbuses'ST7^O0f Odt'side d r inside  
w indow s. 3 3 /tf
A ^ R I S  ThT c A T  LA N D SC A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SE R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide app licato r, Free es tim ates . 
652-4688. 3 3 /t f
SQS W IN D O W  CLEANING  
656-3317
HOUSE CLEANING. Fast, e ffic ie n t, 
friend ly  team s, ded icated  to the  busy 
hom e. DIRTAW AY, 652-0644, com -
p lim e n ta ry  f lo wers._______________ 18./tf
N O R G E T O W h in A U N D R O M A T  in the  
Beacon P laza M all. W e  do custom er 
service (w ash , dry and  fo ld ) Bulk  
dryclean ing  (10 per cent senior citizen  
discount e very  Thursday) Q u a lity  se r­
vice frie n d ly  courteous staff open 8 to  
8 M on . to  Sun. for you r convenience.
. : ■ : ;  1 8 /1 8
■ T A C C O U H T ir ^ G  “  ■
/ . Q / v
JAMES W . WHITE, Certified  G e n e ra l  
A ccountant. Income tox, accounting  
d nd  consulting: 655.-1906^ ' 1 3 /2 0 i
ACCURATE BOOKKEEPING to  tria l 
'b a lan c e  (and  F /S  as required) on m on­
th ly , bosis fo r small businesses in 
Sidney a re a , reasonab le  rates, 10 yrs. 
exp erien ce  a fte r 6 p .m . 656-0482.
/  18/21 :
SERVICES LTD. 
of harvesting  
m ature and d iseased  tim b e r in th e  V ic ­
toria, Saanich o re a . Present m a rk e t  
condition m akes  this the t im e  to  
m arket your t im b e r . Yes, w e  re p la n t  
w ith  quality  seed lings. For fre e  
estim ote phone 754-6606 (24 hrs.) 3 3 /t f  
RO-IN C O NSTRUCTIO N new  construc­
tion, renovations, repairs  and a d d i­
tions. N o jo b  to o  sm all; F ree  
estim ates. 656-8911 . 4 1 / t f
DRAPERIES
G .T .  T R U C K I N G  
& E X C A V A T I N G
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES DIVISION
• PEAT SOIL
• SCREENED SOIL 










• We load pickups & trailers
M O N - S A T  8 a m - 5  p m
2070 K E A T i N G  X  R D .
6 52 -261 4  652 -368 4
(yard ) (eves)
§ A H L E E ’§








ROGER’S FINISHING TOUCH 
655-9406 - 652-6264







C.K. DRAPERY, w e  m ake  it fas t and  
right, fre e  es tim a te s , custom m ade  
: dropery a lte ra tio n s . Phone 655-1487  
evenings and S aturdays. 0 8 /2 5
DRYWALL
C O M P L E TE  D R Y W A L L  S E R V IC E S . 
,iPainting a n d jte x tu re . C o m p lete  bose-i 
m ent de v e lo p m e n t. 652-0836; 13 /24
DRYWALLER, h an d -ta p e r. No job too  






For Free Lawn 
Analysis and Estimate 
-^556-5606’
1
C O LW O O D  P A IN T IN G  A N D  DECORA­
T IN G . W allcoverings , spray p a in ting , 
brush and ro ll. O u r prices w ill p lease  
you . Coll fo r fre e  e s tim a te  any  tim e . 
478-8030. 3 3 /tf
R O -IN  P A IN T IN G  656-8911. 41/ t f
3 3 /tf
C e a s s ifie d  
D E A D L IN E
DISPLAY
TH U R S D A Y  3 PM  
W O R D  A D S  
FR ID A Y  5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 




NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete a n d  sole c o p y rig h t  
in any advertisement produced 
by island Publishers Ltd, is 
vested in and belongs to island 
Publishers Ltd ., provided, 
however, that copyright in that 
part and that part only of any 
such advertisement consisting of 
liluGtralions, borders, signatures 
or similar cornpononts w h ic h  is or 
are, supplied in finished form to 
Island Publishers Ltd, operating 
as the Review by the advertiser 
and Incorporated in said advor> 
tisornent shall remain In and 
belong to thrj advortlGor,
WARNING ;
No material covered undfsr ihe 
copyrighi outlined above may be 
used without the written pormlEr 





ClaBSified Rat(f; Tsi insortiDn •■••• 
15c a; word, minimum charge 
$2.60. 2nd and subsetyjenl in- 
sortlons — lOc a word per inseo 
lion, iTilnimum chargo 
Chwrgfj orderfi by phone — add 
$1.60 per ad. Box number 
$2,D0porad.




■' In local,area ■.
C a n a d a
. Foreign , , . ,  - ■ ‘ - 
Monthly:
Bycairlof.   --------
SEM I-DISPUVAND 
OISPU^Y ADVERTtSlNa
f r i l ' d  pAf'H
H A U L IN G . G ard en  refuse and junk 
re m o v e d . B asem en ts  and  a ttics  
c leared , b e fo re  and a fte r moves: 
Cleonups and g arden ing . 652-5020.
     ,  .
CABINET AAAKER, an tiqu e  restoration , , 
custom fu rn itu re , cobinets, w oo dw o rk . 
T rad ition a l q u a lity  and techniques. 
Coll Rene G ro u lx . 656-9135. 06 /31
CLEANUPS,” ’H A U Lir^G ""B SM fsr ya rds” 
ceilings, w a lls , w indow s, Ind oo rs /o ut, 
eovestroughs, pain ting  or qny job you 
don't find  tim e  to  do. 652 0722. 
R eosonoble rotes. 09/21
GARDEN R O T O m L IN G ^ S M A rL  
gross cu lling  yard  cleoning sm all h au l­
ing and m oving  jobs anytim e, O rd er  
y a rly . 6 M -3 0 M . _  , .It/:).?
h a r d  W O R ^  con do
a ll types of carpentry  and d ryw a ll, 
G ood re feren ces . Fair prices, 656 
9676 ,6 5 2 -20 8 2 , 15/18
Profossional, re lia b le  w ork . Fully 
g uaran to od . Fully insured, 656-7109.
■_ ___ ■___......................................16. 19
a u n t  BEE'S R B T O R A T IO N  service  
speclolizing In house and opt. clean- 
Ing, construction  cleoning, oHice  
buildings, w in d o w  c lean ing , and yard  
m otn len 0 nco. P h o n e 384-0694. 12/01
RESTAURAF4T M A N A G E R , tun years 
: 0 X p « r I 0  n c (?, c o rn p r e h « n s i v o 
k n o w le d g e ' fo o d  ond  b o v o ra g e  
m o n ag em en t, Profit o rien ted , vei- 
sotile, cu rren tly  seeking  opportunity  in 
; Sidney cireo, 655-1135, Jon, 17/.20 
■/ L A U N D R V f '' 'c o o k in g ?  ' CLEANING ?./ 
N eed  help, re lia b le  honest depoit' 
drihle, Phone .lenn ifer, 6,55-1 )3fi, 17,'JO 
: ■ SP ECIALlilN Gi'’lN ''fREti 'SERV'lCtHwdgt)' 
pruning, tled rt-ups, hau ling  I Sidney 
tlfr.rn tw oad, Srion ichton . 656-0730,
.1 % ^ ’
: 'THE''b e s t  Q U A L ITY '’'.('ed 'te d ^  ■
prp cut ond d e liv e re d  to  job sitcj nr.in',: 
stollttd. G re a t p rice. Coll I cm' Iroo
es tim ote , _652;0509,_,, ........ .... ...... ; l_tl,''_2l
H O M E RliPAIRS iatgH  and smrdl, q ua li­
ty w o rkm an sh ip , best pi ice a round  lots 
of locrti ro furunces o vo ila h le . 10 years 
expo rien co , 652-0509.
R b T O riL H N G , gross cutting, hauling  
ond m oving  jobs, Reosonabl'O rates.
656 -3 0 7 1_ ._ ' ......... ........ .....
Hb'li.SECLEANING 'giMting you down'i' 
Let us look a lte r  your ind iv idual nuedi, 





S erv ice  to:
M o st m akes  m ajor appliances  
&  ro frigera tora
656-4412 eves 652-2035
CARPENTERS
SUN M O U N T A IN  CARPENTRY, Intrjriors  
and e x te rio rs , roofing (hot ta r and  
sh ln g lo s), re n o va tio n s , S kyligh ts, 
solciriurns and sundecks. C om plete  
hom e moiniencinccr. Free oslirnates  
and guarontood w orkm ansh ip , Cali 







9813 Third St., Sidney
656-2945
J.B.K. LANDSCAPING





PROFESSIONAL LADY PAINTER, e x ­
p erienced  in res id en tia l and com m er­
cial w o rk . Call fo r your no o b liga tion  
e s tim o te . 655-1127. 0 9 /2 5
INTERIORS A N D  EXTERIORS p ro fes­
s ionally  ro lled , sprayed or brushed. 
Q u a lity  - w o rkm an sh ip  g u a ra n te e d , 
re feren ces  upon request: Call fo r a no 
charge, no obligation  e s tim a te . 656- 
/'7 0 8 7 .- ' '  *: 1 4 /2 3
INTERIORS A N D  EXTERIORS, e x p e rtly  
sprayed , ro lled  or b rushed. Q u a lity  
w o r k m a n s h ip  g u a r a n te e d  w ith  
re fe ren ces . Call until noon o r a fte r  6 
p .m . fo r a no cost e s tim ate . 656-7087.
   ___ _  ___ _   ____  _ ’ 3 / ^
EXTERIOR W O b b w O R K la d in g , drying  
out ond cracking? Then it's t im e  for a 
fresh  app lication  of stain . Call the  e x ­
perts  a t 652-1724 H ank. 18/21
--i.'
35 CONTRACTORS
H O M E  R EN O VA TIO N S  




NEIL THOMPSON  
656-4737
T .R . S K IT T  
E L E C T R IC IA N
' ,'?ii years etDetience 
Residenlial, Industrial 
Cornmerciiil
Rowlnrifj, Fluctnc Htiiilirifl Rapstiu; 
ApciiiiKtco &.mni.'Clionii
"(Vo Job Too Small’ ' 
656-5604
45 EXCAVATING
P O IS O N ’S 
Excavnting & Traclor 
Service Lid.
•  BACKHOF SERVICE 
•TRACTOR SERVICE
656-1671
E X P E R T  
P R U N I N G -  
T R I M M I N G
and general gardening
R eas o n ab le  R ates
Call 656-5382
I after 5 p.m.
PENINSULA FLOWERS. 8512 W est 
Saanich Rd. Pansies —  frilled  and  
giants, 60' e a ., 10 or m ore  50' eo. 
Bleeding hearts , S4.50; Patio tubs, 
$7,50; Hardy Fuchsia, $3,49; G e rm a n  
Statlce, $2.99; G ypso ph ilia  Pacifica  
(p ink), $1.99; o th e r ossorted p e re n ­
nials, $1.49 ■ $2.50; 5 -g a l, Fuchsias, 
$7.50 - $9.50, W e  h ave  o nice selection  
of shrubs, bedding  p lants, coctus and  
succulents, fresh  flo w e r bouquets and  
a rran g em en ts  to choose from  O pen  
daily  10-5, closed Thursdays 65? 9603
17,-18
H FARM , 1330 M t.
N ew to n  Cross Rood, O pen  Sunrioys, 1- 
5 p .m . C u linary  herb  plants (or sale.
17 WO
CCdMPLETE G A R D E N IN G  SERVICES,
N e w  law ns, landscap ing , cl(?on-ups, 
hedge pruning , tre e  serv iro , houling. 
Sidney, Brenlvrood, Soanichton 656  
0730,..... ; ..............................   ".IB . 21'
MORRIS THE CAT LA N D SC A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SE R VIC E C e r t i f ie d  




B E R T M O R R E V  
PLUM BING & HEATING
New Construction and Repairs 
10410 All Bay Rd., Sidney  
Phone 656-1580
J5 SECRETARIALSERVICES
RELIABLE TYPIN G  SERVICE e x p e rie n c ­
ed  help for all kinds of typing. Call 
F(e lon656;4915. ' 33.'tf
TY P IN G  SFPVICE5 Typing, typcM,(:-ttin9 
& w ord  processing. Resum es, le tters , 
to m anuscripts & books. R easonable  
ra tes . Big or v.iT\all wo do them  o il, 656- 
64<«. 01 "IF
W O RD p r o c e s s in g  A N D  RESUMES, 
le tte rs , m anuscripts. P ick-up and




T E R R Y  R U SSELL.
6 5 2 -4 5 2 8
• QUALITV lr4 IU W 0n K  
•CO M M ERCIAL •nPSID EN TIA L
• CUSTOM KITCHENS  
.CL0.8ET0(U 5A N IZE(1S
B043W, SaBntchRd. 
Brentwood Bfly, B.C. V0S1A0
R I,H O VA TIO N S, A D D IT IO N S , DECKS,
gorageti, shedr., '75 yr, expr>t|ence, 
Frot» e s tim o te *, guorontiirrd w orkm otr-
ih ip , 655 3020 unytim u, ,17, 20
BACKHOE 
• Stumpa* Sower Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields * WalorllnoG 
* Driveways 
LEWIS SEVIGNY  
2320 Anihciffil Avo.
ti5{>-3503
T H E O ’ S
R O C K W O R K &  
L A N D S C A P IN G  
LOCAL RESIDENTIAL 
656-4264r-Rfu ESTIMATES
, ' / , « ; i i A W «
Huriirn: Tfi r «rv'i'imrim'*r.t:
* • PiotiBdi 1 Toro , ,
• Shiiifldlw* • J«cot)*Bo • Poftnwr 
OI^EW IW ON. T O  S A T . 
10134 tvtcno n ulfl t>nrk n o jit l
A M E5 REf-'AIRS, Small eng lna  rupairi., 
io w n m r jw u r * ,  r o t o t . l l ie r t i /  r id e r  
m o w o r*, g o* trim rno is, : c.|'iain!.ow!i, 
t.*tc. O u a lily  rubuiit iaw nm ow urh . 





It  ̂ f
, . J r 4 0  
S t . 50
j n i a . n e a r
B n r i ' is to r ,  S o l ic i to r ,  N o t a r y  P u b l ic
,, ■ of t l i e   . ■
B iH is h  C o li irn lT ia  S a s k a t c t io w a n  I3ai s
320-560 J o h n s o n  S t. 381-5353
6675 WolKh Ro;1rJ CHIMINAL LAW-DIVORCE
R.H. n  WlUsSiESrATE.S -
Viclorl.-i. B .C. V8X 3X1 ((KM) 652-5794
, r i M l l i W  im » ;H V iu W S :»  U * l
RO YO TILU N O . Roar i|no  in o rh lrw .M o  
job ton sm all, rem ,onabiu  ra te * ,  
P h ene 'f'r inm  Am en 61?.991$ 19.■'91
S'CREENED T O P S O fl Il'.i.fK ) p'er y o n i  
d n livn ied . M in im u m  lead *ix  y a rd *,
6 » . 3 i 5 9 . , . ; ......... .......12 / r r
« A'ijl'riFN pnTnVATIWC ufinr,
(1 com m ttrcial fii-or firt® m ach ltw , V o ry  
roosonable ra t iH , 65ft-WHO, 13/21  
no"")  b la c k ' ’ T b r s b l L ' 1 9 ^ 0  a bag '/
l(190 M t  l(JV)i.ti Md, 16 .30
THE L .kfR A  (ya rd ) tnon, Lcivvncuttlng, , 
c|(»ran-up, a d fjln g , (oneu painting, log 
'kplitting, w uu d in g , odd job*, C h it* , 
ft‘,*6-1?37. 10-19
SA LA iirTnA C TO «'S f«V IC K S’ Ret'rtvnting 
■» lopspil: , A . Mani,irn- D e livery  ' S,) 
Sprmodlng - l.ondsceplng • G ra * *  ft Hay'
O O M . " l y / i ?
FERNANDO MARTINS  
M A S O N R Y  
Brickwork & Stonework 




H O W trS  TM:C SFRVICF, «onoro l lo llin g  
topping, r.tangereiuv tru e  rprnovnl, Fiil 
!y in-.urijfd. go out on o lim b for
you. 47f).?$&3, 87/41 '?8
f AUTOMOTIVEMUSIC «
PROFESSIONAL MUSIC INSTRUCTION
,A|I &QM (irtd Ifrvtti*. piatio,, OIQan ft 
Suitut, Pftp &'m:) Cta-.r.i/.T!
i:ANN c o r e  L i  N r
MUJSie € l:N 1T3l;;S
i( ir» 2 " -4 5 1 2 t  
7174 VV, :ia»rlk;h




O n O A H  l.f,£&0'NS in  your 




■ Ui... - :
0.1H'9.
« *  «' •  w •  « m
Cl, AIR nOW NFY
, 'S o rv ic e
- *iinENS(tt>Mr:c;M*Nico- •
* fcnA vtitosLuvt you  
•  t u n f  ui»^ •  f t r t / iv f  K • -I up in itt/iT ir.M  •
• ttltliti • nAf'tLUdrS
« nrrnru-tv M ttrr i rr»
• I'POPAin:
• (»iioi*ANrit5Ai,r,s
r f« n n tv i;  V ruut
656.2921 or 656-0454
tut/KCxwit*, S»Mtr»«y 
I’ Vftii, f'ftiM l A'U -  owMi-rr
•  a  ,«
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W I N  M Q o ow w B 0 ^  I  certificate
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
U n s c r a m b le  th e  s e v e n  w o rd s  b e lo w  in  th e  b o x e s  o n  th e  r ig h t .
A l l  s e v e n  w o r d s  a re  l in k e d  t o  th e  s a m e  th e m e  +  ta k e  th e  le t ­
te rs  t h a t  a p p e a r  i n  th e  b o ld  b o x e s  t o  f i n d  th e  s e v e n  le t t e r  th e m e  
w o r d .
i i i i A i m i i i m L x i n n n
m  [ 0 1 1 0  E l  0  
[ l l l c l l o l l l E l j l l E ]  
S ff lH E IIIIE E E j  
S E E i i r i i i i a i N ]  
EK xlE jllB H  
I B B H I F i m
□ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ n n n n n n n
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  r j r n n n
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
TW O  G M  P 2 05x l4" TIRES w ith  rim s, 
$50. R oto tiller, 5 h .p ., runs g re a t, $125.
652-3737._________________________ 1 7 /2 0
IN GCXJD C O N D IT IO N , G .E . w a s h e r  
(w h ite ), Baycrest au to m atic  d ry e r  
(w h ite ). A d m ira l portab le  d ish w ash er
(ovocodo). Phone 656-6282.______ 1 7 /18
REFRIGERATOR, W ESTINGHOUSE 18 
cu. f t., in use fou r years, a lm o n d  col­
our. H a lf current new  price, $575.
Spotless. 655-1062._______________ 1 7 /18
SELLING SOLID O A K  H E X A G O N  D IN ­
IN G  R O O M  TABLE w ith  2 leaves , 2 ft. 
each. Four solid o ak  chairs. Everyth ing  
one yea r old $1,500. O .B .O . O v a tio n  
Electric Acoustic G u ita r including case  
$600. like  n ew  JVC tu rn tab le  w ith  H a r­
mon Kardon cartrid g e . H arm on  Kardon  
901 C.C. H arm on  Kardon to p ed eck  in ­
cludes M ission speakers $1000. O .B .O .
coll 652-4851._____________________ 1 8 /19
G O O D  Q U A LITY A N JO  ACO USTICAL  
G UITAR $100. 80 base piano accordion  
in good condition. Suitable fo r  student 
or lo d y p lo y e r $85. 656-5902. 1 8 /19
D E H U M ID IF IE R  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
autom atic  shut off phone 656-9884.
 1 8 /1 8
USED BLDG AAATERIAL s.s. s ink, tops, 
vanity , basin , k itchen cabinets, doors  
and h ard w are  d raw ers . Phone 652-
2437.__________  1 8 /1 8
STOVE FRIDGE 
3071.
GARAG E SALE Sat. 
Lochside Dr.
M a y  9 10 a .m . 9344  
1 8 /18
GARAG E SALE M iscellaneous 9743  
A rdm ore St. M oy  9 9 -5  p .m . 1 8 /18  
TW O FAMILY G A R A G E  SALE, 2047  
M elv ille  D rive (o ff B ow erbonk), Sat., 
M ay 9th, 9-2 p .m . H ousehold, c am p ­
ing, tools, clothing, b ik e , etc. No e a rly  
birds. ________________________1 8 /18
M O V IN G  SALE; M ay  9, 9 :30  to 3:30, 7V, 
ft. um bre lla  p lan t, k itchen stuff, 
books, misc. item s. 9572 Lapwing  
Place (off Epco to  W es tle ig h ). 1 8 /1 8  
G ARAG E SALE: Sat., M ay  9th, 10-4 
p.m . 10206 A lm o n d  St. Household  
item s, books, clo thes, shoes, record  
player, box spring, and  m attress. M isc  
wrenches, kitchen  to b le . A ll good  
quolity. N o  eorly  b irds. 1 8 /18
, DOG GROOMING
2387 BEACON 656-33t4;j■‘Hit)}
JUMBO RINGNECKS, w ild  tu rkeys , fon- 
cy chickens and  pheasants. Day-old  
chicks or s ta rted . 479-1889. Leave
messoge if necessory._________




corpets and misc. 656- 
1 8 /18
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. if the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  1 wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
April 22 winner of a $10 gift 
certificate was Sharon 
Holland of 3rd St., Sidney- 
Correct answers were: 
Skull, Swords, Pillage, 
Eyepatch, Plunder, Parrot, 
Polly, Pirates.





; ■ ::b: iOTORS:
VOLVO-M.G.-TRIUMPH
AND OTHER EUROPEAN MAKES
W H Y  D R i¥ E  T O  
V IC T O R IA ?
RATES $25.00 Per Hour
655-1151
10124C McDonald Park Rd. 
SIDNEY
G R A N D E T O U R IN G  AUTOMOBILES, 
e x p e rien ced  im port m echanic. Lada, 
VW , V o lvo , M erced es , A udi, Porsche  
Specialist. R eferences a v a ila b le . 652-
6 2 7 B . _________ ■     1 2 /1 9
1969 BUICK SKYLARK 4 door H /T , P /s ’ 
P /B , au to , a ir /c o n d ., new  exhausts , 
n ew  tires , $1280. o r best o ffe r. W ill a c ­
cept h ea lth y  m otorcycle  in tra d e . 655-
162 0 . ______________    17/2 0
'75 G M C  V A N  350, p artia l cam p erized , 
chrom e rim s, sun roof, H o lley  c a r­
b ureto r, $1800 o r best o ffe r. 479-9524.
 ______ ___ _______ .   17/TB
1978 FORD B R O N C O  4x4 VS’  400 cu in 
eng ine , d e lu x e  XLT package security  
package P .S ., P.O., tin ted  W /S , sm o k­
ed side gloss sun, tach, 23 ch. CB 
rodio , tw o  sots tires  offers on $5000. 
Hom o 655-3529 o fte r 6 p .m . w o rk  656- 
3 3 1 2  (G u n n a rc l)  w o rk  3 5 6 -6 6 0 3  
(D e n lto ) .   _ 1 8 /19
1972 v 7 iF V A N ''" 4 b ,( )b b ' '’ o n  ro b o ili
eng ine good condition  Semi com perlz- 
ed $2 ,400 . O .B .O . 652-0271 loove  
rnessagio. __ 1 0 /10
dREMLl'N '’74 7 i7n*” weTlT'$600. 6 Tb7o '. 
6 56-9194, 18 /19
ONE’ o W N lF iv ^ s 'F o r d  Rong^^^ 
cob and  1967 V an gu ard  C am per, 390-4  




GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  
recond itioned , used only  a fe w  m on­
ths, $250 obo. 386-6967 o r phone 478- 
0515. : 3 3 /t f
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK, guided  
tra il rides. O pen  y e a r round . For re s e r­
vations p hone Rockhoven Ranch. 478- 
3023. 4 0 /t f
OVERSTOCKED - discount glass, 3m m , 
$1.45 sq. f t . ,  4m m , $2; therm al and  
single p an e  w indow s, th e rm o  patio  
doors, 5 f t . $298; 6 ft. $307; 8 ft. $376; 
single p an e , 5 ft. $218; 6 ft. $235: 8 ft. 
$295; odd th e rm a l units less thon 50 
p er cent o ff, skylights, n ew  single  
pane, 5 f t .x 6 ft. p atio  doors, key  lock, 
$175; hundreds of misc. sheets of 
tem p ered  gloss, cheap . G lass, cut to  
sire . C la rk  Enterprises, 9750-4th St., 
Sidney. 656-6656. V IS A  - M astercard , 
 _____________________  0 4 / tf
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK guided  
tro il rides. O pen  y e a r round. For re ser­
vations phone Rockhoven Ronch, 478-
3023.__________   0 9 /t f
W A N T  T O  INCREASE YOUR MARKET? 
For $129. p e r w e e k  w o can p lace your 
Classified A d  in m ore  than  70 popular, 
w e ll-re a d  com m u nity  n ew sp apers  
which a re  d e live red  each w e e k  la  
m o re  th o n  o n e  m ill io n  hom os  
throughout B.C. and th e  Yukon, Simply  
call our Clossifiod D ep artm en t ol 656- 
1151 fo r deto lls , 11/ t f
G O LD  FRIDGE, perfect condition . 655- 
1078. W anted : 9 'x84" drapes. 1 8 /18
FOR RENT G A R A G E , storage a v a ila b le .  
R.V. door. $1CX) per m onth 656-6720  
o fte r 5 p .m . 1 8 /18
M A G IC  MILL gra in  g rind er m o d el 101. 
Hand crochet round tab lec lo th  for 
tab le  48 in. d ia m e te r . Phone 655-1628.
___________________________________ 1 8 /1 9
CHESTERFIELD chair ( la rg e ), 3  p iece  
bedroom  ste. (red  m ahogany) p a ir  of 
drapes 126" w id e  one pr. 80" w id e  
(neu tra l shade, m atching d rap es ) as
n ew . 656-9836.____________________1 8 /19
TW O  LOVESEATS $375 p a ir . S ingle  
m ople bedroom  suite, ideo l fo r  youth , 
$95. Laz-E-Boy rec liner, b e ig e , $75.
656-3791.__________________________1 7 /2 0
K IM B A L L  S W IN G E R  O R G A N .  2 
keyboards, ou tom atic  rhythm , bench, 
headphones, ligh t, and m usic. $ 1100.
652-2168.__________________________1 7 /2 0
P IA N O  —  A N T IQ U E  baby g ra n d . 
Needs tun ing . $400 O .B .O . 656-5827 .
___________________________________ 1 7 /2 0
ELECTRIC STOVE, $75; chest fre e z e r ,  
needs re p a ir, $50; 8 w in d o w s , 44x45, 
$10; w indow s 53x22, each $10; sew ing  
m ochine, z igzag  p orto b le , $75; 120 
bass accordion, $150; baby crib  and  
m attress, $15; 4 tires on rim s, G 7B-14, 
each $25; ta b le  top oven , $30. 656-
6195.______________   1 7 /1 8
ROCK .MAPLE C olonial s ty le  cab in et 
stereo, $175; b ro w n /ru s t/c re a m  p la id  
high back ches te rfie ld , g re a t q u a lity , 
$250. Both item s p erfect cond ition .
652-5021._________ 1 8 /1 8
TW O  PIECE chesterfie ld , houndstooth  
design. Z ig -Zag  sew ing  m ach ine  in 
cabinet. Excellent condition . 656-5051.
1 8 /1 8
MIXER, $15; g u ita r , $20; to a s te r  oven , 
$15; vacuum , $45; s lide p ro jec to r, $25; 
sew ing m ach ine , $75; o th e r  m is c .  
item s. 656-7670. 1 8 /1 9
FIVE H.P.* ROTOTILLER, as riew , $300; 
E lectrahom e console s te reo , $200; 
a p a rtm e n t-s ize d  H itochi e lec tro n ic  
w asher, as n ew , $4(X): po lished  p ine  
desk, as n ew , $75; Sm all and  Boyes 
choir, $50. 652-9594. 1 8 /18
NEW  LER O VE R  wood w ind ow s a t ’/> 
price. 1"x8" and l"x 1 0 "  k iln  d ried  S4S 
re ject cedar. C edarw ood  W in do w s,
656-0761. 18/21
NEW , NEVER USED, 3 ,000  w o tl 120-240  
volt Honda light p lan t, $ 1 ,0(Kl; saw m ill located at 6822 D uracm e Rd, 18 /19
K IN G  SIZE w a te rb e d , co m p le te , good  
condition, $100. 656-7176. 1 8 /1 9
METAL BIFOLD D O O R, b a tte ry  charger  
on w heels , tw o  c ream  coloured  
chesterfields, d ishw asher, a ir  C anoda  
kenn e l, dog house 5'x38" w ith  shake  
roof, an tiq u e  bow  front d resser, rustic  
chairs, red ve lvet cushions, round m ir­
rors, tab le  lam p  honging lom ps, pic­
tu re 's  a n d  p a in tin g s , b u rg u n d y  
loveseot, b ro w n  corduroy ches te rfie ld ,
656-038 9 . ________________ 18 /18
3 pFeCE L IV IN G  R O O M  (cocoa-brow n), 
(loveseot, sofa, and cho ir.) $300. 656-
<^28^    _ 1 8 /1 6
bELINQ UENT STORAGE A U C T IO N S o t . 
M ay  16, 1987 a t 4 p ,m . 100 lots of mIsc, 
household item s to be held  on the  
prem ises of K eating  Self Storage
11 MOTORCYCLE
1975 7S0CC TRIPLE one o w tie r, ex-
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES
197B TR A VEIA IR E , 16 FT. TRAILER,
sfove, 3 -w o y  frid g e , to ile t, ro lle r o w n ­
ing, furnocw. Excellent condition , 
$ 4 ,0 0 0 ,65S-1121, 13 /16




14' A lU A H IN U M  BOAT w /w ln d t,h i« ld , 
1982 20 h ,p , M erc , o u tboard  w llh  
Ifc iile r, $1250. 655.1620, or 655-1923  
e v e n in g *, I f ’
T O m i f O  "FiiF
eluding frn inos, k e e l, nfoms, p lan k ing , 
cen1«»r boord , ru d der etc. Ileo d y  to
 :  1.’ .
fe r . _______ _ 1.........I.   ’ I
AS N EW  14' o ium inurn  20 Johnson on 
good fciclory trcriler, 11600. o lio  12' 
oJuim'di'tutn to tlu p p M t S5X /. / ' - *  l>.p. 
M erc u ry  | 6 ( » ,  383-8959. I f . / 19
n 'N ^ T w i t i s y w
■ 6W .0 4 W .'- I R /IB
9 ,9  F V (N R l,|0 f Rogulnr chnit, m nniin l 
i to r t ,  P u rc h o ie d  1904, Used le ts  than
10 h r, P erfect ennditirm  $695. 656-0203.
11 f'l. Z O b lA C , m otor m ount, oars,
w a le rp ro o f cover, *»tc, $550, 656 0203,
1 0 /18
- 16 ft. ca rriag e , 52 ‘ Inserted  tooth  
sow, chain  sawdust c a rrie r, p ow er unit 
In good condition ond p lan er, $3,000; 
Bedford D iesel 65 H .P ., 4 cyl, m arine  
frons., ve lve t d rive  1:90 to 1 w ith  heat 
exchange in good condition , $1,800: 
propane ond w ood com blnotlon cook 
stove, $100; oil and e lectric  (new  
fireb o x ) • 110 volt cook stove, $100; 
propone hot w a te r  h ea te r, in good  
condition w hen  lost used, $1(X); 
Fronklin  firep loce , $50; Cborlit W ood  
Chief stove, cost iron door, $150; 
plyw ood boot, fibroglast; bottom , 26', 
318 m otor, V -bunk, g o lley  w ith  alcohol 
stove, dep th  sounder. N eeds re p a in ­
ting ond some w o rk , $1,000. 629-6490  
(Ponder Is.)^ .....
3 2 2 8 ,   If!,/,I?
HOLLY "H O B B I? ''’ lfiEOSP̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
$10,, w h ite  w icker h ead bo ard  SB., h e w  
cow boy h o t! s traw  $5. each, TIffony  
*w a jjlo n i|p $1 5 ,6 .5 5 .2 ? 3 0 , IB  18
STEREOS. F O iv  SAlF s a N ^^
Selector System, $600. O .B .O ,, ch e r­
ry wood cobinet s tereo  approx. 10 yr, 
old, Everyth ing w orks  Finish In fa ir  
ton , 656-9779. 10 /19
—  u-sbopod,
vory good  condltlott, s ta lnbss  steel 
sink, c /w  taps. Coll 652-9470. j . f / IO
-“ j--
ro s tered  p lo tfo rm , 2 spare b lades. A ll
like  n ew , call W3;:9470,,___, ...
d u t c h ” l a c e " ' CURTA dH lerent
sizes, d iffe re n t p o tle rn * ond "M " cur- 
tolns. M n ko  house colls, 652-0065 lin y
R ouwen, ■ ..............  • • •.... ;,J,5/1B
^ 0 0  Y O ii H A W ; Iroubiu getting  in ond 
out of the  both, or o ff  the to ile t?  Lot ui. 
It tiio ll o grub roll, r re e  ostimcite, 
Ph,'»ne 6W.AAW', .......  15 "tf
■ D O U il i  B E D r’ corftplettr $275;' O ld e r
potio  sw ing, $100; l t . l .R .0 .  point 
sprayer, $950; D ouble  bed sprood and  
rust rfiwrres, 12'xfl4"i $135, 656-9354.
  ....... .,.„ li/ '2 0
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK, G u id ed  
tro ll rides, doy ond evening  rides; 
C arn po u ti ortd lessons a v a ila b le , O pen  
yeor rourul. fo r  reservotm ns plrc»m» 
R otishovynRgrith.^Ayg-aoaa .-:  .,,',5/t,!
NEW UMBRCiLA, to b le  ond 4 choirs 
$140., n e w  low ri chairs $10 ,, lo im gors  
from  $2.5 Buy «  Savti, 9010 4ih  $ l.. 
$ldney._      ....
O NE WHITE A5ATE BED $50, BM X biko
$40. 656-5639.     18 /18
n e w l y ’ ’ RE-UPHOlW E R E D  sofa’ T h a I r
ond hldc-o bt-d. Excollcnt cor;dition. 
A g g re s s iv e  u p lio ls to ry . 6 5 5 -3 3 1 2 .
_  18 /18
2 3 ’c F F T rD E E F F R E iZ E
order, $275, Inglls w oshor and  d ryer, 
$450, A lm ost new  w rin g e r w asher 
$200, Brand now  girls 5 spd, b ik e  $1(K,I. 
656-214B ovonlngs, 18 /19
m F v IN G  SALE 1971 V o lksw o go n , took  
bookcoso, e lectric  la w n m o w o r, b icy­
cle, color T .V ., golf clubs, q u een  size 
w a te rb e d , w oodw oter, tu n o r /tu rn -  
tqb le , 655-1921 Coll a fte r  0 p .m . 1 8 /18  
BUNK BEDS,’ H ID O X ^  roorii
choirs, desks, booktoses ft woH units, 
Lots of fu rn itu re  occnssorlos and  much  
m o te  at Buy ft Sovo, 9810 4th .St.





FOUND: w ris tw otch  in D ean  Pork. 
O w n er m ay c la im  by iden tify ing  656- 
9159 or 384-4537. 18 /19
M ISCELLA NEO US  
 W ANTED
W ANTED: an tiqu e  and  co llec tib le
d co le r buys; p orce la in  llg u rin es , 
i llv o r , crystoi, fu rn itu re , glosswor®, 
china, dolls, ttjys, |ow ollcy, Ind ian  or- 
tifocts, pointings or w h a t h ave  you?  
O ne artic le  or houseful 652-5040.
0 4 /0 3 /0 8
pointings. A lso  old g lass, ch ina, silver 
and any m ilita ry  Item s, p lease  coll Ron 
at 69fl-59,$9 0 8 /2 2
Busier




Dr. one pair 
b row n  case.
18.'20






G O T A  PRODUCT YO U W A N T  T O  SELL
to the  e n tire  province? Through our in ­
novative B lanket C lassified A d v e rtis ­
ing p rogram , w e  con p lace your 
classified ad  in m ore than 70 populor, 
w e ll-re a d  com m u nity  n ew sp op ers  
which o re d e live red  each w e e k  to 
m o re  th a n  o n e  m ill io n  h om es  
throughout B.C. and the Y ukon . Simply  
coll our C lassified  D ep a rtm e n t at 656- 
1151 for d eta ils . W e can even  a rra n g e  
to have your C lassified A d  ap p ear in 
m ore than 500 com m unity n ew spapers  
across C onada. Your m essage w ill 
reoch m ore  than  3.2  m illio n  hom es.
__________________________________ 11 / t f
G O O D  OPPORTUNITY fo r e x tra  in­
come or fu ll tim e . A u to m o tive  o rien ted  
business. N o  experien ce  necessary. 
A ll stock and supplies included fo r
S1700. 652-0861.__________________ 1 7 /20
$$ THINK $$ Part tim e J a n ito ria l route  
a v a ila b le  in Sidney. Full tim e  route in 
V ictoria . Investm ent g u a ra n te e d . 385- 
2555 any tim e . 17 /18
THE BIG WHEEL 
IS IN TOWN
M O
. 9 .  M O O , 0 0 0
IN  P R IZ E So '!
^200,000
IN LOCAL CHARITIES
OPEN NOON-11 P.M. DAILY 
9842 3rd Street Sidney
PERSONALS
652-4484
W O M EN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e  o ffe r in fo rm a ­
tion, support and re fe rra ls . 24 hours a 
doy, 7 doys a  w e e k . 3 3 /t f
COUNSELLING for fam ilies  and in ­
dividuals of oil ages - serving the  
Peninsula. C om m unity Counselling  
Service, 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656-
0134.     3 3 /tf
IS O VE R EA TIN G  creating  problem s in 
your life?  O vereo te rs  Anonym ous can 
help you. N o dues, no w e igh -in s . Call 
Sidney 656-4353. 3 3 /tf
V A N C O U V E R  IS L A N D  C E R A M IC  
ASSO CIATIO N presents 11th ann ua l 
ceram ic showcase and arts ond crafts  
show on M ay  8 , 9 and 10 th e m e  
N asto lgia  door prizes d em onstra tions  
selling booths adults S2. seniors  
students $1.50, child ren  50 cents fun  
and educational 1 8 /1 8
M O M M IES TO  BE or new  m om m ies  
P renata l, post portum  exerc ise  class 
10:30 Sat. m ornings starting  M a y  16th. 
8 sessions 40. P lease call Kothi H e m ­
phill Nash for info and reg is tra tio n . 
6 5 2 -0509 .___________    18 /19
SOCIAL SKILLS G RO UP a re  being  
spronsored by the  Youth Services Pro ­
gram  of the Peninsula C om m unity  
Association. G roups for 6-9 y e a r olds 
a re  presently  u nd erw ay , and a group  
for 10-12 y e a r olds w ill beg in  w hen  
there  a re  enough reg istran ts . Hurry  
and reg is ter now  . . . th e re  is still 
room . The groups o re  designed to  help  
children learn  self-contro l, a n g er  
m an agem en t, d ea lin g  w ith  shyness  
and loneliness, getting  a long  b e tte r  
w ith  others, and p e e r re la tionsh ips . 
For m ore in fo rm ation  o r reg is tra tio n  
coll Tannis a t 656-0134. 18 /18
A NTIQ UE
trad e , now  
Phone 656-0444.
C O N N E C TIO N  buy, sell, 




of alcoholics. 656- 
14 /18
REIMER
HARDW O ODS LTD.
® W h olesa ie /R eta il 
•H a rd w o o d  Lum ber 
•S o ftw ood  Lum ber 
•P a in ted  Partic le  Board  
•E xo tic  Lum ber 
•H ard w oo d  Plywood
652-1612
#4-6809 K IR K P A T R IC K  G R ES. 
R.R.X3 V IC T O R IA  B .C . V8X 3X1
TEACUP R EA D IN G . 
0690.
Coll M ary lo u . 652- 
17/19
VERY B U X O M  W O M A N  w ith  short 
stubby legs seeking  m ale  com ponion. 
M ust have boat la rg e  enough to oc- 
com m oote a pool tab le  and  all my 
friends. Reply Box 220, 9781 - 2nd St., 
Sidney, B.C. V 8L4P 8. 18 /18
COMING EVENTS 
&ANNOUNCEMENTS
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  





SAVE YO UR USED STAMPS. W estern  
Square D ance A ssociation collects a ll 
used stam ps. Proceeds to  Cancer 
Fund. D rop them  off at The R eview .
 _____________  ___̂_    _5(^'tf
p e n in s u la ’ OLD & NEW  Shop (sFdnTy)
V o lu n te e r-ru n  th rift shop. Funds 
g en e ra te d  stay on the peninsula to  
provide services to local residents. The  
shop u rg en tly  requires fu rn itu re , a p ­
pliances, household  item s etc. Coll 
656-3511 to  a rra n g e  convenient p ick­
up or d e liv e r  to  9783 3rd  Street, 
Sidney. Thank you fo r your support! A  
program  of the  Peninsula C om m unity  
Association, 9701 3rd S treet, 656-0134.
0 2 /TF
THE SIDNEY PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY, 
10364 M cD onald  Park Rd., S idney, B.C. 
V8 L 3Z9. 656-3712 w ill be hosting "Ttie 
Singing H arris Fam ily" at the church on 
Friday, M ay  8 , 1987 com m encing at 7 
p.m . Everyone w e lcom e to a tte n d  on 
evening  of G ospel p ickin-n-singing ot 
its best. Country - Blue G rass. 18/1 8  
LOYAL ORDER of M oose Bingo - M id ­
night M adness. M ay  23rd and 29th.
/'. ' .1 8 /18.:
PAN DO RA'S CLOSET. O pen  M bndoys  
beginning M ay  4 th . Spring - Sum m er 
consignm ents : a re  b e tte r than  e ver, ; 
Lovely M .O .B . dress and suits. A lso  
la rge  - X -lg e . dresses —  pant suits. 
Shop soon fo r best selection . 9783 - 3rd  
St.. 656-6421. 1 7 /18
LOYAL o r d e r " O F  M O OSE w il l '  be  
celebro ting  th e ir M other's  D ay D in ner 
and Dance on Saturday, M ay  9, 1987. 
Cocktails 6:30 p .m . - D inner 7 p .m . In ­
fo rm al dress, live music, fea tu r in g  Al 
Steel's Band. A dults  - $7, C h ild ren  - 
$ 3 .5 0 . 7 9 2 5  East S a a n ic h  R d .,
Saonichton, B.C. 1 8 /18
BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENTS
HARTRICK Born to Terry and G w e n  a 
son Taylor David on A pril 15 1987 
w eigh ing  10 lb, 6 oz. a b ro th e r fo r  
A drion . 1 8 /18
blankst
h l a R . « n f i < j r i g
A d s  f r o m  a ll o v e r  B .C .  
a n d  t h e  Y u k o n .
PLACE YOUR 
BLANKET AD
TODAY! 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
25 words for $129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70 
community newspapers In B.C. and the Yukon.
fc'DUCAIIO,!VlAL _A U T O M O JIV C
■a? F ' i M x a  ............ .
moiMtir 1 HOi’Kiaa(,a33, d l
, ixou Qttauuiti*, Loiittnii
- ...............   —-------------------- --------------- AptII. Aupuai A OMamltM.
W rit# W m iiflrfi C«n»4a
O A R A G E SALI;: M ay  9 th , 10-3 p W' 
10106 S lh i l .  _
■ EQUIPMCNV,
U o in lt t ii .  ifo fti ( fo b  frop , ih o p  vocuum , 
raw ing  irtachino, day b « l ,  9 ,9  Hondo
u u l iu b U fd ,  ulUui U u u p  i i u u i ; u ,  i n i t . 1, , ,  iu>  
3 p ,rn . M oy 9-10, 1001.1 ■ T h lt^ S t. l f l/1 0
M O V W f i ' SALE.” MaiTy" a n d  'iTk#
nttw i r i1 «  I'lamtt; A k n  g n w f nnsnrt- 
m oni o( finni onfiquo  fo rn ilu ro . Sol. 
M oy 9»h, 9 3 p .m . 1725 0 « fin  Fork  fid. 
((.arnur of O aon Fk. Rd. ond Sqnuum  
F k .D r .) .
3  ' F A M IIV ' ■ OARAO r: '’ " ’o n d  .. i t i « v | t v { j , 
d «o riin c«  «o1o Foijltn; N®t.i 7407 ll*v o n  
M ay 9 9a.tn,_;_4 p .m . .....
Htmuraoii in ntcicli. foatty tar 
Imm aclliia d iiliva iy . 1:*iy 
p x v m iin i, finU urifl itiiw ri 
OAC. Huy Of Uixw any to f i l  
l lu c x ,  C«ll Noim or Too 
collwcl IfeOXji'ttZ 4411,
0LBi,(5%,,. __ ..............
Ford Truck*, BIO Of fifoxjl.' 
W * or tfll i ttiom (111.
E **y  ndym onU , no llU ng : 
iJow.n QAC. C«tl W iilly  Of
H«V : «iM«f.| (604|l>»4.4411,
fr.ird Tfur.k* »nci Cm*. Buy 
of lanao w llh el()4rfi.
0  A ,0, I'fji nulok uripfovoi* 
(.All Gary Swoul o o IIk I 4U2- 
MOO 0/  toll tnw  1'fWQ-«4J- 
B740. ___ _____
liWJ UnlJitiiAVAbln M lf.»cl» 
DiIva Tu Own Oaliviiry D«- 
p o iit OAO. W llh io  Houft,
01 C rtt l i l  Approval . Vouf 
n«v» C4f f iru tk  w ill t.i« xl your 
Ifo ril itoor. Mumtfod* ol 
0 M '» | Joopj, C tifyalirr*, Ifti' 
p o rtl, Font* AvAMiOlti. F'ick 
your p»ym «fiii Tr«a(i« OK. 
LarioriA 'M o in r*. I» f'()i*y ,
BUHINK&8
b F P w a r iM y i t ’ i    .
6lAy horn*, * r if i niAko
munayi Huitau iu* ui p<C' 
ti|»rii. F(«,« 'ifilCJtm* 
tin n , Cr*»n*l(1« lo r  . Iin«
I f4r|M ,i« |5H,CKiti, ifiKM-il- 
lAIAly. f'OI' 111*  icri»i1uli» i><
rriortlh  luirloa,W i l l *  Of (.«'! 
lOKVfi* (:»mpt»«li Al Ho» 64T.
CiwhA 11,C, |(»0*
....
B tlt lN L ’QII
r
6ii«JiTrT|'*vli’i<rtiTrii’r ' ia v i  7i>- 
(X jil. of\ rtiniA trx r ir t h» *iiii 
piprtMCii. OuA it, C)M.iti, Tin 
ptiie. N u - l l i*  fOot:li
ffirir* fit i 'i i l In f out T t**  
c A im ttu u *, S t 7
 .
l(fi(3*tl(», tJUAtrtv A ltu ll 
tTi«Hi|l#H|l|« l i*  m»)|, to f  
liua* lu l l  (.Cllouf f.*l*H'0UO 
. t« t ia  I f  iw, va 
i i * t v i , ■ vvom  (iio*ci-








E viir iing *, (4M i:uB .?B1(i _
l-tu fi; IMHO ouK t* (ri * iu t ly ' 
* 1-110111*  : cw  tfis iiorirlunce
Dii>lotn» r.ouriiitii tor p ro H i' 
g in ii*  c i it f t t ii*  A rro u n iir tt;, 
A irrnn itiU o runu , Buoklitmp- 
ln[|, Ul.i*>fi()i>i*. C trttiitiK iluay, 
l lr ie irw i lr t i ,  , Lou iiU M *i:liw u  
(ifceitrlAfy, P iyclio lc iay, Tr«- 
wrjl, h r iin to r i,  I1A) Ui!i*i 
W u il G iio ro i*  Strt'iJl iiWjO!',
OlplciniA carriinputulfaric:*. 
TriMi w l« n a » f , H lp ti S thooi 
up-O fAflina, *M ;» iifiim B , 
fiiAn«UurTWtl< «iiiTilni*l(A<
lit in , lo c rk K f lk i ,  m m p u ia r* . 
C ilA til ii lm d  lw 4  NAiiiiriA l 
CollBO*. 444 RtibtCiri, V»rc 
couyirr, b l iB 'A i j l l  lu ll l in *
'Ifxiri To Uw A PfuiunijiuoAi 
AutlioruMtf. CAn«iti»ri Llvii- 
tiotk Cl'lAlTipiOfl iMUUCIOt*. 
FlUlAfltliOflAl IMUll* JUfl.lltri 
A School 01 Aulh
llonMflhH. (k)» Oil, Kiltftoiy,
A ll*  TfJb zr-o. (4o:iH>4f)- 
Mn,; __
FIIIIIM M FW T A w rt 
lA A C M IN E fly____
I’lUlfir Turkhll S*IA«.' W»»-
|* rh  C A flA d*'* lA ftitiiil ir if l i i ’ 
[i(tiit.lipnl u n fd  I t i ik i i i l  ctfAifir 
b o f« fi*  01 Booft u K iil •iif'f.t-
iiL , i <■',(,1,1 1',, ',,1,..
4 i4  T o rry  1004)
fO T -S il. lt f. 'vu * |«(J4)ti3ti-        .......
i iu h i i f io  M » iu i«« . v y M i» t ii  
t * r \ » ( l r i  l» ri)n»l ( t i l i iU y ,  
V fh» i»» iilo  »rid lu i t i l ,  f i» «  
C * l* lu g u « *  »y«il» tiln . I4tif' 
l i i irn  L ieh tlfiO  Cktnu*, 4tl.')0
L ,iijl i l * i i i l i f ‘ Li» ' lr« ( : |  B u i-
h *tiy , B C. VbC 71(6 f'fto r.*
    ..
0Aji_nji4)NG_____
Cioufl’hol'iw i’ 'ii’ ' “ rivf)i'opuri'ir, 
titju ip ft lfr ii l, «up|ilum fiv u ry . 
Ih in f l you n»«d H nn Butil- 
l ly ,  ( iu p iif  low  l in t iu i .  
fjir iO iitir iu riM  1169 , (■lAliiJti* 
i lO ' i  O m  il.ooci [ iro itup i*  
in t.liji. lil Siind 49. fur in lu  
(lAck A ITiiu nmaAfinif ii> 
W tiB lotn WiiUK I'l ir rn * , 1114* 
S u y tiid u r ( i i , ,  V a fic u u ' 
vrrl , n  C V lil i  ;iN (l 1-604'
6H? (.fi’m ■............ :
M 'jfdio(ioiiib» b rtiw r i in J o n iif. 
W ilt io u l Soil • irvrtn in kviii- 
tu r i Biiiyl ttrlui.lUKi A pnMm 
in CAfiArt,* Uimit 4 /  lu i 
tAlMluUn* l.« n iia i* f i H y fli't i- 
(X>t|ir.* l.111., u n t il • li'O lli t i l  , 
Lutiify,
HL.Lr...W.0.WI.tl?., .
f i f t iu p  HomB P V rnn ii, in d iv i
itciPWANTEP,,,, ......
I fA in  Un A iK irlM im il/O om ld  ■ MaiiAafi'1'ftnl C iiirm iiiiuM - 
itiifiCM 1.11 iiV'rim.#. tu rn  up 
It) 47,4()(J/p 111, T'norm tiUI 
6466 I'jf w rfit) M M .T I., 901- 
TOO Vyiisl T 'nnitni, V k tiiou - 
vn r. B .C ' V6C K.iB M irn iitry  
(if I.UllOMt. *|l|),Uiytir1 , 
h lonsiiw iiitiii, M u ll i i i i r i  pntl 
ifdHiBtiUitl ( i t i lH ) i i i  lir f fU in iil 
litifiH itliA ltfly  111 t i i l l  tt iy *  Ahij 
I j i l i i i  lv)i n .n iijii i il luiinp p u ll)', 
plun l.lim pA lly. tfo  l llv l iy l '
mum, fJuinAitifih lit c o lK if 
liunu. Ctill jliiyj^nw.fBot)
Vifi,)fH Oyunwai, A fA iiiAyliu  
f.iiA llofinu u w ii ii*  you. VVofk 
In A u iiirtilu ii. fU iw  Z iix liiiK l, 
liu rop iif A y .tflM y  i:)l I jn m lf ii)  
IIIAMHIItlllU MV.illfiltilri IIIUIDU' 
(fiQ OAiry «  l iu ilic u lliU B . II
ituAl* UI Wotifiliffi. «f« iilvlllid ' you «H)'uiniiiu, 19 ID JL); 
Id tuUiflll/,)tu|ioi,|»l,i 10 proy finm ly/ij yn
fii !
W O lk M t lt l*  t 'S .) !) ,  w ttf*
j'i.'iiil* 4;.T fiO v<('irklKKiii' 416 
.(■or Miilfto. **iW 17 (fimin'. 
lililA 'k it ( i r i l  tu 'flB ft, M i l l l i i 'y  
i'Ui’|) ln t,  IJi*» f'4.1, i l  T.iifi(n
nifi ftro iJ i) Huinei i.urvicuii, ifi 
CM inptitiii I'livUf u iid o i ' onn" 
|iu i; i H 'llli. I iif i M iiit i. I fy  o l,
fiOOlAl fttifviCflVi Aflft M()U*ir\(J , 
A p ii l ii 'A f i l*  niuul U i itk illin l 
firnt « ii(iiiifiun ii«(l In tlBAHna 
vyitll r n il i lr u i i  w ith  uifioiiUhAI 
Xrid |ii)h»vi()(ul pfnhleiTU. 
P itipotiU l* s liou ld  fliAkti ft ll"  
orf)fi(.« U) fd ia io iin iifti t f i i i in u ,  
klA flinO fmritol unit lin« ri-
cUil '/f)q iiif* r iim i|t i f o r  ino r*  
iii lo f itw il io n  t'.All I.B iry t . iu i f i '  
*(»n Of f.hi)lri(,i M*rii4Qfir,
 ;...  . . . . ,
Heii"« ’ Cii'fB ' AirifAfTi fiu ' 
f i u i f * *  Trim O fiC 'fAU K ii,
'C A ltliU fl, VJii(lMr(lli».t,»li, 
'S iiu r i 't fy f .n . f"ii',>« H n t l i
UUSM* A fiil Ifl'lir-lllinHVllil!! pU'f '
Mit'inw f)»ru1 (IniiD fnii in
|R1» 17(4, tiopB . II .C  VtiX
H.(i„„.„,. ..... .... ............. ....
1 uM d iip t tu l i itu  il6 i*i|if.(r,t 
« v « il* l; i*  In f quA iififirt u'(i*i<
....t,.- I . ■ ..13D.•■- I'.
r .u r t f iA t in a  lu l ly  fiB B U it 
n iO liw ny irM tO K i tinAAi A 
U nilliiA  IfBAI firlH lfA ffi. f  ifiA fi' 
U lnu p A |.li« y *  A v * ll« b lB . 
W iorie f i r t in l  Of. S liv B  * i;
1 HOtJ'S’ 4 ? 'fr t i7  (if (604 )M !i.
•if't/U.,,.,........    .
riwDtt ft lu t)  H»*0 t.oAuh. 
|.» v * l II p f# t* r i» i l  f/Apt IB 
Uufi*. tt i/K A ), p il l*  to w .  t.k*
ptsiHti* A (Jiti|itm »l wil-r* rti»y
I'd  f'l I'CfU'UiO »i ii'.o l f>|'i>iy 
Btik 4Ztrft,_ W il lU fh *  I AH',
    ..
k'1# 'C h * tl*  H iv fiB  f  *»hifi"i 
(itiow tl F n , 'IBfS fo in  fr ill 
iuf.ou*«iit()| U nu ly . 01 ffn jit ' 
pmim'ifvl ri>i(,iii!.«ini,<iiniii u, 
ti'«*ifi'Mi(vB i ju v lily  iiOBfKifi 
A l* ito r« w ltA f *1.. ilr i.tiom *
I.« i| i i if i  li) f w om i'ii C ull )(i|l 









I ' t l '  |40 i
1 n il  A y li , . 
A l l*  i; iC  I..M6, h I SI 
744-1fil4 
p ( / i i i ib )4 A L " , " ‘
A itt if ji io r i f. ii in c iiii i,, in io r f/u i- ' 
iKj I'OfiiMi'i T rittit, f to f  111 14, 
t iln  A, f,'tiilfl*ry , T i'H  l / t  
|4tj;i,tf6(i-Clf?9 uvtm inu ii 
A itopl(i«iii ii. iiiiii,i.in t) CiUiJy* 
f . lA ify  Vwri,1o|ii)n i ' f i . f  ob .!!f 
V i'.'.luriii, Irapy a ii l  1 4 'J,»ii f'i:‘ 
itfew V’'yt:'ilffiin*l«r, t .h f it . ii 'i i i 
tvl(it) M iH o lth ir i ?!|..ii(iri il(,i 
V ltrirouvu r. n»r,l(H V ii.ltK  IJf- 
tyOV'tif ( ,« la * ry  f i in h  iB iic  
llvtUi l,tn iii.h ifig  lo f i  S lu iw ii 
trIV'Wif'M Crsnio I t i ' f . v v  6.1 
V«n..‘,i'su»lir, A ll. it 'ft C D ik in  
?'i .luiCM t Im r.nior.; r' ,.r.!iii» 
tA luV m ilfi lo m rltt H i- ,( III !>'i 
r .o loA iy . C irrn iii* Junn ? f-  
.)u(Mi.|.'t I iir i'ii.h liu i, fifn iil 
KifUW IS 'C fif) (i'» l.i*li(i,'tti.H‘)li, ./,<!
V i t . l i . i r i i : ,   ,/
U « (tti f i l ilo iB , Tor Iill «gu» 
»nis i if i* iiiii( .tn i( l. T iifiu fiO iiii* 
(If m »m t.»r* »i',»iou* i t i  inuuf 
yUu. J 'r« *1 lg ii At,oui.im*>'ii;.
i'AJl.M 'lfj'. lU iu i* .  b’ *  o r
(!./(('    .
(IE4)lJ1,TAT):f  .....
liiiufiui.’*  iv iv  * io n ' Ffiifui
i.„i,„fil.ifiu .*i (.urfiJ.frU i l l *  
Aitfiii»»li1 *1 T.*l| fr,i
V i'» .l,oo r ' l io f ir  i(it.i«I ' f i i ' .  
;i.|f/i, t.'iavU Mityiivy,, _ _
V d iii .Afifl Vsafif»iii*i f’ i»i.‘.'i 
f-.t't'ijiil,y O if0uu i'l*i3 ' .'4i .At ■ 
It.;, 1,1.',I * iJi (1 6)1,.1 njiiU 
ir I * B * I i,'.iiI . U v * '  l i r i / i  fru il 
lr*:«», ifiiM ) f,)«pto(,rn f.fiiriu.




uii. ripiil . Ifiviii lout'Pctrin. 
iwO'tralii uflriJih* lij*iiiy, Hi/,
P|3 ii'iuiil KiiiulrfKl 10 lui 
uilniti. AvBihil/ifi f,irr vory 
piivnUi W acift r'nrl CooulT 
i.yi,ri,|,1(.(f,lK;Kl„ «4)|,-4,1,Mfl._,,, .
Siil ili'iiiifiy liwii viow iiili. 
WfiiniiiH wiiiiuMi in C.itiiid*. 
i.''i xtifi Id t,t) utitj*. ('Of 
liiloitnnlitiii Airil plclouj* 
Wiifi'i fi f'lM'liriliiii, Toifo'd 
Hrtilioul,’ IJC V(,1S ICO,.
l'huriq,jJ,p4Jhi3,A;'!i;S   ■
I'rOilui.livir ( aiiri, i>fi« of lliir 
ijMitl, flat* ,|V(W ioil, (lUifi- 
tJiud tiillw , : virgfilMplok. 
(Jiiiiy: Civil liAffi* »f\(J tiquili- . 
fiiBi'il lioildimi*,. roticliAlyl* 
■riniiiifi lirnliiif, ulruiriit* 
FtlWlll .(6lJ4)(iiliT' /:(J(l. • .
M«)oi ICBC. Piii«()f'iil i'iijuiy 
Cimifiy'' (.'.Mfuy I.ihPm, Lliw- 
■ yt'.r, 14 yuam, UitjIJ Uufitiv 
In,4u, Vol'll,ou/Mi f'hi,ii)0 uol 
loci 0 hlJ4-f ffilH (Of Cfiifi 
lluw to iMlolinliliijil. ; ICBC 
ClBifTI* 'jfiiJ Awifij* "Vy» 
wofk ui'i.y ifif you • fuivBi i 
1f,f ICUQ, omt you p»y 'W« 
Wily illiif we MjIIucI " Altll- 
. iMleit rillii.it* m Cafilptiiill 
Hi'rfii, Koiuioop*. Kfiowfia. 
Vii.ioiio, Haciftiiiio, vyniuim* 
i.wkft, lloltoihC’f.ifVlv/rfi'f'ifflX 
Itiu.ii'nitV f t uf'ii'al'iriT'* Call 
I'Ollwi’l lor llir* i:uiil,uiuiicifi 
(1 f.iti'fi.'Di. lAniwi C’fiifioiial 
irijui'y UiiHMli, 00*1 A. 'VVfifi'. 
«it, Kinvyiif tmS'firitmr.ful in 
h'jiH'V !..lins JlOl'fi I'»f-W
(.'.t.iiilii,Btiii!.y to(>* */»ii»l-lB 
lii'iy \iV fill Vii'irnuvtif
IrilttilM [.iiviiitri S«fvit.»pli 
Cully (»»(uiil(iriHiit ifi Ihir fiiw
l.livtiii.r, All I Jfti liiiliiitUjfl
' tlrviiutfi* .(Ki,hilly (irryw,*i»fja
• !■' V, 1;;. • , ‘I '!,'■.
mi.luitrt'ia t.liul'l 'Miut* . I*U«**« . 
( i l l  (ih1-4')t1 ImtvnWifl 1(4 
I) m. nr w,fUiil 34f
I fxii'i A*t! . Kmli’/wi'iii, ft C, 
Ail *!ii'k B'.'*fr*i‘'lf''lhl
TlfAVCI ' ......
CiihfirlriS I,.**** liiaiBil; 
liftiil. ii»l(u*fi'« vitWiwlI 
AiiUii', tnii'lMflwl. nti.um(0)if 
ii'ii'i.nlf) tiofiii A l l ,  hal'tuti, ■ 
tm i('ii*i.iii Hurnm r.otiknn 
. illV'illi, no i% . ,'•0 tB)*"
ttiil;.n*.| t i l l  '(fitl*i«'.r»-t,«4A 
w niv  t l r t . i 1, l,:«*Kon,
i . C f ; , . , . ' ....
I''ir.it't».ii i',»r r«m«i* fi'oi-n' B 
ifri .|.(iufti)(i (,ftl rliy, .iru'.ltHC 
11'!',, I .»r, Iren . m.Uiy Al*i> 
'fir.idl O il» •( :* •  C ro iiit'*
Hfiiiii'., Bm  TtO. Oviiili/uiyi 
Iveai.ti, I'l (. Villi 7(6 (6l.r4|
 .






RE-ARRANGEDri-' •. I, •?* 6 Wjhy .Vj",
SERVICES
Your Choice Is Made Free 
From Stress
Decisions Made Free From  
Time Restrictions 
Survivors Relieved O f Rush 
Arrangements 
Your Wishes Respected 
Funds Held In  Trust 
No Further Costs 
R O Y A L  O AK  
B U R IA L  PA R K  
A N D  C R E M A T O R IU M  
4673 F A L A IS E  D R IV E  
V IC T O R IA , B .C . V8Y 1B4 
658-5621 
Y O U R  N O N - P R O F I T  
M U N IC IP A L  C E M E T E R Y  
S E R V IN G  W IT H  C A R E  
A N D  C O N C E R N  
S IN C E  1923
•umw. ►ro'* •—i
'nOTM. OM I
N o P h o n e  o r D ire c t S o lic ita tio n
HENRIKSEN O dd  H. (Rik) of Sidney, 
B.C. d ied  p ea c e fu lly  a t  Saanich P en in ­
sula Hospital on A p ril 24, 1987. H e w as  
born a t M oss N o rw a y  in 1914. An  
e n g in e e r in g  o f f i c e r  w i t h  th e  
N orw egian  M erc h a n t M arin e , p rio r to 
and during th e  w a r in both the A tlan tic  
and Pacific. H e  im m igra ted  to  Canodo  
in 1949 and served w ith  the C .P.R. and  
N orth land  N av ig a tio n  on M ain land  
U.S. and W est Coast runs. Subsequent- ' 
ly, he w as app o in ted  as the  first serv­
ing Chief E ngineer w ith  the B.C. Fer­
ries, Com m issioning and sailing on 
m any of th e ir  vessels, re tiring  in 1978 
w ith  on u nbroken  record of service.
He is survived by his loving fom ily  
w ife  Joan, 3 sons Tom of V ancouver, 
Chris and  Jon of Sidney. 2 D aughters  
Kari of V ic to ria , M im m i of N ova Scotia. 
A  g rand dau gh ter Z oe  of Novo Scotia. 
Brother A rn e  and sister M im m i in N o r­
w ay  w ith  th e ir  fam ilie s . C o m m itta l at 
sea, w ill ta k e  p iece Courtesy of B.C. 
Ferries. Present serving  and  past ship­
m ates contact Sands Funeral H om e a t 
Sidney 656-2932 fo r  sailing t im e . No  
flow ers  by req uest. Sands Funeral 
C hapel, S idney entrusted  w ith  a r ­
r a n g e m e n t s ^ ^  1 8 /18
BELL A n n ie  E lizabeth  age  94 years , a t 
, Saanich Pen insu la  Hospital on A p ril 23, 
1987. She is survived by h er son 
Sidney; 3 sisters, Edith, M a b e l and  
Ethel, b ro th e r Reg. 2 nieces and a 
num ber o f n ep hew s. Predeceased  by 
h er husband Sidney, d au g h ter H e len . 
A  p riv a te  fa m ily  service w as  held  in 
■i the  C hapel o f Sends Funeral H om e at  
. Sidney w ith  Rev. H. Pratt o ffic io ting . 
' In te r m e n t  w as in  the Royal O ak  
C em etery  in  V ic to ria . M em o ria l don- 
tions m ay  be  m ade to  the  H e a rt fund or 
to  th e  ch arity  of your choice. Sands 
Funeral C h ap e l Sidney entrusted  v /ith  
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We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1M0.
Funds noedeti.lo lund cosi­
ly, modern, medical equip- 








Notice of sale of household 
g o o d s  p u r s u a n t  to t h e  
W arehousem an’s Lien Act— : 
W hereas the following are in­





Basil W indsor 
E. Louise Shearer 
Noel Hamburg 
Peter Jeffries  
Aieta Hamburg  
Donald Casey  
Tricia Guiquet 
(18”  w o oden  b o at)
if the above deliquent ac­
counts are not settled  prior to 
May 15, 1987 notice is hereby 
given that the belongings of 
the above will be sold by auc­
tion at Keating Self-Storage at 
6 8 2 2  D u r a c m e  R d .  in  
Saanichton, B .C . on May 16, 
1987 at 4:00 p.m.
NOTICE of intention to apply 
for a disposition of Grown 
Land by Donald Malcolm of 
312 - 10461 Resthaven Dr.. 
Sidney.
intends to apply for water 
lease of the following describ­
ed lands; from a point at the 
high water mark on the east 
boundary of Lot 1 Plan 24454 
a distance of: 69.732m at brg. 
3 3 4 ° 0 3 ’OG”  thence a
distance of 41.714m at brg. 
2 2 2 ° 2 0 ’0 0 ”  thence a
distance of 26.674m at brg. 
154° 1 6 ’2 0 ”  thence a
distance of 20.0D0m at brg. 
2 2 2 °  2 0 '0 0 "  thence a
distance of 39.357m at brg. 
154° 16'20” to a point at the 
high water mark on the west 






WHEREAS Terry McKinnon is indebted 
to the undersigned in the sum of 
$1,175.82 for work done and materiais 
supplied in the repair of Toyota 
W a g o n , 4 d r . ,  1 9 8 1 , S eria l 
#JT2TE72W6B5055091, and the said 
sum ought to have been paid, and 
default has been made in the payment' 
IhereoJ, notice is hereby given that on 
Friday, the 8th of May, 1987 at 
noon, a date not less than two weeks 
after the date of publication of this 
notice at 9139 East Saanich Rd., 
Sidney, British Ctolumbia, the said 
motor vehicle will be sold by Gurton’s 
Garage.
Dated this 6th day of April, 1987.









NOTICE 1$ HFREBV G lV fN  ihni 
Crwlllors and oihijis having claim 
BOalhiit ihn Fulfill,lot the atkivc 
: DflCiWBBtid lata ; of KM r Lundiwnd
Tlr.iid, Cft.1fii.'y. Ci»lui''i,'it,i, ,im
hfttrjby wquihMl lo sand itiom lo Kw 
undwtfelQinotJ ExocuUu »1 »i'Ol • 2:17 7 
Bevon AvftfJuo, SWnoy, British Lktlunv 
bun, oh Of Nilofo ifw ?8lh day ol May. 
I W / ,  iiiB i which «»to tho tkccutoi 
wlll.dislhbulo IhB itaid Fttuila amonu 
iho painisii wniltiad ihaiBio, nav.fH) 
rnoatri to  ihn dirtims ol wtilc.h hn ihnn 
has notice
THO M AS M ,« , IHW IM. IXECUTCIR
BY; HCWLEV ft W ALDEN  
' lU rH i'te raA S n llfillo fS  
r?01 * 7317 (leyan A vnn u t, 
Slrtnwy, riflKsh Colum bia  
, V IL lM S  :
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
I t REAL ESTATE








Very nice high dry lot w ith trees etc. in this 1st class residential 




Very nice high dry lot with trees etc. in this 1st class residential 
area. Drive to my sign on Boas Rd. and see what you think, 
the 3 bedrooms are a good size. Large rec room on the lower level 
and a nice deck off the upper level make this a fun home. Ex­








E S T A T E S
PETER WYLIE
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
DRIFTWOOD CENTRE 656-0131
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT -RENTALS •INSURANCE
MUlTirif liSIIHG SEBVICE
-OFFICE HOURS—  
Mon.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 4 pm
FOR RENT
m
3 BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT, NORTH SAANICH. 
$750.00 MONTH, FOR JUNE 1st.
WATERFRONT 2 BEDROOM PLUS GUEST 
COTTAGE. S1000/MONTH. AVAILABLE NOW.
3 BEDROOM RANCHER. FOR JUNE 1st 
S600/MONTH.
NORTH AMERICA’S^>^ag4^RE,^L ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM.
“ LOOKING FOR 
ACHANGE”
This home can offer an im­
agination a lot of op­
portunities. Bring your skills 
and turn this home into a 
breath tak ing  show place. 
(3omes complete with four 
bedrooms, a formal dining 




This 2 bedroom house in the 
heart of Sidney, close to all 
amenities is now offered for 
sale. Brand new vinyl siding, 
and a new roof, make this an 
inviting home to get in and in­
spect. Call me, w e’re asking 







Poor owner! He's been 
transferred so he has to bid 
his homo goodbye. Now YOU 
have the opportunity to enjoy 
this lovely 4 BR, well main­
tained home, MLS 14349. 
Reduced $99,900.
DARE TO BE 
DIFFERENT
This gorgeous 5 bdrm., 3 bath 
home is designed just a little 
l>it different tlian tho ordinary. 
It offers excellent v*'ator view, 
you’ll love it. I did, $144,900. 
MLS 131165,
WATER VIEW Si 
SUBDIVIDABLE 
TOO!
Located at the end of a quiet 
cul-de-sac on almost an acre 
of land which has boon ap- 




l,ovoly 3 bdrm. home with 
water views. Illno.ss forces 
sale of this homo located on a 
qulfjt cul-de-sac, Old brick 
fireplace wilti heatalator helps 
to koep heating costs low. 21 
X 16 dock with roll up canopy. 
2 sots of sliding doors to deck. 
Dfight & sunny homo you will 
love to call your own. Offered 






NEAR THE SEA 
ARDMORE
Offers on $119,000 
Thousands Below Cost
Near immodiate occupancy 
available or when desired. 3 
to 5  bedrooms, ensuite plus 2  
full bathrooms, comfortably 
large; LR, DR, kitchen, sun- 
porch, roc room, laundry 
room, 2 fireplaces, easy care, 
lovely bright 1 /2  acre open 
garden area and small woods,
, Private and quiet for family or 
retiromont. Small tr(3do con­
s id ered . S id n ey , North  
Saanich area, see or phono 
anytime.







fo i fu jt) l-laikoi Fva;uiUion ol yoyi 
lioirKi. InlDirniitson on horm« for liaiiii in 
youi qncii rurro® Noobiio.ilion, Uaii
MARY DROW N 652-0707: 
ARBUTUS RLTY. 652.44118 I
,$ ACttES SICUJDiEO hobby lf<( (It, ..ifiit-t' 
retnavofod bo»om«»ni itoi»i» w ith  In la w  
»ul(#, w o rk  tiio p k  .ft«ani(;h,








yiEVV EO'TS in C o n tra l Soonjch ood 
Oiian f't irk . V /J I build  fa *ui(, J, 
W (t0 (t«f C onM ,  ; . 17..')()
WHEN YOU’VE WAITED 
LONG ENOUGH
come home to Cloake Hill and delight in the finest view property 
available today. Unsurpassed vistas that provide a tranquil setting 
for the home you’ve dreamed of. Every acre property enjoys 
privacy and sunshine and an opportunity to create a personal 
statement. This offering of premier estate lots will never be 
duplicated so please act now. The prices of $44,900 to $104, 900 




Building Lots or Sub- 
dividable Property on the 
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a .
PRIVACY 
SECLUSION 
1/4 ACRE LOT 
$88,900
This small 4 bedroom | 
older home is set on u n ' 
extra large 1 /4  acre lot 
close to Sidney. The 
house could use some 
renovation but It has all 
the essentials including a 
full basGmont. An Osburn, 
insert is included, Special­
ly built dog run with a higti 
fence, greenhouse, and 
outside storage shed. 
Just listed and will go 




to  ACHES. P«n-obi»(i(» c«d«i lo y  honiui 
M M  f,q. h . 144(1 Hovny fld ., $199,000 . 
6 5 J .4 I0 7 . ” 17,MU
SIDNKV C O N D O M IN IU M . A lfra c tiv u  7 
BR conrtow in iatri In sunny SifJnfiiy Just 
tw o  blocks trofn d yw n lo w n  AJuH  
o d o n lo fj b ldg . N o  puts. O n ly  8 units in 
W dg. on corncu' lot. W oli-rnnfn to inoH  
w ith  vvntnr v in w * I'r lrn U  tn «nii nt 
$64,!v(X), fiiii M osho i. M o n tro o i Trust, 
^ T r i7 o r 3 f l6 :7 3 5 5 ,_ _ _ ............
SIDNEY «pun M 4 Sot and  Sun. 7 
tn y .t /
coni bosttm onl h om e. N o w  O a k  kit* 
f  h»n. ca rp o t* and  lino . I'liHwm im t corn- 
plotolyvfin ishod. C lo to  to 4i;lioohi ond 
bus, O m nar wdl i.(;niy ist inprtQCKju. 
|£t9,7(».(XT ;'04» 4uJv .u il bS/; .1660,
    ................................................... 16 /19
, 5JDNEV ’o y " ’ O W N t l f  ''iM M A C U lA Y E  ” 3 
iHtdroorn rnnclKir, Rnllt in 191)1, ( tunyy  
ftfhciisnt w ith  tw n tilo io r .(iritfiloco , 
sstfiorot® d inning  iri.soiri, and  fu lly  (one*
A
Brand new ranch style 3 bedroom home, Skylights and southfac- 
ing, also heatilator fireplace. You’ll appreciate the large deck and 
private backyard. Good family home with 2 bathrooms and 
breakfast area. Also close to the elementary school. (3ome and 
s e e .  JUST REDUCED $119,000 to $112,000. MLS 014067.
PRIME WATERVIEWS 
DEAN PARK
This quality sloping building site is 1 /3  acre with attractive homes 
on either side. Excellent view of Gulf Islands yet nicely treed! Close 
to recreation centre and school transportation. Asking price of 
$75,000. Only a very few lots like this available. Contact T373.
MARTEN HOLST
BLOCK BROS., SIDNEY
6 5 8 - 5 5 8 4
NORTH AM E R lC A 'S ^ji^^^R E .A L ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM.
^^Montreal Trust r e a l  e s t a t e
BRENTW OOD RANCHER
$84,900
1116 sq. ft. of comfortable living. Features include 
sep. D.R. with parquet flooring, 3 bedrms. (2 of 
which have walk-in closets), good size storage 
room. The home is situated on a large bright & sun­





REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
656-3928







o n n  l a t o




R o t o r  S m a l l  
OR YOUR FREE  ■ , 656-0524, M AR KET EYALUATIO N
BLOCK BROS. Call John or Peter
S I D N E Y  N O  O B I - I O A T I O N  656-5584
«u
lAAAftACULATF S b ed ro om  hurH jolow  
W ift fttb Si, Muhl b« doon (o op- 
(XiKialw, M aoy wnltO)., Vm y* by op*
poinlm!,'!)! aniy. Col! C M  6669 , i io  
r« o |lo r i p Im w B . 18/71
Sa/J4ICH 0«h 'ffO U S i: 'hSO p .m ,
3 b(,»droom, flrmplocfl, ciiftiQli) tto v u , 
uliw trtf. Iw o ) 79 C io a io  Avo A»k(oQ  
W 9 .9 0 0  phorm 6.53.1593, ;i0.1.6.17S
18/TO"
BY O W N FH  SiJiiim oraalo  V II Ioiqo dpu* 
bio w ido  m o d u lar h om e on bwouiJuUy  
lond*<.op«d tu l  do i,cn‘, w tlh  tw o  
InsJrooiiis, 7 baihv. 3-5 oppiitxH.t,;*. 
pvp|lt(bj«,65!l>-1l05^ ■ IB /31
C O M fO R T A B lfi 3 b ed ro om  , hom o op  
(argil p flvotw  ioi in ftron lw oo d  Hoy. 
OiUodiwd ooriaati w lriy o v e r I30<1 nq h . 
o l ( jo ro g e /w o rk ilm p  npo to . By n w n o f . 
$93,600, 657-9591. 10/1(1
tiW
Wednesday, M ay 6, 1987 TH E R E V IE W  9781-2ndSt., Sidney B.C. P a g e B ll
April weather breaks 
1944 hot record
A p ril was warmer, wetter 
and less w in d y  than  
average.
A  1944 record was 
broken by almost two 
degrees A p ril 27 when 
temperatures reached 23 
degrees Celsius.
A p ril 13 marked the 
lowest temperature o f the 
month, w ith thermometers 
dipping to -0.2 degrees 
Celsius.
 There was 13 days o f rain
last month, one day more 
than usual, report Victoria 
Weather Station officials. 
F ifty-one millimetres of 
rain fell on the Peninsula 
last month, 1 2  mm above 
normal amounts.
The sun shone fo r 180 
hours last month, which is 
normal fo r this time of 
year, a weather office 
spokesman said. But the 
average wind speed was 9.3 
km /h , below normal speeds 






2 Bedroom Patio Home in 2 unit Development close 
to Marina, Bus and Beach access. Sunburst exterior 
and garage door. Heritage doors. Oak kitchen, 
Skylight, Onyx rock heatilator fireplace with Oak 
Mantle, large Living-Dining room. Patio, Eating area 
in kitchen. Easy care landscaping, fenced and 
screened. Ready for occupancy May 1 st.
656-0747 FREDDY STARKE 652-9602
9602
FOR SALE BY O W NER. A^odern 4 y r. old 
one leve l roncher on qu ie l cul de  sac In 
south Sidney 1148 sq. ft., 2 b d rm ., 
h e a tila to r P P ., carport, sundeck, 
g arden  shed, and hothouse. Bright, 
cheerfu l and  im m aculo te  S89,900 open  
house Sun. M ay  10 1-5 p .m . Coll 656- 
3085.______________________________ 18.M8
SUAAMERGATE ESTATE SALE: 9399
Brookw ood, single w id e  m obile  hom e, 
2 bdrm s., 4 app liances, curtains and  
drapes. $66 ,900 . Phone 656-1060. 
 ' 1 8 /19
SCENIC O LD WEST SA A N IC H  ROAD on 
.62 treed  acre  but room  fo r horse. Bulll 
in 1984, 2x6  construction, 1650 sq. ft. 
plus 930 sq. ft. in -la w  suite. Shoke 
roof, ra ised  oak k itchen , hardw ood  
ond carpet floors. D ouble  cor gorage  
S I59 .900. Call b u ild e r. 479-5375. 18/21 
FOR SALE by o w n e r $119,900 Brent­
w ood Bay 2200 sq. ft. hom e. 3 
bedroom  plus la rg e  den , fam ily  room , 
2 f.p . 2 car g ara g e , 21-3 baths, central 
vac system . O pen  to v iew  W ed .-F ri. 2-4 





F O R  R E N T
ADULTS ONLY
Retire in Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
2 BDRM. SUITE  
 1-BP-BM. SUITE
R e n t  in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  T .V . .  
p a rk in g , s a u n a ,  s w ir ip o o l.  
b il la r d s , a n d  w o r k s h o p . 10 
m ln . to  S id n e y ,  20  «nin . to  
V ic to r ia .  90  s u i t e  c o m p le x  o h  
4 . ’- a c r e s .  E x t r a  p a r k i n g  
w  .a v a ila b le .  j . .
R e e v e 'i '
BRENTWpOO, TOWER APARTMENTS
s
DESPERATELY NEEDED house ap t. re n ­
tal fa r responsib le  fam ily  of four, July  
A ug  15. Rent? M a in ten an ce?  Call col­
lect John M a ry  Ellen 1-403-456-7504.
. _ ___ _ _ _   ________   . _____ ___ J -V2_l;
SEEKING RO O M M A TES for 3 bdrm . 
house on acre  in Cordova Bay. 
S eaview , F /P , fiardw o od  floors, p iano . 
C reative  h ea lth y  env iron m en t. N /S .  
Kim . 658-5379, 8 :30 -3p .m . _ 1 7 /18
ACCOM. AVAILABLE ”~on " secluded  
a c re a g e  in S aan ich . Could  suit 
g ard en er, corral for horse. 479-9524.
__   17 /18
S E A V iiw  —  "s p a c io u s  2 bdrm  m ain  
floor. P rivote  residence semi fu rn ish ­
ed, 5 app liances, DR, LR, FP, W /V 7 , 
drapes, doub le  vanity  bath . June 1st. 
6 ^ -« _ 3 7 . _ 8
BREN7W OOb"BAY"2 b d iw  
cleon qu iet bu ild ing . Close to a ll con­
veniences $395. N o  pets, no ch ild ren , 
652-1884 or 6 52-5005. 18 /1 9
1 BED ftO O M  IN  HOUSE to^s
must understand  cats. Single person. 
655-3673. '  18 /19
2 B ED R O O M  HOUSE m ain flo o r  
a v a ila b le  Juno 1 si $690, m onth incl, 
u tilities , f /s , w ash er ond d ryer, fully  
carpeted , 2 bath 656 6972 o lte r 4 y> m,
...........................■ ..........   18 /19
SIDNEY: furnishod room  lo  ren t. 9601 ■ 
7th St, at O coon St., $185, per m o, in ­
cludes u tilities  and is across, fio m  p a r k .
 \ ...........' io -3 o
4 -R O O M  HOUSE, close to Beacon  
A ven u e , Electric heot, (ridge, stove, 
suit ro tjrrjd  couple. N.'i, no pets, $400  
per m o , 6S 6-6937, 10 /10
O NE BEDROOM  A P T ,, w -w  carpet, 
dropes, cable  TV, hot w a te r , FS, clean  
quiet bu ild ing . O ccupancy June 1,
1987. 656-1673 or 656 -6698 ._  18.' 19
R O O M M A TE  W A N TED  to share bright 2 
bdrm . fu rn ished  tow nhouse in Brent­
w ood Boy. 15 m in . fro m  V ictoria , on 
bus ro u te . Tow nhouse hos a nice 
g ard en , p ark in g , FP, d ishw asher,; 
laundry, skylight and  lots of light. I'm 
looking fo r m a le /fe m a le  2 0 -5 0 .w ho is 
reasonab ly  tidy, in to  se lf-aw areness, : 
S m edita tio h -and 'person a l; grovyth'/Con- 
'te x t grods w e lco m e. You' must love  
cats, h ave  good en erg y  and be a non-' 
sm oker, $250 plus ‘/s u tilities . Call 652- 
4851.   __ 18/19,
SIDNEY SEAVIEW  V4 acres. 3000 sq. ft! 
hom e, 4 bath room s, 3 f .p . w itfi insert,
3  bedroom s, den, liv ing  room , dining  
room , fam ily  k itchen, fam ily  room, 
dbl. g a ra g e , fenced . $900. References. 
6 5 6 j; 0 3 8 9 .__  18/18
ATTRACTIVE M O D E R N , no step, 2 
bedroom  house, en erg y  e(ficic»nt, 
W /W  carpets, d rapes , fridge,: range, 
near ocean, nice a re a . Sorry, no pets. 
$550. per m onth . 656-4845, 384-0068, 
    ! 8 , '20 '
FOR RENT OR E X C H A N G E  two 
bedroom  a p a rtm e n t, sevenlcten miles 
fro m  L ondon, E n g la n d . A ugust, 
S eptem ber, O cto ber (rjr one bedroom  




NEEDED, CO TTAG E, sm all house or 
duplex for tw o  persons. 2 Bdrm S350. 
m ax. Excollent reference*;;. W ill con- 
s,idet;Sal|spring. 655-3785, 17 - II)
RESPONSIBLE FAM ILY of four ad illh  
■.visheii to tc-nt 2 '3  bdtn ., hodm Juiii.' 
througfi A ugust, C entral Snoi'icl), 
Sidney, o ron. Phone 652-1465 oftor 
p .m .,  18,'1(1
SMALL W O O D W O R K IN G  BUSINCSS ro- 
quiros socludt.td build ing  , lot, op- 
pro pria to ly  zoned for a lttac tivo  n o v / 
struclurr; or ioasod S(>of.e in oxisiinij 
hulldirtg. I-40 3 -5 2 2 -3 7 9 1 , o ..t, 3216,
10:21
TO O  LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TOO UTE  
TOCUSSIFY
BACHELOR SUITE w olk lng  d istance lo  
Sidney. U tilities  and llciundry Included  
$300, por m o ittli, 656-9219. IB,-'19 
SfTER’ NEEDED' fo r 7 m onth o ld ,'g irl, 
TItroo days a  w e e k . Phone a flo r 6 p ,m  
6 % 5 4 7 4 . 18 /19
TJOAT^N 120f)j 5tondord,4TiiC 'w  tires,
  ’ ' fH ,?
YARD SALE Scit, M ay  9, ,10-4 p .m . 
Hbuiioholcf goods building m atctfialti. 
plastic ond ckiy pots, shrubs etc. Mo 
ocirly birds 9743 W est Saonich fid,
  '..................  ,'18,,'lfl,'
OLDER DISHWASHER'‘’ ’ didfis w ork ,'
Dousn'l look $50. O.B.O, 632-9429  
a lte r  5 p .m , 18 /18
EAST SAANICH SECOND HAtJD Buy I 
Sell! T rade! 6901 Ecjst S o an id i l̂ td, 
PhoiiM 652-3112. To If)
7 CU, FT. VIKING FREEZER, 3 pc«, 
d in e t te  s u ilu ,  C a p ln m 's  t l t o u .  
Sunbeam  m ixm cjsler, wlecT., kfttNi-; 
lum p toblw, A ll In u xtrrllun l cnridttion  
t>M V H  2  tmnk ,P e t - / / t h
b ro ck e t*, _ ; 1 8 /HI
SflOIETAmAl' bESK 'ftC'xBO'' w ith  '36" 
typ o w rito r wring. $140,, used red  bricks
40 r e n x  e.nrh 1«■' 18
tfARDWO In' la te  tm m :
I*  w illin g  to do oriy low ncutting , 
h o o te w o rk  or any  odd jrtb i, Coll 656- 
W 75 oftttf 6  p .m . Id .-18
LOSt; 4-m on domtr tent id o tk  trtue),
los t in w ind  Fri, n ight, I'tom A rdw eH
Aye. 6:,6-1069. IB- 1»
GOLD "CA,RP'CT APPROX, 22',wl4' w ith  
ru b b e r u n d e r ln y  $ 1 5 0 . ff h p 
law nrnow er olntosi n e w  S H 't /  657-
, -Hf IB
THE, HOUSE you'ycf boon .w aning foil 
Custom I'luilt 3 berfrci.-,)m paved ynnl 
next to pcitk ond ocean . Octfogo aiitf 
cot port: f/' P, and h oo ter $109,(K,KI. 65(i"! 
163.5._ ' ......  , ;; '' Uhdfl'
CAREGIVER W A N TED  to octoidonaily 
live in w ith  th ree  school age girls rip 
ottro f.tive hobby form . Somo dilwuif) 
inva lued , M usi btr enthosiutdk' obou' 
(j.'i!ii5tlng v/ith  tec ru tjlk in , hornt.,'Work 
and in gonero l fotn ily  life , A iitttid tw  
rote top the rirjht per;.on. Coll 65J- 
6134. .................. ■ _  , , 18;)IJ
M O V IN G ; must sell, 13 yr, old very cil- 
tractivrj A rob irin  YJohih fxm y, Hny 13,2 
fiands fn g lls h  rind W esten t, Kmi Liuun 
In fre tiuen tly  rlddi.m (or past two y c u f /  
f.i:,r,»ptionaI duol to the right tiom e, 651  
6134 ’ I.U 1(1
SEAIY QUEEN hidt.*-a-hMd and d'lrilr, 
iove seat and rhn tr, 9x12 w-orsl i u|), ptr- 
turws ond brinks, f i ie  irons, ancl wooil 
had, M icruwcivo 6!>6,-697‘/  o do r 5 p .ni,
........................ --.i 'ii'
T M ' ' 'w i 'i .D L I« ’ r e s e r v e  'of Wostnm  
Conodn w cnild:H ike unynnu w ith  ifi- 
<ormah(.>iV cbncerning river o tio fs liJo 
n» dnn-t tc < .'.tl 'shi n  I f
OFT.' B'i.ACK'ALUMINUM 'CAtJOPV'jwiil/. 
3 ».lidlno w indow s. Fits ruijulrvi' sl/n 
truck. Pe-rfect < rm d(lion /'-8320 .■
Ŝs-O, HI., IIS
G ARDEN, M O W  LAW NS, rolt..tillirt(|,, 
post holes to fencris w ith  tractnr, plmv- 
ing, sctope d trvew ays , Isuttd ni repriir 
horse pgd ila tk t., .dromr., Ireg  i,iiinir,,- 
ing. hou ling  r.n'i' F in e  n!,!in'uil.<'‘ i, ,i\ 
ii-,',vurly. fluw'r .'.'ss.i'i eq.,ii'p,rn*.rw.,,! 
w ork . Id ,  65,7-J3.')3 CM" - if!, 11/
" I, ':  ,
- -‘- • Ig k





FROM THE MERCHANTS OF THE SAANICH PENINSULA
WIN A FREE 649 LOTTO QUICK PIC!
IT ’S EASY TO  V /IN !: If you see your nam e by one of 
the fo llow ing m erchants, drop in to that m erchant this  
Friday or Saturday and pick up your Lotto 649 Q uick  
Pic and you could be a winner.
G ood luck and thanks for supporting your 
Peninsula M erchants.
6 4 9  TICKET 
WINNER
NOW  OPEN ‘
RESTAURANT
TRAFALGAR SQUARE  
Corner of W. Saanich & Wallace Dr. 652-1223 Open
B. ALLEY Chalet Road 10 a m -9  pm
A L L  POINTS  
A U T O M O T I V E  C E N T E  L T D .
YOUR BRAKE S P E C IA L IS T
6739 W. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay
652-2122
G. AYLARD Waln RU. R.R. 4
652-1423
RENT-A-WREGK From 8^5 Day
PLUS NEW  INSIDE STORAGE LOCKERS! 
9751A 4th S t., Sidney 656 -080 8
ŵiNr?ER̂  G .  B A L L  Jocelyn Place
Roy Lack & Son
China Restorations Ltd.
7120 W. Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Village Square 6 5 2 - 5 8 5 8
J. BARCLAY Tryon Rd. R.R. 36 4 9  TICKET W INNER
S M L  K i G L E R  'S  C O  V E  E A M I L  Y  R E S T  A  U R A N T
“ Specializing in authentic Ukrainian Cuisine”
7120 W. Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Village Square 652-4344
B 4S T ,C K E T  B E f S H U I Z E N  Northlawn TerraceW INNER
NOAH’S TRAVEL PLANNERS Ltd.
iTraYel 652-3981
TRAFALGAR SQUARE BRENTWOOD BAY
/  6 4 9 TIC K E T
riM d ck' W INNER J .  C H f S L E T T  Henry Ave. #12
i:-a . , DI ’ S “TRADIT10>IAL 8ARBERiNG” SERVICES
|::S  /  1; ' FREE HAIR CUTTO fTHiS
W EEK’S 649 QUICK P IC  W INNER
7855 East Saanich Road 652-1545
S49T,CKET^_ g r o s s  Trail Creek Dr.W INNER
Florists and Gift Shop
652-9149
• WIRE SERVICE  
6 4 9  TICKET
/hs 7 8 1 6  E .S a a n ic h  R d .  
Pioneer Village Shopping Centre
DAVY Melville Dr.
G U R T O N ’S GARAGE LTD.
9139 EAST SAANICH RD., SIDNEY, B.C.
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS & 24 HR. TOWING 
6 5 6 -3 9 3 9
649T.CKE1 D I G H T O N  Resthaven Dr. #403WINNER
QAKCREST





S A A N I C H T O N
D U T H I E  Blue Heron Rd.
Butler Brothers
HOM E C E N TR E
VOUR LUMBER, HARDWARE, BUILDING SUPPLIES CENTRE 
■‘Makctil your way, rniiko It a Bullet Bios. Dny ’
2 0 4 6  K o n t l r t r i  X r io n d  6 H 2 - 1 I 2 1
“t S ’ ELDRIDGE • Grove PI.
r i f i .  „ / j {
IT  I", I     . 1 ’ ______. . .




h .'c u r iil in u  CcmrJ DECORATING CENTRE 
FOR ALL YOUR (•AINT 
B-WJd.LPAPEr-lNEEDS 
411),3-2627 B E A C O N  AVE:.
G / E W A N  Lochside R.R. 1
C hris tine  Laurent Jewellers
Dppofclt.e Kuj Post Offlct*
2 4 3 ?  H f . -A C O N  A V f - .
656-71.11
*'wuyNEil./ D . F I N  K  East Saanich Rd.
Goiden Sheaf 656-3132
, y ,  I "unUm ihttyailow aw nlna"
^  UJKCrj Ltd. 2354 BEACON AVE.
T iJ S '- r  S .  F O X  ttovay Rd. n.R, I-
D A N W O O D S  
, AUTOMOTIVE
I f '  SPFCIAlLflNQ IN AUTOMATIC TRAN.SMISSION.S
 ̂ 83?Vefd(ef, Bfontwood Bay 552.2132
'■'wiKNt'fi’ D .  F R A S E R  W.Safanlch'Rd. R.R. Z , ' /
(lllUiMMWIWUMMttliMWIIMnMMMUIttWIMttttllMIW^
u e M m t m  € £ ! k ir m is -
'■OUR HUfilNLSS IS bAVINO YOU C W EHaV”
W IN D O W SSU U nO DM S ™ PA'ITO fiNCLOSURES 
i '« 9  VJ. S.iflnlch r w . , ' Rr»nlwaf«) f)«v
BRENTWOOD OPTICAL LTD.
F O R  A LL YO U R  E YE W E A R  N E E D S  
EYE E X A M IN A T IO N  C A N  BE A R R A N G E D  LO C A L L Y
7103 Vi/. Saanich Rd,  Trafalgar  Squar e 6 5 2 -6 2 2 2
6 4 9  TICKET 
WINNER G  R O V E R  McDonald Park Rd.
d SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE -^656-0905
" A t  !he E m e r a l d  I s l e "
#2 - 2310 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C.
H A f N E S  White Birch
5 49 T /C K E T
WINNER
O l iv e r s  P e t  S u p p l i e s
7105B W est Saanich Rd. Brentwood 
552-0524
6 49 T IC K E T
WINNER H E R T E L  E. Saanich Rd. R.R. 3
MKIIiEST
F O O D  S T O R E S
SIDNEY
v̂viNNER̂  ̂ H O M E  Mt. Newton X Rd.
C O R W i S H ’ B
BOOK AND 8TATIO N E «Y  LTD.
2410 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY ^56-2931
rC^IZD  J. HUIZINGA Graham Ave.
B EST O F  LU C K
F R O M  D O L O R E S  AN D  B EVER LY
DECOR LTD.
Z497 B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
S ID N E Y , B .C . 
6 5 6 -2 4 1 2
^^^ticketG ,  J E N K I N S  W Saanich Rd. #24W INNER
T .C .’s C O U N TR Y  K ITC H EN
SOUP’N’ SANDWICH ! 
DAILY SPEfCiALS
TH E  B E S T C O F F E E  IN  TO W N  
B E A C O N  PLAZA
556-1344
6 4 9  TICKET 
WINNER J O R D A N  Courser Dr.
Sidney Pharmacy 656-1168
J .D . B R IG H A M . B .S c. (P H A R M )
2416 B E A C O N  A VE .
Sidney Pharmacy II 656-0744
2425 B E V A N  A V E .
649 T ICKET  
V/INNER
J .  L E A
BIbssom Park
GEORGETTE^S
FABRICS & CRAFTS 656-1323
6 4 9  TICKET 
W INNER
YOUR COMPLETE NEEDLEWORK CENTRE 
2459 BEACON ~ Nexi to Bank of ITIontreal
J O H N S T O N  Blossom Park
H O U  OW AVS
S E R V IN G  T H E  S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  
S IN C E  I9 6 0  
2490 B E A C O N  A V E .
656-3.813
S I D N E Y  I T L O R I S T
‘̂ wiNNfTr A .  K E R R  C. Saanich Rd. Vic .,
R U x S rs
JEWELLERS LTD
ENGRAVING a REPAIRS 
656-2532
FINE JEWELLERY. WATCHES, GIFTWARE 
2443 B E A C O N  A V E .
K I T T L E S O N  W. Saanich Rd.
H A R B O U R  T E X A C O
FREH PICK UP & DELIVERY 
10421 R E s f H A V E N  656-5033
<149 riCKLT 
WINNtn L . K N A P P  Sparling PI.
WIHniWIH
WINNER
•Rusis; f lay '
SIDNEY CYCLES LTD. 
2400 BEACON AVE.
6S6-1512 
OPEN FRI. NITE 
TILL 9 P.M.
TM9TICKIT G A M B L E  W.illaco Dr.




L A K E M A N s t h s i r o o t
B E S T O F  L U C K  
F h O M  S H f fU - E Y a .  R AY
WMa




G A R D N E R  wobstor pi.
2412 BEVAN AVE.
SIDNEY. B.C.
6 5 6 -7 2 9 1  A u t o  i H i v t s  &  A c c c s s o r i e s
'fiftiCLU fiiGHT 10 sffivr; YOU ntiTcr




o |  l!'W {jiliiQcijQ
< SA-71M Wo/St Sa.m lch Rd. B rnntw ood lin y  652-1993
s . G O O D W I N  Sluggntl Rd.: ;■
f ' .
'ifhf f  1 r « M ' ft‘.rr fMrM '‘-■yi
G S IV ,0 1 4 4
**wUwiur J. S H IN b R  Bonvonuto Avo. Di/■iiwood
BUCKERFIELD’S
6 5 2 -9 1 »fl
2 111  K fs A  T IN«  C  n  o B S  n O  A  O  S . C  I;! N  T  «  A  T B  A A  N IC  M'
R . ' S A, I .,,I,„I S  f'MC'r?;V v f t .04ii,iiC K n  V/INW(,tt
iJhiumm
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iY
'gaxy f;p« i'ss;'!
W ITH  A N Y  PU R C H A SE —  11:00-2:00 PM
>
'  - SURc \ a  a
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. . .73° kg y  S
.54.95G O U R M E T
1.65 kgCom binations  
& Hawai i n . . .
O U TSID E
...1 .1 6  kg
H A R M O N IE
APPLE JUICE ...
PUREX
TOILET TISSUE s roii
IM P E R IA LMARGARINE.. . ...1.36kg
S U R F 1DETERGENT ...... ...12 L I
C O -O P  “1PAPER TOWELS . 2’s I
IS L A N D  FA R M S ^ICE CREAMKr.... . .4Li
C L O V E R L E A F  CCHUNK LIGHTTUNA.i84gC
R EG U LA R  O N LY h  i l
PEPSI O rM IP  K o s ...7 5 0  m L < t / :
M IN U T E  M A ID  FR O ZE N  CORANGE JUICE.355 mLi




FLE E TW O O D
BLACK FOREST HAM.
G R IM M ’S
CORNED BEEF....
F L E T C H E R ’S
POTATO SALAD...
NEW  ZEA LA N D
G O U D A . . . . . . .
.2.84  
M O N E Y ’S
MUSHROGIVIS . 3 . 5 0  kg
C O -O P
WHITE OR 60% 
WHOLEWHEATBREAD ...












BLACK & DECKER ,




B U C K E T ,. . , , . . . , .  7,39
FK90 POLY 4.5 cu. ft.
WHEELBARROW .69.95 ■
WEEDEATER #1200 8 inch




K lTR lO IR A TlO N  \  klR C C iN n iliO N IM ', i !{)
SALES -  SERVICE 
MAINTENANCE 
• Displny CiiHBS • WnlK Ins 
•  Cuslom  DoBign • !f4 HM. Snrvlco
385-4011
37C C A D IL L A C  AVE.
BEST OF LUCK! ;
U44-) \'\JvN ::n r ysKJi i i Xj n  ,
' .. , ■ y /r r ',
‘ ‘ S o f v l r i Q  . G r o a t o r  V i c t o r i a  ( o r  K 5
GENERAlJcONTRACTOR
- COMMERCIAL * RESIDENTIAL 
• CUSTOM HOMES 
4220 Gordon Head 4 7 7 - 2 7 8 7
BEST WISHES Congratulations on your 
New EKpanslon!
ALL THE BEST!
• I ' I.
E : 10: i ! 1 ' . i ■ y ,
. y . f




Supplier Of NCR  
Scantiiing Equipment 
383-2512  
3311 Oak St., victoria
B.C.’s LOWEST 
PRICES
381-44 4 2 483 Burnside East
Congratulations A L L  THE B E S T  CONGRATULATIONS! CONGRATULATIONS
» » 'y *  p  I  "P ' f '  £ y . !;
A N D  G O O D  LU C K  O N  
YO UR G R A N D  O P E N IN G
BEST OF LUCK
FR O M  Y O U R  N E IG H B O U R
. f t , s
't.lL-ii kl* i'l >/,■)' -I.
: Serving the Saanich Peninsula 
: A LL  TYPES O F 
C0,Mri/5ERClAL S IG N S 
P«Bflf388«2700w«. 
208SC Kontlna X Hofid
2 1 3 2  K oriifirc) X Roar l  
i n  The  S e a b o a r d  P l a / a  
■4v'652"/1 I88  , ■
, r . .1.,
, (. , , ... ,
Yotir C om pte lo  Homo Supplier
i, : ■ !■ ■ ■'
- ,y , i /  r ,S Ir?., '
y ..r '/■ /  y 1
c o m m e r c i a l :- R E SID E N TIA L
" 4 ' ' 4 7 7 - 4 9 1 3  ,
1867 G randv iew
FOOD STORE EQUIPMENT
385-4545
Soaboarcl Pinza Ownora 
652-1141 
7173 W. Saanich Rd.
. . .
652-1121 
2046 Keating X Road
/'i Xixff % I/ ii
M o n ,
4}
- Fr i .  8 :30  a .m,  ■ 8  p .m . 
re lay 8:30 a .m . - 6  p .rn . 
n d a y  1 0  a .m . 5  p .m . >'
Pet Car® ’87
- , - r-a
Pet people
Is there really a difference 
between people who own dogs 
and people who own cats? A c­
cording to a recent survey, 
there are several significant 
differences in the two groups.
U s i n g  a b a t t e r y  o f  
sophisticated psychological 
tests and questionna ires, 
researchers uncovered  a 
number o f key personality d if­
ferences between dog-owning 
and cat-owning participants in 
the study.
D r .  J e f f r e y  K e l l y ,  
psychologist and principal in ­
vestigator o f the survey, 
reported that dog owners 
ranked espically high in warm 
nurturant qualities and were 
consistently more “ People- 
o rien ted”  than were cat 
owners. Cat owners on the 
other hand, were rated higher 
in intellectual curiosity and in­
quisitiveness, according to Dr. 
Kelly.
The characteristics o f both 
dog and cat owners clo.sely 
paralleled the stereotyped 
characteristics o f their prefer­
red pets.
“ Dogs arc often thought of 
as warm, affectionate and 
d e m o n s t r a t i v e l y  h u m a n -  
oriented animals —• dogs 
owners ranked high in the 
same persona l i t y  d im en­
s ions,”  K e lly  said. The 
characteristics most often 
ascribed to cats — inquisitive, 
mysterious and .somesvhat less
demonstratively affectionate, 
were reflected by the sim ilar 
personality pro file  o f cat 
owners.
These key differences in the 
two groups were consistent in 
both males and females, which 
indictes that these patterns are 
general and not gender- 
specific.
According to D r. Kelly, it 
may well be that individuals 
are most attracted to animals 
which exhibit behavior pat­
terns that somehow match or 
complement their own.
Pet owners as a group were 
rated re la tiv e ly  h igh in 
characteristics o f sociability 
and im pulsivity. They were 
also found to be more curious 
and inquisitive than people 
w ithout pets and less concern­
ed about safety and risk tak­
ing, Kelly noted. In addition, 
pet owners were found to have 
a higher degree o f social 
leadership and were le.ss fear­
fu l than non-pet owners.
The study also uncovered an 
interesting relationship bet­
ween childhood and adult pet 
ownership. The survey results 
.suggest that those people who 
had a dog during childhood 
were more inclined to own a 
dog, a cat or both kinds o f 
pets in later life. Those who 
owned cats during childhood 
were most like ly to own a cat 






What is a m unicipality 
w ithout a mascot?
That was probably the 
question on Felix’s m ind 
when she arrived thin and 
hungry at the M etchosin’s 
M unicipal Hall almost two 
years ago.
Felix was forced to flee her 
home when a new German 
Shepherd ousted her place o f 
supremacy at her old lodg­
ings near the Metchosin 
Community Hall.
Since that day in June o f 
1985, Felix — so hungry she 
ravenously devoured soda 
crackers — has become a 
symbol, a good luck charm, 
even a moving force behind 
m unicipal government in 
Metchosin.
A fte r establishing her posi­
tion w ith in  the local govern­
ment office, the 1 0 -year-old 
feline soon settled in to  a 
routine at the converted fa r­
mhouse M unicipal Hall.
Except when sick, she 
spends her nights prowling 
the municipal grounds cat­
ching mice and rats.
She proudly presents the 
fruits o f her n ight’s w ork to 
em ployees and counc i l  
members alike as p roo f o f 
her efforts on the pub lic ’s 
behalf.
During the day she can be 
found in conference w ith the 
M un ic ipa l C le rk , Bruce 
W oodbury, sharing a lunch 
with one o f the secretaries 
(she likes the occassional 
donut but doesn’ t really have 
taste fo r sweet things), or
Olivers
SHERRIL’S GROOMING SALON LTD.
V ■
(3 t’iu fu d  0xoome.% •. t ' fj
afX fyx&tdi. <j' \oV ,y1r"'' : :
501 CromorRd. ,ti
Sidnay, B.C. 656-991'1 MtMkmsSmii i  mH
Supplies
FOR YOUR SPECIAL 
FRIENDS
710SB Wont Snnnlch Rd. 
Brontwood Bay, B.C.
652-0524
THE STRAY TH A T M OVED  /N  and never left, Felix the 
cat has made her home in Metchosin municipal hall. Above, 
Felix enjoys a few minutes with municipal clerk Bruce Wood- 
bury.
curled up in a corner musing 
on some serious political 
issue (rum or has it Mayor 
Hermann V o lk  makes not a 
serious decision w ithout first 
consulting Felix).
But Felix doesn’ t spend all 
her tim e  pressed in to  
municipal duties.
“ Felix is a real socialite,”  
said one employee. “ She 
hangs out at the community
hall during all the dances, at­
tends the craft fairs and 
never misses a chance to 
jump into someone’s car for 
a drive in the country.”
The only regret Metchosin 
council and m unicipal 
employees have is she is 
.spayed and is unable to pro­
vide an heir to carry on her 
valuable contribution to 
Metchosin.
Pet Shop 
4 &  Supplies
Exotic Birds •Trop ica l Fish •  Bulk Pet Foods
::WE H A VE'bN E 'O FiT#^  
'SELECTlONS,dF:'EXOTIC
/•tttOB FnONlVAMAZbN3 •Plllb' HKAOKti bONtJpi^l 
•MAFICON OONUBK •MYNAH NtnDS ; ; ,
; •BUjlBa0t.O/0|tlKEW:CR0ha,
: *MOl.UCCAN COCKAtOO»
.-•COCKATlEUa *llUr>(!IIE4:‘ CANA(MM ,\
,VfriiiiFr“-*--"̂ -'-|--ti-TrffM-'-irrirni7i'‘rf«f'triiirTiTfiT'-T“"'»rfrniiiiTri“ittTri>Ttiririirrri'Pii)ittfil‘>rriififilii»Wilil>ii#‘‘~“’'’'‘**‘̂ ^
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if right
I f  you comb o r brush your 
dog daily o r even several times 
a week, he should rarely need 
a bath. H ow  often you bathe 
your pet w ill be influenced by 
such factors as breed, liv ing 
conditions, age and health o f  
the dog. Y our veterinarian w ill 
advise you about frequency o f 
bathing fo r your pet. Just 
don’ t overdo it; too many 
baths can cause dry skin.
Bathe Bowser in warm 
water w ith  a m ild  soap or 
h y p o a lle rg e n ic  sham po o . 
R inse  v e r y  t h o r o u g h l y ,  
because soap can be irrita ting  
to the skin. There are o il rinses 
fo r dogs that help to lubricate 
the skin and give the coat a 
sheen. Get him  as close to dry 
as possible by rubbing him  
w ith  coarse towels. O r use a 
hair blower adjusted to the 
warm, not hot, setting; this is 
especially good fo r dogs w ith  
heavy undercoats.
In cooi weather keep him  in ­
side and out o f drafts fo r an 
hour o r two. I f  i t ’ s a nice day, 
a good run in the sunshine is a 
pleasant way to finish drying, 
but keep him  on leash or he’ ll 
try  to ro ll on the ground./ /
When a troop o f workmen 
descends on your household, 
be prepared to protect your 
pets against the ensuing chaos. 
Inevitably, doors and windows 
w ill be le ft open, making it 
easy fo r a dog or cat to jum p 
out or wander of f .
Pets are also apt to poke 
their noses into all the un­
fam iliar objects lying about — 
and a can o f paint or a box o f 
tools can be a source o f danger
CATS A FA¥011TE 
WITH OWNERS/
A  GOOD REGULAR BRUSHING  will help a dog’s coat 
more than powders and baths. But an occasional bath will 
prove necessary.
Dogs under six months o f 
age and old dogs require 
special care in bathing. Both 
are suspectible to respiratory 
infections, and there may be 
danger o f  chills. Use a m ild  
soap, rinse very thoroughly 
w ith warm water, and be 
especially careful to keep the 
young or the old dog warm 
and protected from  drafts fo r 
three to fou r hours after the . 
bath. I f  you have dovibts 
about bathing your pet, there 
are also dry shampoos,: but
to a curious dog or cat. 
Beware, too, o f your pet’s 
defensive instincts. A natura l­
ly protective dog might lash 
out at a painter or carpenter 
who seems to be invading 
private territory.
Planning a Move 
Your pets may not welcome 
a change in re.sidencc. So try  to 
understand what the change 
means from  an animal’s point 
o f view.
they may have a drying effect 
on your dog’s coat.
The bath is only an occa­
sional extra in  Bowser’ s 
g ro o m in g . T he re  is no 
substitute fo r the comb and 
brush, used regularly, to keep 
your dog in fine fettle. 
Grooming is far more than a 
matter o f esthetics; The dog 
whose coat is kept clean is less 
prone to parasites and ’ skin 
disorders -— the most common 
o f all canine diseases.
c d m e .
New tu rf. You may have 
always let your animals run 
free, confident that they 
would stay close to home. But 
this may change in an un­
fam iliar setting. Keep cats in ­
side and dogs tied up fo r at 
least two weeks ~  about the 
time it takes fo r a new place to 
smell and feel fam iliar. I f  pets 
arc left on their own too soon, 
they can become disoriented. 
They may even try to make 
their way back to your old
I t ’s no wonder cats have 
surpassed dogs as Am erican’s 
favorite household pet. Their 
instinctive use o f the cat box 
allows cats to be a loving 
member o f families that are 
too busy to meet the training 
and walking needs o f a dog.
Cats are so fastidious about 
their to ile t habits, in fact, that 
cat owners naturally become 
concerned when their favorite 
feline suddenly “ breaks tra in­
ing.”
Ed Lowe, who originated 
the cat box fille r industry in 
1947, offers these common 
causes o f “ breaking tra in ing”  
w ith his recommended solu­
tions:
®A messy cat box, Most cats 
won’ t use a cat box that isn’ t 
clean. Scoop/out solid wastes 
and stir the granules daily. Be 
sure you’ re using a quality 
odor-controlling cat box fille r 
that w ill keep the box fresher 
longer; one that’s de-dusted, 
such as 99 per cent Dust Free 
K itty  L itte r Brand, is also ad- 
: vised to help cut down on 
tracking and dust in your 
' ■ ' - h o m e . -  '■ - • ■•■;■ ■:-'■■
•G row ing up. As a kitten 
grows, it w ill show i t  is m atur­
ing either by spraying ( if  i t ’ s a 
male) or by avoiding its box 
(male or female). I f  yo ii don’ t 
plan to breed your cat, have it 
spayed or neutered. The cat 
box problems w ill usually 
stop, and you and your cat w ill 
be happier and less frustrated 
by “ m a tu rity .”
•Illness. Your cat w ill tell 
you he is sickj in the most 
attention-getting way he can. 
i f  you keep the cat box clean 
and your cat still avoids it, 
take the cat to the veterinarian 
right away. Most feline i l ­
lnesses are treatable, i f  you 
catch them early.
•Psychological. Have you 
been away from  home' more 
than usual? Is there a new 
fam ily member? Your cat w ill 
respond to changes it  doesn’ t 
lik e  in  its  e n v iro h ir ie n t 
sometimes by avoiding its cat 
box. I f  your cat has a clean bill 
o f health, try  lavishing-it with 
{5 r a i s e a n d /  a f  f  e c t i q n . 
/ReaSsufed o f your devotion, 
yo iir cat should return to its 
well-trained self q u i c k l y .  -
home.
New foes. In your old 
neighborhood, you were pro­
bably aware o f the other 
animals in the area that posed 
any threat to your pets. Take 
time to ask questions about 
the new dogs and cats next 
door. Don’ t let your own 
animals out on their own — 
until you’ re sure that they 




a l l i M
Cai)ii)cCoui)UyCiub
The holiday resort for 
the fastidious pep'
LOCATED ON 4Va ACRES IN A 
PLEASANT PARK LIKE ATMOSPHERE
w a n ts to  
h e a r  ab o u t 
a n im a l 
abuse.
BUSINESS HRS: 8:30AM • 7:00PM 
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 4PM • 7PM
4339 HAPPY VALLEY RD.
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
4 7 8 - 4 0 8 2
•  OVER 100 YEARS OF COMBINED STAFF 
EXPERIENCE
• CANADA’S BEST SELECTION OF BIRD BOOKS
• BIRD GROOM ING BY APPOINTMENT
• SUPER SELECTION OF CAGES, GIFTWARE  
AND OUTDOOR FEEDERS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEFK 
399S Quadra St. (Saanich Centro) " 7 2 7 - 3 3 1 7
I f  you see an animal 
being misti'OtU ofl,call us. 
We want to lieai’ tibout it 
because we can do sorne- 
thingaljoutit.
Feeling sorry for an 
animal in trouble is just 
a waste of time, (tailing 
us isn’t.
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I f  your old cat has been with 
you since he was a kitten, 
you’ve probably seen him 
through the sniffles, periodic 
bouts o f diarrhea and occa­
sional bites and scrapes. He 
probably bounced back quick­
ly-
N ow  th a t he ’ s o lde r, 
though, he may not be able to 
shrug o f f  disease as easily as 
he once did. You can help by 
learning about some o f the 
common geriatric ailments 
that cause him trouble.
Eye discoloration in old cats 
is.often a norm al part o f the 
aging process. Usually it does 
not interfere w ith  vision and 
does not need treatment. Some 
cats develop cataracts, but 
they are relatively uncommon.
I f  your pet’s eyes become 
red and watery,: the problem 
could be conjunctivities. Bathe 
the eyes w ith  a sterile piece o f 
cotton soaked i n  a n  eyewash. 
I f  the condition persists, con­
sult your veterinarian.
Seeing and hearing may 
diminish w ith  age—- one more 
reason you should hot allow . 
your o ld cat to roam, especial- 
: ly after sundown. A t horhe, be
patient i f  he doesn’ t always 
respond to your call, and 
don’ t frighten him by sudden­
ly coming up behind him 
unannounced.
Since an old cat’s teeth can­
not be replaced, i t ’ s im portant 
to watch out fo r the health o f 
his teeth and gums. Tartar 
build-up and enamel erosion 
are the main causes o f serious 
gum infections. You can 
discourage tartar build-up by 
feeding a daily portion o f dry 
food.
Frequent massaging o f his 
gums w ith your thumb and 
forefinger is also effective in 
contro lling build-up o f tartar. 
Or you could try a ch ild ’s soft 
bristle toothbrush, using m ilk  
o f magnesia or baking soda as 
a cleanser. I f  your cat begins 
to favor one side, or if  he sud­
denly stops eating as i f  his 
mouth is sore, have your 
veterinarian take a look.
A rth ritis  pain is usually 
manifested in lameness after 
sleeping. The condition nor­
m ally improves w ith exercise. 
Unfortunately, there is no 
really effective treatment fo r 
; a rthritis ; although doctors can
A  VIS IT TO THE VETERINARY HOSPITAL  is a perfect 
opportunity to ask about your pet’s changing health needs 
and new medicines.
prescribe pain killers. Because 
aspirin can be extremely toxic 
to cats, it  should not be used 
except under the care o f your 
veterinarian.
Keeping your pet’s weight 
down w ill reduce pressure on 
his jo in ts and thus alleviate 
some o f the pain. E lim inatirig  
cold temperatures and drafts 
from  his environment w ill also 
' help;
Tumors can occur in nearly 
any part o f a cat’ s body, but 
you should pay special atten­
tion to persistent swelling or 
inflam m ation in mammary 
g l ands ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i l l  
unspayed females. Tum ors — 
malignant or not — can usual­
ly be treated or removed 
surgically, i f  they are detected 
early.
I f  your cat begins to drink
excessively and urinate fre­
quently, he may be suffering 
from  kidney disease, a com­
mon disorder among old cats. 
There may even be occasional 
accidents outside the litte r 
box.
I f  this happens, don’ t label 
your pet senile or naughty; he 
may be under extreme pressure 
and unable to hold his urine. 
Make sure that a litter box is 
accessible at all times; and 
keep it clean. Cats are impec­
cable by nature. See to it that 
he gets all the water he needs, 
and report the symptoms to 
your veterinarian. Special 
diets are often prescribed fo r 
feline kidney disease.
Though not common, heart 
t r oub le  does st r i ke the 
geriatric cat as a result o f a 
general slowing down of; the 
system. Lack o f energy, 
tiredness, excessive sleeping, 
not wanting to move or to be 
moved are all possible clues. 
Prompt medical attention is 
required. Treatment is usually 
designed to improve circula­
tion. Your veterinarian may 
prescribe drugs or recommend 
a low-salt diet.
0




K itty  is attacking the brown 
paper bag. She stalks it. She 
peeks in, tail lashing menac­
ingly, then charges in to do 
battle. And this time you’ re in 
luck; your camera is within 
arm ’s reach.
Quickly, quietly you get 
down on the flo o r at k ilty ’s 
eye level, ready to catch her in 
one o f her most endearing 
poses — her eyes wide open 
with excitement as she peers 
out, face framed by the brown 
paper bag.
But this time, she doesn’ t 
peer out; she turns her back on 
you and camera — and curls 
up fo r a nap.
Don’ t be discouraged. Pa­
tience is probably the number 
one requirement in animal 
photography. Pure luck plays 
a part too.
But even wi th in fin ite  pa­
t i e n c e  a n d l u c k ,  
photographing cats, dogs and 
other domestic pets has some 
special requirements.
By applying a few simple 
methods -™ the same one used 
by professional photographers 
and by understanding your 
ciunera’s fu ll potential, you 
should be able to capture the 
essence o f your iict on film .
As an anim al lover, you 
already know  that lu iim als tire
not very predictable, and that 
their actions and reactions are 
usually very fast. So you need 
to be ready to shoot them 
w h e n t h e y a r e d o i n g  
something worth recording on 
film .
Just . as w ith  babies, you 
can’t order the action or pose. 
D iscounting luck, to get 
memorable animal pictures 
you ei ther  have to do 
something that causes the 
reaction you want, or be so 
fam iliar w ith your pet’s habits 
that you can anticipate a 
perfect pose. And you should 
plan to shoot several pictures 
in rapid succession to be sure 
you capture that amusing ex­
pression, that opcn-tnouth 




Spend some time observing 
your pet’s everyday habits. 
When your cat wakens from  a 
nap, a lovely, long stretch 
usually follows a wide ytiw ii or 
two. When she finishes lier 
bowl o f l-riskies, she washes 
and washes and washes some 
more. Have your camera 
ready, the lighting checked 
out, the background uivclni 
tcrcd or masked (plait idtead) 
and start shooting,
Make use o f your cat's
natural curiosity. A  cat w ill 
always climb into an open 
drawer, or pop in to the k it ­
chen cabinet if  the door is le ft 
ajar, explore a b it, then 
cautiously emerge.
Cats love paper bags and 
n e w s p a p e r s , c r u m p i e d 
c i g a r e t t e  p a  c k s a n  d 
mysteriously moving objects. 
Pick your spot, show ki t ty the 
props, and shoot.
Dogs arc a little  more 
predictable than cats. Bowser 
wants to please you and he’ ll 
try, though not always suc­
cessfully, to perform  on com-
LUXTON
mand. I f  your dog is obe­
dience trained, as he should 
be, give him the “ sit-stay”  
command, and you have him 
at his alert best. Make a 
strange and puzzling noise 
while he’s in this position and 
you may catch that cocked- 
head, quizzical look.
I f  he has regular games that 
he plays, have your camera 
ready to catch him retrieving 
the thrown stick, leaning for a 
tossed ball, or playing tug-of- 
war. Fam ilia rity w ith your 
pet’s own temperament and 




A O M ISSION; 
A D U IIt S S5.00 
14 a  UNDER $Z.DO 
Proschool F-'REE
Every year liundred.s o f  
kids find liappincss when 
they find a genuine, A ll-  
Canadian M ill I o f their own  
at the hutnane society’s 
animal shelter.
A ll-C an ad ian  M utts  m ake  
perfect fam ily  dogs. T h e y ’ ie  
loyal, fun -loving, easy­
going, A nd  they seem to 
have a special gift for 
helping kids learn to love, 
M ake an A ll-C anad iiin  
M u lt, or genuine A ll-  
Canadian A lley  Kitten part 
o f your fam ily. 
.Inst come to:
• SA D DLIi ORONC R ID IN G  • STEER W RE8TI,INQ  • .JUNIOR EVENTS 
« r a r e  r a c k  r id in g  • LADIF£S b a r r e l  r a c e  * CALF RO PING
• HULL R ID ING  ♦ TEAM R O PING  . OELEBRITY W ILD  C O W  M ILKING
PANCAKI-: BREAKFAST ttn.m. till 12:00 
(Baron of Boof)Lots of Food ConoeGBlons 
Door Garden with Entortfllnmont/Mtdwny 
Commercial Display Stalls
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Aulirisls suffer from allergies
Is it eczema? That’s what 
veter inar ians previously  
thought until the 1970’s when 
it was discovered humans 
aren’t alone when it comes to 
the misery of allergies. Cons­
tant scratching and itching can 
signal an allergic reaction in 
your pet. Yes, Fido and Fluffy 
are susceptible to allergy, too.
Flea bite allergic dermatitis 
is the allergy seen most fre­
quently by veterinarians in 
dogs and cats (although dogs 
are affected more than cats). 
The reaction is caused from 
the actual saliva of the flea, 
who uses dogs and cats for 
blood meal. In the .southern 
United States, a skin test on 
dogs proved that 40 per cent of 
the an im a ls  responded  
positively to flea saliva. Dr. 
John August, associate pro­
fessor, Virginia Tech’s College 
of Veterinary Medicine, ex­
plained, “ Although 40 per 
cent of these animals tested 
positive, not all of them show­
ed clinical signs of allergy, but 
a substanial group did.”
Scratching and biting at the 
tail area is the most prevalent 
symptom.
“ Certainly veterinarians in 
the subtropical regions of the
U.S., where the heat and 
humidity are breeding grounds 
for fleas, see many cases of 
flea bite allergic dermatitis,”  
explained Dr. August. Con­
trary to popular belief, it is not 
the animal with the largest 
number of fleas on his body 
that suffers the allergy more 
often, but the animal that has 
had only minimal exposure to 
the pest.
Treatment for flea bite 
allergic dermatitis is to rid the 
animal of fleas, but this is not 
as easy as it sounds. A ll pets in 
the household must be treated, 
not just the ones exhibiting 
symptoms. The pet’s environ­
ment must be thoroughly ex­
terminated and the fleas kill­
e d . F o r  each  f l e a  a 
veterinarian sees on an animal 
there are lOG more not visible. 
There are many shampoos, 
powders, and sprays on the 
market to kill fleas. They are 
often used in combination and 
must be used for long periods 
of time.
Canine and feline atopy 
allergy is second to the flea 
allergy. “ This allergy is similar 
to hay fever that humans suf­
fer,” said Dr. August, “ the 








cle such as mold, pollen and 
dust.” Whereas people sneeze 
and have watering eyes, 
animals again scratch or bit 
etheir trunk, ears, paws and 
face. Breeds of dogs with a 
high incidence of atopy in­
clude dalmatians, coarse 
coated terriers, lhasa apso, 
and English bulldogs. Dr.
August said the allergy is an 
inherited predisposition, like 
in human suffers.
The treatment of atopy 
allergic reactions is usually a 
cortacoid sterioid cream or 
oral medication. After a 
period of time on the oral 
medication, the animal may 
develop im m u n i t ie s  or
negative reactions to it. These 
tests pinpoint what allergens 
the animal is sensitive to, and 
then injections of the allergic 
material are given in minimal 
dose to build up immunities in 
the system.
Food allergy is very rarely 
seen by veterinarians. Dr. 
August has seen animals that 
develop beef and dairy pro­
duct allergies and have reac­
tions to their pet food. One 
out of seven of these animals 
show gastic symptoms along 
with the itching. With food 
allergy, diet substitutions are 
usually made.
Contact allergies are the 
least common type of allergy. 
Dr. August likened this allergy 
to a person’s reaction to po- 
sion ivy. Dogs and cats are 
protected by their coat and 
thus don’t come in direct con­
tact with irritants.
Contact allergy reactions 
have been caused by carpet 
cleaner, floor wax, and other 
household items. Once the 
cause has been determined, the 
animal should stay away from 
the area where the product is 
used.
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Is your yard fenced? 
If not, do you have a 
good dog tie up? Do 
you let your dog out 
at night? Or in the 
morning? Does your 
dog bark for no good 
reason? Do you pick 
up what your dog 
leaves behind? Does 
your dog chase 
people that walk by 
the driveway?
ANIWIAl. CONTROL DIVISION
Foi more Information call 4 7 8 - 0 6 2 4
